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The shell in Vampyropoda (Cephalopoda): morphology, 
functional role and evolution 
Vyacheslav A. BIZIKOV 
All-Russian Research Institute of Fishery and Oceanography (VNIRO), V.-Krasnoselskaya str., 
17, Moscow, 107140, RUSSIA; E-mail: bizikov@vniro.ru 
The shell ofmollusks is the part that determines the whole. 
Adolf Naef, 1921 
ABSTRACT. Comparative functional morphology and mic-
rostructure of internal shell vestiges have been studied in 14 
species of recent Vampyropoda including the single recent 
representative of vampire squids, Vampyroteuthis infernalis 
Chun, 1903, 3 species of Cirrata and 10 species of Incirrata. 
Relationship between the shell and the soft body was studied 
on total cross-sections of the mantle at different planes. The 
study shows that the shell plays different role in different 
groups of eight-armed Coleoidea, and evolution of the shell 
was stipulated by evolution of its function. In Vampyroteut-
his, an early evolutionary offshoot of the Vampyropoda, the 
shell represents a typical gladius of the teuthoid type that 
provides attachment sites for the fins, mantle, funnel and 
head retractors, and the visceral sac. In cirrate octopods the 
gladius represents a remnant of cone flags, wings and lateral 
plates of vampyromorph gladius, which is transformed mos-
tly into a 'fin support'. In the Incirrata the shell is reduced 
to paired rods, stylets, functioning as anchors supporting the 
funnel retractors. In several advanced lineages of Incirrata 
the shell has been lost completely. 
Each lineage of recent octopodiforms — Vampyromorp-
hida, Cirrata and Incirrata — has its own characteristic type 
of shell structure and shell-soft body relationships. Wide 
INTRODUCTION 
Octopods have the most unusual shell among 
cephalopod mollusks. It differs greatly from the 
chambered, coiled shell of the pearly Nautilus, 
from the calcareous buoyant sepion of cuttlefishes, 
and from the chitinous supporting pen (gladius) of 
teuthids. Reduction of the shell that occurs in all 
groups of Coleoidea reaches its apex in the Octo-
poda. In finned octopods (suborder Cirrata) the 
shell is represented by a saddle-, butterfly- or U-
shaped structure while in finless octopods (subor-
der Incirrata) it is reduced to a pair of widely se-
parated spindle-like rods, or stylets, situated obli-
quely on the dorsal side of the mantle [Naef, 
1921/23]. The stylets are very small: their mass 
separation of stellate ganglia in all recent octopods presents 
morphological evidence that this group evolved from some 
vampyromorph-like ancestor with wide middle plate of gla-
dius proostracum. Two crucial events took place in evolution 
of the shell in octopodian lineage: reduction of the middle 
plate of proostracum and conus resulting in transformation 
of vampyroteuthoid-like gladius into the gladius of the cirrate 
type; and reduction of the transversal connection (saddle) in 
the cirrate gladius resulting in its transformation into paired 
stylets of the Incirrata. In Incirrata the shell underwent gra-
dual reduction until its complete loss in several evolved 
forms. This last event, complete disappearance of the shell, 
has occurred independently in all three principal lineages of 
Incirrata: Octopodoidea, Bolitaenoidea and Argonautoidea. 
In all cases the final loss of the shell was accompanied by 
the reduction of jet-swimming in connection with develop-
ment of a 'walking' habit involving the arms (benthic Octo-
podoidea) or heavy reliance on passive floatation in pelagic 
Bolitaenoidea and Argonautoidea. The final loss of the shell 
vestiges in advanced Incirrata did not change their soft-body 
design, which remained generally the same as in primitive 
benthic Octopodoidea. 
comprises less than 0,004% of the body mass 
[Zuev, 1965]. But even these vestiges disappear in 
some octopod lineages: Bolitenoidea, Argonautoi-
dea, some Octopodoidea [Robson, 1932; Voight, 
1997]. 
Origin of octopod shell is obscure. Its morpho-
logical elements reveal no apparent homology to 
any part of the shell of other coleoids, both recent 
and fossil. There is no trace of a phragmocone or 
proostracum. The octopod shell is soft and cartila-
ge-like, which differs from the hard, chitinous sub-
stance of the teuthoid gladius. Naef [1921/1923, 
p.657] noted, 'it has to be assumed, that the shell 
(of octopods) consists mainly of a remnant of the 
proostracum with a flattered cone ' . However, even 
if Neaf is correct, we do not know, what parts of 
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the coleoid proostracum evolved into the octopod 
shell and why. We also do not know what the ho­
mology is between the U-shaped shell of Opistho-
teuthidae, the saddle- or butterfly-shaped shell of 
the Cirroteuthidae and the dorsal stylets of finless 
octopods. Possible clues for understanding the ori­
gin and evolution of the shell in the Octopoda may 
come from its sister group, Vampyromorphida Pic-
kford, 1939. The single living vampyromorph, 
Vampyroteuthis infernalis Chun, 1903, has a set of 
characters combining such 'teuthid' features as a 
well-developed, chitinous gladius with a generally 
octopod-like brachial crown [Pickford, 1949]. 
Vampyromorphida and Octopoda have long been 
united into a single taxon with different names, first 
on the basis of general similarity: Octobrachia 
[Young, 1989], later on the basis of morphological 
and genetic cladistic analyses: Vampyropoda [Bo-
letzky, 1992; 1999], Octopodiformes [Berthold, 
Engeser, 1987; Young, Vecchione, 1996; Carlini, 
Graves, 1999; Haas, 2002]. The name Vampyropo­
da (Boletzky, 1992) seems to be the most approp­
riate and will be used in the present paper. It alludes 
to the vampyromorphs, on the one hand, and to the 
cirroctopods and octopods, on the other hand. 
Knowledge of the highly variable morphology 
of the shell in the Octopoda is fragmentary. The 
shell is better known in those finned octopods 
where it is used in systematic analysis [Aldred et 
al, 1983; Nesis, 1982/1987; Collins, Henriques, 
2000; Villanueva et al, 2002]. In finless octopods 
details of the shell vestiges have been traditionally 
absent from systematic descriptions, and their very 
presence is rarely mentioned [Akimushkin, 1963; 
Voight, 1997]. The inner structure of octopod shell 
and its growth pattern have not been studied. 
Morphological variability of the octopod shell 
indicates variability of its function. In finned octo­
pods the shell is commonly considered a fin sup­
port, its flattened lateral parts serving as the attac­
hment sites for the fin bases [Robson, 1932; Aldred 
et al, 1983]. The function of stylets in finless oc­
topods is not clear. Akimushkin [1963] considered 
them as mere vestiges without any specific functi­
on. Naef [1921/1923, p. 676] believed the stylets 
'serve mainly as points of attachment for the ret-
 
Table 1. List of species examined in the study. 






Vampyroteuthis infernalis Chun, 1903 
CIRRATA 
OPISTHOTEUTHIDAE 
Opisthoteuthis californiana Berry, 1949 
Grimpoteuthis umbellata (Fisher, 1883) 
CIRROTEUTHIDAE 
Cirroteuthis muelleri Eschricht, 1838 
INCIRRATA 
OCTOPODIDAE 
Enteroctopus dofleini (Wulker, 1910) 
Benthoctopus sibiricus Loyning, 1930 
Bathypolypus salebrosus (Sasaki, 1920) 
Eledone messyae Voss, 1964 
ALLOPOSIDAE 
Alloposus mollis Verrill, 1880 
TREMOCTOPODIDAE 
Tremoctopus violaceus Chiaie, 1830 
OCYTHOIDAE 
Ocythoe tuberculata Rafinesque, 1814 
ARGONAUTIDAE 
Argonauta nodosa Solander, 1786 
BOLITAENIDAE 
Japetella diaphana Hoyle, 1885 
AMPHITRETIDAE 
Amphitretus pelagicus Hoyle, 1885 
. . i i p\ i 























Mantle length range, mm 
males 
40 — 64 
80 
135 — 265 





53 — 70 
19 — 44 
45 — 49 
65 — 128 
145 — 260 
83 — 200 
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ractors of funnel and cephalopodium'. The shell is 
clearly not a useless vestige, at least in species 
where it is very large. If it is a supporting structure, 
how can support be provided when the shell disap-
pears completely? While the general features of the 
shell in the Vampyropoda is known throughout the 
work of Naef [1921/1923], Pickford [1949] and ot-
hers, no systematic study has been attempted to 
determine its structure, function and evolution. 
The present paper describes morphology of the 
shell and its functional relationship with the soft 
body in all major groups of the Vampyropoda, and 
proposes hypothesis on possible evolution of the 
shell in Vampyropoda. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Fourteen species representing most families of 
recent Vampyropoda, were studied. These include 
the single vampyromorph, Vampyroteuthis inferna-
lis, 3 genera of cirrate octopods {Opisthoteuthis, 
Grimpoteuthis and Cirroteuthis) and 10 genera of 
incirrate octopods {Octopus, Benthoctopus, Bathy-
polypus, Eledone, Alloposus, Tremoctopus, Ocy-
thoe, Argonauta, Amphitretus and Japetella) (Table 
1). Only two rare families were beyond the scope 
of my study: the Stauroteuthidae (Cirrata) whose 
gladii were analyzed using literature data [Collins, 
Henriques, 2000], and the Viterledonellidae (Incir-
rata) that lack the shell completely [Nesis, 
1982/1987; Voight, 1997]. 
Abbreviations for the institutes and muse-
ums that housed the octopods examined here 
are: VNIRO — Russian Federal Institute of Fishe-
ry and Oceanography, Moscow; SIORAN — P.P. 
Shirshov Institute of Oceanology, Moscow; Atlan-
tNIRO — Atlantic Research Institute of Fisheries 
and Oceanography; ZMMU — Zoological Muse-
um of Moscow State University; NSMT — Natio-
nal Science Museum, Tokyo; TIFA — Tromso In-
stitute of Fisheries and Aquaculture, Norway. Other 
abbreviations used in the text are: ML — dorsal 
mantle length; TL — total length; GL — gladius 
length; SD — standard deviation; R/V — research 
vessel; F/V — fishery vessel. 











axial cartilaginous core of the fins 
lateral funnel adductor 
mantle artery 
apical line (in stylets of incirrate octopods 
and in gladii of some squids) 
auricle 
basal cartilage of the fins 
































































cartilage filling the scars left by the stylets 





dorsal groove on the mantle wall (in 
Amphitretus) 
digestive gland 
ventral groove on the mantle wall (in 
Amphitretus) 
distal transversal muscles (in fins of cirrate 
octopods) 
dorsal longitudinal muscles (In fins of 
cirrate octopods) 
depressor muscles 
anterodorsal mantle adductor 
dorsal intermediate muscular layer of fins 
dorsal ridge of the saddle (in the gladius of 
cirrate octopods) 






first check delimiting the postnuclear zone 
















1st order increments in the shell 
2nd order increments in the shell 
ink sac 
marginal asymptote 
knob-like surface sculpture (in the stylets of 
incirrate octopods) 
lateral asymptote 
lateral horns of the shell (in cirrate 
octopods) 
visceral ligament connecting the funnel 
retractor with the visceral sac (in 
Tremoctopus) 
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LP lateral plates 
lw lateral wings of the gladius 
MA median asymptote 
mam ventral median mantle adductor 
mat anterior extensions of ventral median mantle 
adductor muscles 
mcart mantle cartilage occupying position of the 
former stylets 
mcd mantle cavity dorsal 
mcv mantle cavity ventral 
me extraocular eye muscle 
ml muscular layer of the fin base 
mla closer bond of the mantle 
mn mantle 
mnd dorsal mantle wall 
mnv ventral mantle wall 
mo lateral openings of the mantle aperture (in 
Amphitretus) 
mpa median pallial artery 
nfin fin nerve 
nmus nuchal muscles (anterior mantle adductor) 
np pallial nerve 
ns Needham sac 
nuf nuchal fusion of the visceral sac with the 





per nephridial appendages 
peri periostracum 
pz postnuclear zone 
Ra rachis 
rant anterior retractors of fins 
re cephalopodial (head) retractors 
rfcart cartilage at the inner margin of the funnel 
retractor 
ren renal appendages 
rec rectum 
rf funnel retractors (= posterodorsal mantle 
adductors in Octopodidae) 
rm cartilaginous rim of the shell sac 
RO rostrum 
sant anterior shoulder of the stylet (in incirrate 
octopods) 
sea mantle scars marking position of the former 
shell in some incirrate octopods 
sdl saddle (medial part of the gladius in cirrate 
octopods) 
slg salivary glands 
spost posterior shoulder of the stylet (in incirrate 
octopods) 
sh shell 
sh sac shell sac 
shi initial shell 
soc spermatophoric organs complex 
st stomach 
stat statocysts 
sut suture line of the visceral sac 
test testes 
tun collagen tunic 
tub tube-like extension of ventral mantle wall 
around the funnel (in Cirroteuthis) 












ventral longitudinal muscles (in fins of 
cirrate octopods) 
ventral intermediate muscular layer of fins 
posterior pallial vein 
visceral sac 
surface layer of dense muscular tissue of 
fins (ventral) 
wings 
anterior parts of the wings in the shell of 
cirrate octopods 
interbrachial web (in cirrate octopods) 
water pores 
Vampyroteuthis infernalis Chun, 1903. Three speci­
mens were studied. Two immature females (53 mm and 
60 mm ML) were kindly provided by Dr. K.N. Nesis 
(SIORAN). The specimens were sampled from a catch 
of mid-water trawl during R/V 'Vityaz' cruise № 17 in 
SW Indian Ocean, 9 December, 1988, in position 32°53'S, 
44°12'E. Depth of place: 1280 m; fishing depth: 1260 
m. The third specimen, maturing female, approx. 70 mm 
ML, was kindly provided by Dr. T. Kubodera (NSMT). 
The specimen was caught in West Pacific Ocean, 28 Oc­
tober, 1988, in position 31°03'S, 133°07'E, ?depth, Isa-
aks-Kidd mid-water trawl; reg. № NSMT-Mo66708. 
Opisthoteuthis californiana Berry, 1949. 32 speci­
mens were studied. All specimens were collected during 
a survey onboard F/V "Tenyu-Maru No 78' in the Western 
Bering Sea in July, 1998. The specimens were sampled 
from the catches of two commercial bottom trawls. The 
trawl № 1 was performed 29 July, 1998 in position 
59°58'N, 167°59'E at depth 450 m. It yielded 19 specimens 
including 2 mature females (36 mm and 41 mm ML), 
1 immature female 19 mm ML and 16 mature males 
(42, 44, 44, 46, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 54, 54, 55, 58, 58, 
62 and 64 mm ML). The trawl № 2 was made the same 
day in position 59°57'N, 167°57'E at depth 400 m. It 
yielded 13 specimens including 2 mature female (41 and 
44 mm ML), 2 maturing females (35 and 36 mm ML) 
and 9 mature males (40, 42, 44, 47, 49, 50, 51, 53 and 
54 mm ML). 
Grimpoteuthis umbellata (Fisher, 1883). Two imma­
ture females (49 and approx. 45 mm ML) were studied. 
Both specimens were kindly granted by Dr. K.N. Nesis 
(SIORAN). They were sampled and identified by Dr. Nesis 
from the same bottom trawl during R/V 'Vityaz' cruise 
№ 65, in Central Atlantic (Cape Verde Basin), 31 March, 
1979, in position 41°14'N, 14°28'W, at depth 5310 m. 
The specimen 49 mm ML was in good condition while 
another specimen was badly damaged but was believed 
to belong to the same species. Total cross-sections were 
made from one of the specimens (49 mm ML), and the 
gladius was extracted from another. 
Cirroteuthis muelleri Eschricht, 1836. Five specimens 
(two samples) were studied. The first sample (1 maturing 
female; 78 mm ML) was kindly provided by Dr. K.N. 
Nesis (SIORAN). The specimen was sampled from a catch 
of pelagic trawl (Agassiz' type) made onboard R/V "Polar 
Stern' (cruise ARK XI/1) in North Atlantic, 10, August, 
1995, in position 68°14'N, 01°34'W. Depth of place: 3050 
m; fishing depth: 1200 m. The second sample was kindly 
granted by Dr. H. S Bjorke (TIFA). The sample included 
4 specimens: 1 immature female 65 mm ML; two maturing 
females (105 and 128 mm ML) and 1 maturing male 80 
mm ML. All specimens were collected from the same 
pelagic trawl during R/V 'G.O. Sars' cruise in the Nor­
wegian Sea, 24, January, 1999, in position 69°57'N, 
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09°40'E. Depth of place: 2800 m; fishing depth: 1100 
m. General view was drawn on immature female (65 
mm ML) from the second sample. The gladius was ex­
tracted and drawn from two maturing females (65 and 
128 mm ML), both from the second sample. Total cross-
sections were made from maturing female (78 mm ML) 
from the first sample and maturing male (80 mm ML) 
from the second sample. 
Enteroctopus dofleini (Wulker, 1910). 24 specimens 
were studied. All specimens were sampled from the catches 
of commercial bottom trawls during a survey onboard 
F/V 'Tenyu-Maru № 78' in the Western Bering Sea in 
July, 1998. The samples included: 2 males (215 and 135 
mm ML) captured 13 July, in position 60°57'N, 178°55'W 
at depth 206 m; 1 male (250 mm ML), and 1 female 
(210 mm ML) captured 14 July, in position 61°04'N, 
178°30'W at depth 150 m; 1 female (260 mm ML) cap­
tured 15 July, in position 61°10'N, 178°37'W at depth 
167 m; 4 males (138, 170, 205 and 210 mm ML) and 
2 females (183 and 215 mm ML) captured 16 July, in 
position 60°56'N, 179°10'W at depth 355 m; 2 males 
(180 and 215 mm ML) captured 21 July, in position 
60°56'N, 178°55'W at depth 200 m; 3 males (152, 190 
and 253 mm ML) and 1 female (216 mm ML) captured 
26 July, in position 60°32'N, 172°15'E at depth 400 m; 
1 female (192 mm ML) captured 26 July, in position 
60°42'N, 172°43'E at depth 310 m; 3 males (140, 142 
and 228 mm ML) captured 27 July, in position 59°11'N, 
170° 15'E at depth 400 m; 1 male (265 mm ML) and 2 
females (145 and 160 mm ML) captured 28 July, in 
position 60°02'N, 168°16'W at depth 365 m. 
Benthoctopus sibiricus Loyning, 1930. 25 specimens 
were analyzed. All of these were collected from catches 
of commercial bottom trawls during a survey onboard 
F/V 'Tenyu-Maru № 78' in the Western Bering Sea in 
July, 1998. The samples included: 1 male (173 mm ML) 
captured 13 July, in position 60°57'N, 178°55'W at depth 
206 m; 1 male (150 mm ML) captured 14 July, in position 
61°10'N, 178°30'W at depth 230 m; 2 males (150 and 
155 mm ML) and 2 females (130 and 180 mm ML) 
captured 15 July, in position 61°10'N, 178°37'W at depth 
167 m; 1 female (120 mm ML) captured 16 July, in 
position 60°56'N, 179°10'W at depth 355 m; 2 males 
(115 and 175 mm ML) captured 17 July, in position 
61°10'N, 178°31'W at depth 158 m; 2 males (60 and 
160 mm ML) captured 18 July, in position 61°23'N, 
178°09'W at depth 148 m; 2 males (155 and 175 mm 
ML) and 1 female (200 mm ML) captured 19 July, in 
position 61°27'N, 177°46'W at depth 150 m; 5 males 
(103, 142, 145, 145 and 152 mm ML) and 3 females 
(115, 153 and 180 mm ML) captured 22 July, in position 
61°25'N, 178°09'W at depth 155 m; 1 male (100 mm 
ML) captured 23 July, in position 61°16'N, 178°07'W 
at depth 150 m; 1 female (90 mm ML) captured 24 
July, in position 61°09'N, 178°38'W at depth 170 m, 
and 1 female (83 mm ML) captured 26 July, in position 
60°42'N, 172°43'E at depth 310 m. 
Bathypolypus salebrosus (Sasaki, 1920). The description 
is based on 4 specimens, collected from catches of commercial 
bottom trawls during a survey onboard F/V 'Kayo-Маги № 
28' in the Western Bering Sea in December, 1999: 1 female 
(approx. 47 mm ML) captured 1 December, in position 
60°01'N, 168°01'E at depth 250 m; 1 female (56 mm ML) 
captured 4 December, in position 61°04'N, 174°21'E at depth 
130 m; 1 female (54 mm ML) captured 05 December in 
position 61°38'N, 175°01'E at depth 180 m, 1 female (approx. 
50 mm ML) captured 10 December in position 61°10'N, 
179°04'W at depth 230 m. 
Eledone messyae Voss, 1964. Two specimens were 
studied: maturing female, 35 mm ML; and adult male. 
63 mm ML. Both specimens were kindly granted by Dr. 
Ch. M. NigmatuUin (AtlantNIRO). They were sampled 
from a catch of the same bottom trawl during R/V 'Patriot' 
cruise № 4, in SW Atlantic, 7 May, 1983; in position 
46°04'S, 60°02'W. Depth of place: 680 m. 
Alloposus mollis Verril, 1880. Three specimens were 
studied: immature female, 57 mm ML; immature male, 60 
mm ML and immature male, 63 mm ML. They were kindly 
granted by Dr. Ch. M. NigmatuUin (AtlantNIRO). All three 
specimens were sampled from a catch of the same pelagic 
trawl (BPT-50 type) during R/V 'Gizhiga' cruise in NW 
Atlantic, 25 May, 1983; in position 41°13'N, 64°21'W. Depth 
of place: 1200 m; trawling depth: unknown. 
Tremoctopus violaceus delle Chiaie, 1830. The des­
cription is based on the two immature female (57 and 
60 mm ML) obtained from cephalopod collection of 
ZMMU. Both specimens were sampled by Prof. A.P. Bog-
danov in the region of Nice (France) in July, 1884. 
Ocythoe tuberculata Rafinesque, 1814. Two immature 
females were studied: 103 mm ML and 96 mm ML. The 
first female (103 mm ML) was collected from a catch 
of pelagic trawl during R/V 'Odyssey' cruise in the central 
part of the Indian Ocean, 14 November, 1984, in position 
22°47'S, 74°30'E. Depth of place: 4100 m; trawling depth: 
100-0 m. The second female (96 mm ML) was sampled 
from pelagic trawl catch during R/V 'Vozrozshdenie' cru­
ise in the SE Pacific Ocean 27 October, 1989, in position 
26°00'S, 74°56'W. Depth of place: 3640 m; trawling depth: 
10-0 m. Both females were kept in the cephalopod col­
lection of VNIRO. 
Argonauta nodosa Solander, 1786. Two mature fe­
males were studied: 94 mm ML and 108 mm ML. Both 
specimens were collected from catches of pelagic trawl 
during R/V 'Vozrozshdenie' cruise in the SE Pacific ocean 
in October-December, 1989. The first female (94 mm 
ML) was sampled 27 October, in position 26°00'S, 
74°54'W. Depth of place 3900 m; trawling depth: 10-0 
m. The second female (109 mm ML) was sampled 3 
December, in position 31°09'S, 84°55'W. Depth of place 
3850 m; trawling depth: 10-0 m. Both specimens were 
kept in the cephalopod collection of VNIRO. 
Japetella diaphana Hoyle, 1885. The description is 
based on a single specimen, immature female, 57 mm 
ML kindly granted by Dr. G.M. Vinogradov. The specimen 
was sampled from a catch of planctonic net,during R/V 
'Akademic M. Keldysch' cruise № 49, in equatorial Eastern 
Pacific, 8 September, 2003; station № 4630, in position 
09°50'S, 104°15'W. Depth of place: 2500 m; trawling 
depth range: 2160-0 m. 
Amphitretus pelagicus Hoyle, 1885. The description 
is based on a single specimen, immature male, 26 mm 
ML kindly granted by Dr. K.N. Nesis (SIORAN). The 
specimen was sampled from a catch of pelagic trawl during 
R/V Akademic Kurchatov' cruise № 11, in SW Atlantic, 
31 December, 1971; station № 952; position unknown; 
depth of place unknown; trawling depth: 230 m. 
Definitions of terms and measurements used 
here follow Robson [1929; 1932], Roper, Voss 
[1983] and Nesis [1982/1987]. The measurements 
of fin length and fin width were made according 
to Voss, Pearcy [1990]: fin width was the greatest 
perpendicular distance between anterior and poste­
rior margins of the fin, and fin length was the dis­
tance from the middle of the fin base to the fin 
apex. In addition, fin span was measured according 
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to Guerra et al. [1998] as the distance between the 
tips of the fins. Two basic measurements, length 
and width, were made for the gladius of cirrate 
octopods. The gladius width was measured as the 
distance between anterior margins of the wings, 
while the length was measured as the distance from 
posterior tip of the gladius to the line connecting 
anterior margins of the wings. Cross-sections of the 
shells of octopods and vampire squids were made 
according to the techniques elaborated by the aut-
hor [Bizikov, 1990; 1991]. The shells were remo-
ved from fresh or formalin-preserved animals and 
stored in 4% buffered formalin. The inner structure 
of the shell was studied on cross-sections. To make 
cross-sections, the shell was squeezed by hand be-
tween two pieces of styrol foam and then cut ma-
nually using a microtome knife. Relationships of 
the shell with the soft body were studied on anato-
mical preparations and entire cross-sections. Entire 
cross-sections of octopods were made using the fol-
lowing procedure: an intact formalin-preserved 
specimen was soaked in fresh water, then spread 
on a flat surface and frozen at -24°C for 3-6 hours, 
depending on the animal size. After complete fre-
ezing the specimen was cross-sectioned manually 
with a sharp heavy knife with straight blade. The 
sections (0.5 mm to 1.0 mm thick) were thawed on 
a glass plate with water and drawn using a 'SZH-10 
Olympus' zoom-microscope. In Vampyromorphida 
and Cirrata, the sections were made at the following 
levels: the funnel, behind the funnel, attachment of 
the funnel retractors, greatest width of the fins and 
behind the fins. In Incirrata, the sections were made 
at the level of the funnel, behind the funnel (ventral 
adductor), anterior dorsal adductors and posterior 
dorsal adductors (= funnel retractors). 
RESULTS 
Order Vampyromorphida Pickford, 1939 
Vampyroteuthidae Thiele, in Chun, 1915 
Vampyroteuthis infernalis Chun, 1903 
HABITS AND HABITAT. Vampyroteuthis, or 
vampire squid, is a bathy- abyssopelagic species 
inhabiting tropical and temperate waters of all oce-
ans at depths from 800 m to 2000 m [Nesis, 
1982/1987; Young, 1998]. Underwater observati-
ons from submersibles [Hunt, 1996] showed that 
Vampyroteuthis can swim surprisingly fast for a 
gelatinous animal accelerating up to two body 
length/sec in about 5 sec. Fast swimming consists of 
quick movement of the fins toward the funnel alterna-
ting with a jet from the mantle. Swimming in this way, 
the vampire takes a series of quick turns in an erratic 
escape route [Hunt, 1996]. The vampire appears to 
orient most commonly in a horizontal attitude with the 
arms spread forward to form, together with the web, 
an umbrella-like posture [Hunt, 1996]. 
GLADIUS MORPHOLOGY. The gladius of Vam-
pyroteuthis is a broad, chitinous, transparent plate 
lying along the dorsal surface of the body beneath 
the skin and a thick layer of loose connective tissue 
with a dermal network of muscle fibers (Fig. 1). It 
is thin and flat anteriorly, gradually becoming thic-
ker and strongly arched posteriorly. Posterior to the 
fins, the gladius encircles the body for about 180° 
of its circumference then terminates in a broad 
conus and rostrum. The structure of vampire gladius 
is typically teuthoid: it is slightly longer than the 
mantle (the mantle terminates on the anterior edge 
of the conus), it consists of three morphological 
parts — dorsal plate (proostracum), conus and ros-
trum, and it is formed by three shell layers: middle 
layer (ostracum), inner layer (hypostracum) and 
outer layer (periostracum). Terminology of the gla-
dius parts is given here according to Jeletzky [1966] 
and Bizikov [1996]. The problem of homological 
correspondence between structural parts of the same 
names in teuthoid and belemnitoid shells lies bey-
ond the scope of the present study. The most deve-
loped layer in Vampyroteuthis is ostracum. Being 
composed of chitinous substance, it takes part in 
formation of the dorsal plate and the conus. Hypos-
tracum and periostracum are somewhat cartilagino-
us: the former is laid down on the ventral side of 
the ostracum and provides the thickening of the 
posterior part of the gladius; the later lies dorsally 
and posteriorly and forms the small spine-shaped 
rostrum situated apically on the conus. The base of 
the rostrum forms a shallow thin-walled cup, the 
alveolus, over the apex of the conus and extends 
forward along the cone flag. 
The proostracum consists of five longitudinal 
elements: the middle plate (rachis), two lateral pla-
tes, and two wings (Fig. 1A). All parts of proost-
racum are separated from each other by asymptotic 
lines formed by sharp bending of the gladius 
growth lines: a pair of median asymptotes separates 
the rachis from lateral plates, a pair of lateral asym-
ptotes separates lateral plates from wings, and a 
pair of marginal asymptotes separates the wings 
from conus. The rachis is broad, uniformly widens 
anteriorly, with a broad, blunt anterior end. The 
dorsal surface of the rachis bears narrow parabolic 
growth lines repeating the shape of its anterior mar-
gin. The anterior part of the rachis, the free rachis, 
extends beyond the lateral plates. The free rachis 
in Vampyroteuthis comprises about 25% of the gla-
dius length (GL). The lateral plates are narrow, 
with concave anterior margins and densely spaced 
hyperbolic growth lines. They are distinctly deline-
ated from the rachis by median asymptotic lines 
but less clearly separated from the wings, as the 
lateral asymptotes, delimiting lateral plates from 
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FIG. 1. Gladius of Vampyroteuthis infernalis (immature female; 53 mm ML). A. Ventral view. B. Lateral view. C. 
Cross-sections at different levels shown by arrows. Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. 1. Гладиус Vampyroteuthis infernalis (незрелая самка; 53 мм ДМ). А. Вид с вентральной стороны. В. Вид 
сбоку. С. Поперечные срезы на уровнях, указанных стрелками. Масштаб = 1 см. 
the wings may be indistinct in some specimens 
[Pickford, 1949]. The wings are more than twice 
as wide as the lateral plates, uniformly convex (vi­
ewed dorsally), and make the greatest width of 
vampire gladius, approximately 31% of the GL. 
The dorsal surface of the wings bears convex ob­
lique growth lines that are spaced more sparsely 
then those on the lateral plates. 
The cone is a wide, shallow, cup-shaped struc­
ture enclosing the posterior apex of the viscera. It 
is separated from proostracum by the pair of mar­
ginal asymptotes. Junction of the conus with the 
wings is marked by slight constriction of the gla­
dius that separates two almost equal maximums of 
the gladius width: anterior, formed by wings, and 
posterior, formed by the cone. The apical angle of 
the cone is broad. No trace of a chambered phrag-
mocone exists. The ventral wall of the cone is short, 
with shallow incision in the middle. Dorso-lateral 
walls of the cone, or cone fields, according to Naef 
[1921/1923], are long and wide. They project an­
teriorly along the proostracum and form the poste­
rior expansion of the gladius. The rostrum is a short, 
laterally compressed, cartilage-like spine tapering 
posterioly from the conus apex. Its length is about 
5% of the proostracum length. The degree of rostrum 
development is variable in Vampyroteuthis and it may 
be absent in some specimens [Pickford, 1949]. 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE GLADIUS 
AND THE SOFT BODY. Typically in coleoids, the 
soft parts do not contact with the gladius directly 
but attach to the shell sac that surrounds the gladius. 
The outer side of the shell sac is formed by fibrous 
tissue while its inner side is lined by shell epitheli­
um that secretes the gladius. When the shell sac is 
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FIG. 2. Relationship between the shell and soft body in Vampyroteuthis infernalis (immature female; 53 mm ML). A. 
Ventral view, the mantle cavity is opened; the visceral organs are removed. B. Dorsal view, the skin is shown 
transparent. Arrows with numbers indicate the position of corresponding cross-sections (shown on Fig. 3 and Fig. 
5). Scale bars = 1 cm. 
РИС. 2. Взаимоотношение между гладиусом и мягким телом Vampyroteuthis infernalis (незрелая самка; 53 мм 
ДМ). А. Вид с вентральной стороны; мантийная полость вскрыта; висцеральные органы удалены. В. Вид с 
дорсальной стороны; кожные покровы показаны прозрачным контуром. Стрелки с цифрами указывают пол­
ожения соответствующих срезов (показанных на Рис. 3 и Рис. 5). Масштаб = 1 см. 
intact, it adhers to the gladius so tightly that attac­
hment of soft parts to the sac is functionally equal 
to their attachment to the gladius itself. 
In Vampyroteuthis the mantle muscles follow 
the contour of the gladius, attaching to its margin 
from ventral side (Fig. 2B). At site of mantle at­
tachment, the shell sac is reinforced by cartilagino­
us rim first mentioned by Pickford [1949]. The 
head attaches to the gladius by paired cephalopo-
dium retractors (head retractors), and nuchal mus­
cles (Fig. 2B). Although the head and the mantle 
in adult Vampyroteuthis are fused, the means of 
fusion is unlike that of octopods. A vestigial nuchal 
cartilage is present in the head just under the ante­
rior part of the free rachis. On the dorsal surface 
of the head there is complex nuchal muscle sheath 
including the fibers that pass from the shell sac to 
the cephalic cartilage, from the shell sac to the base 
of the arms and from the nuchal cartilage to the 
base of the arms. The head retractors are thin she­
ets. They pass from the cephalic cartilage, make a 
thin muscular envelope around the visceral sac and 
attach to the anterior margins of the lateral plates. 
The funnel retractors are short, ribbon-like. They 
originate from the ventral posterior corners of the 
funnel, extend posteriorly along the visceral sac and 
attach to the anterior margins of the wings (Fig. 2A). 
The weakly-developed stellate ganglia appear as slig­
htly enlarged knots on the pallial nerves and are si­
tuated laterally to the wide gladius at the level of its 
lateral plates (Fig. 2A). The fins attach near the dorsal 
side of the gladius, near cone fields. The fin bases are 
not fixed in their position rigidly, but are anchored 
by muscles (Fig. 2B). Vertical adjustment of the fins 
is accomplished by fin elevator and depressor musc­
les. Elevator muscles form thin muscular sheet, over­
laying posterior axial part of the gladius, and unite 
the fin bases. Depressor muscles originate from the 
ventral side of the fin bases and run in a posteroven-
tral direction, toward the margins of cone fields. Dep­
ressor muscles apparently serve to adjust the fins po­
sition in both vertical (ventral) and longitudinal (pos­
terior) directions. Longitudinal adjustment in anterior 
direction is ensured by paired anterior retractor mus­
cles radiating from the fin bases to the dorsal side 
of the gladius in the area of wings. 
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FIG. 3. Schematic cross-sections of the soft body of Vampyroteuthis infernalis (immature female; 60 mm ML). A. 
Section 1, at the level of the funnel. B. Section 2, immediately behind the funnel. С Section 3, at the level of 
attachment of the funnel retractors. Position of the sections is indicated in Fig. 2. Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. З. Срезы мягкого тела Vampyroteuthis infernalis (незрелая самка; 60 мм ДМ). А. Срез 1, на уровне воронки. 
В. Срез 2, позади воронки. С. Срез 3, на уровне прикрепления вороночных ретракторов. Положение срезов 
указано на Рис. 2. Масштаб = 1 см. 
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FIG. 4. Vampyroteuthis infernalis. Enlarged part of the section 3 (Fig. 3C) showing attachment of muscles to the 
gladius margin. Scale bar = 1 mm. 
РИС. 4. Vampyroteuthis infernalis. Увеличенный фрагмент среза 3 (Рис. 3), показывающий прикрепление мускулов 
к краю гладиуса. Масштаб = 1 мм. 
CROSS-SECTIONS (Figs. 3-5). Functional relati­
onships between the gladius and soft body in V. 
infernalis are best understood from entire cross-sec­
tions of the body (Fig. 3-5). Position of the sections 
is shown by arrows in Fig. 2B. Section 1 (at the 
level of funnel) illustrates the attachment of soft 
parts to the free rachis (Fig. ЗА). At this level the 
rachis is wide, thin and nearly flat without prono­
unced ribs. It is composed of the ostracum only. The 
visceral sac abuts the ventral side of the rachis, its 
dorsal wall being actually fused with the shell sac. 
Dorsal and lateral walls of the visceral sac are for­
med by thin head retractor muscles and collagen 
fibers. The ventral wall of the visceral sac serves for 
attachment of the funnel. At the sites of funnel at­
tachment the ventral wall is thickened but no carti­
lage is present. Two muscular folds (collar folds) 
originate from lateral walls of the funnel. Upper 
margins of collar folds attach to the nuchal cartilage 
and the shell sac anteriorly and to the visceral sac 
posteriorly. The collar folds confine a pair of spa­
cious cavities (collar pockets) on both sides of the 
visceral sac. The mantle attaches to the cartilaginous 
rim of the shell sac from the ventral side. The walls 
of the mantle, funnel and the collar, each consist of 
two thin muscular layers (inner and outer) separated 
by a thick highly vacuolated gelatinous core. 
On the section 2, behind the funnel (Fig. 3B), 
the gladius is thicker, wider and slightly arched. Its 
section consists of a thin axial part corresponding 
to the rachis, and thickened lateral parts correspon­
ding to the lateral plates on Fig. 1С. Margins of the 
lateral plates are encased in cartilage to which the 
mantle and head retractors attach. The mantle at­
taches laterally to the margins of the lateral plates 
while the head retractors attach to them from ven­
tral inner side. The head retractors form the lateral 
walls of the visceral sac. The funnel retractors ap­
pear at this level as a pair of thick muscular flaps 
attaching to the lateral walls of the visceral sac. 
Section 3, at the level of attachment of the fun­
nel retractors (Fig. 3C), shows the gladius at the 
greatest width of the wings. The lateral regions of 
the gladius are thicker and wider here than in pre­
vious sections. The inner areas, corresponding to 
the lateral plates, are not distinctly separated from 
the outer areas, corresponding to the wings on Fig. 
1С. All muscles at this level attach to the thickened 
lateral margins of the wings (Fig. 4). The mantle 
attaches to the dorsolateral side of the wings while 
the funnel retractors attach to their ventrolateral 
side. The dorsal side of the wings provides attach­
ment for loose muscular fibers. These represent the 
anterior longitudinal retractors of the fins, shown 
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FIG. 5. Schematic cross-sections of the soft body of Vampyroteuthis infernalis (continued from Fig 3) A Section 4 
at the greatest width of the fins. B. Section 5, at the middle part of the fin bases. С. Section 6, at the posterior 
parts of the fin bases. D. Section 7, through posterior part of the mantle behind the fin bases. Scale bars = 1 cm. 
РИС. 5. Срезы мягкого тела Vampyroteuthis infernalis (продолжение Рис. 3). А. Срез 4, на уровне наибольшей 
ширины плавников. В. Срез 5, в средней части оснований плавников. С. Срез 6, в задней части основания 
плавников. D. Срез 7, в задней части мантии позади оснований плавников. Масштаб = 1 см. 
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also in Fig. 2B. At the site of muscular attachment, 
the shell sac is reinforced by cartilage which is 
thicker on the lateral side of the gladius than on its 
dorsal side. Inner structure of the visceral sac is not 
shown on this and the following sections due to its 
poor preservation in sectioned specimen. 
At the level of the fins, the gladius provides 
indirect support for the fin bases and mantle (Fig. 
5A). The gladius here is strongly arched and two-
layered: the hypostracum appears on ventral side 
of the shell, increasing its thickness in axial region. 
In this section the thin marginal parts of the gladius 
correspond to the cone fields; the thickened lateral 
parts correspond to the wings fused with the lateral 
plates, and sharp change in thickness between them 
marks marginal asymptote. The ventral sides of the 
cone fields serve for attachment of the mantle. The 
fin bases lie on the dorsal side of the wings and 
cone fields. Sharp bends separate the base from the 
rest of the fin. Each base consists of two layers, 
approximately equal in thickness: a ventral cartila-
ginous layer, near the gladius, and a dorsal muscu-
lar layer. Elevator muscles connect the inner mar-
gins of the fin bases and overlay the dorsal surface 
of the gladius. Depressor muscles start originate on 
the ventral side of the fin bases and adhere to the 
margins of cone fields. Additional fixation is ac-
complished by bundles of connective-tissue fibers 
that bind the fin bases with lateral mantle walls. A 
pair of epithelial sacs (basal pockets), which may 
represent separated portions of the shell sac, are 
situated between the fin bases and the gladius. The 
sac walls presumably provide gliding surfaces du-
ring movement of the fins. According to Bandel 
and Boletzky [1979], basal pockets develop during 
embryogenesis as a differentiation of the secondary 
shell sac epithelium. At the level of greatest fin 
width the basal pockets occupy only part of the 
space between the gladius and fins bases, the rest 
is filled by highly vacuolated connective tissue. 
At the level of posterior part of the fin bases 
epithelial basal pockets merge into one large basal 
sac spreading over the whole dorsal surface of the 
gladius (Fig. 5B). The posterior region of the fin 
bases are roughly triangular in cross-section, with 
cartilaginous ventral and muscular dorsal compo-
nents. They occupy shallow concavities on the dor-
sal side of the cone fields and are held in position 
by elevator and depressor muscles. The elevator 
muscles attach to the muscular dorsal side of the 
fin bases while depressor muscles attach to their 
lateral side. Highly vacuolated connective tissue 
fills the space between the fin bases. The gladius 
is thicker where the hypostracum extends to the 
margins of the cone flags. The mantle attaches to 
ventral side of cone flags. 
In the posterior part of the body, the gladius is 
arch-shaped, occupying dorsal half of the body cir-
cumference (Fig. 5C). The mantle attaches to the 
gladius ventrally, along the margins of the cone 
fields. The fins bases here are flat and wide and 
consist entirely of vacuolated cartilage. Basal poc-
kets are absent. Elevator muscles are separated 
from one another in the axial region over the gla-
dius. Depressor muscles connect the lateral sides 
of the fin bases with the outer margins of the cone 
fields. Depressor muscles spread posteriorly almost 
to the end of the gladius (Fig. 5D) and apparently 
act also as posterior longitudinal retractors of the 
fins. Posterior apex of the body is cupped by anot-
her muscle that is missing on my sections but was 
described in details by Young [1964]. According 
to Young, this muscle forms a cone of very delicate 
circular muscle fibers and covers the apex of the 
body except for a small pore at the most posterior 
point. The anterior edge of this muscle attaches to 
the border of the conus ventrally and the shell sac 
dorsal ly. 
COMMENTS. Attachment of fins to the gladius in 
Vampyroteuthis is different from the one reported 
earlier. Pickford [1940, p. 176] wrote that in Vam-
pyroteuthis "the fins rest directly on the shell sac 
whose wall is thickened to form what appear to be 
cartilaginous support." Apparently Pickford missed 
the basal pockets, which are difficult to see on gross 
anatomical preparations, but are clearly apparent on 
the cross-sections. Our data show that articulation 
of fins with the shell and mantle in Vampyroteuthis 
follows the same basic coleoid pattern described 
earlier in teuthids [Naef, 1921/1923: fig. 66] and 
sepiids [Naef, 1921/1923: fig. 290]. It is especially 
close to condition found in some oegopsid families, 
for example, Enoploteuthidae, where the gladius 
occupies superficial position and the fins bases rest 
on its dorsal side, separated from the shell sac by 
basal pockets [Naef, 1921/1923: fig. 66a]. 
Reported here for the first time, in addition to the 
more complete description of the muscular attach-
ment to the gladius, are the presence and description 
of the three layers of the shell, the presence of the 
lateral plates of the gladius and their asymptotes, the 
three-dimensional shape of the gladius, the ventral 
incision of the conus, the presence of a basal pockets. 
Order Octopoda Leach, 1818 
Suborder Cirrata Grimpe, 1916 
Family Opisthoteuthidae Verrill, 1896 
Opisthoteuthis californiana Berry , 1949 
GENERAL REMARK. Different terms are used in 
cephalopod literature for the shell of cirrate octo-
pods: dorsal cartilage [Hoyle, 1886; Ijima, Ikeda, 
1895]; internal shell [Appellof, 1899]; shell vestige 
[Naef, 1921/1923; Robson, 1932]; gladius [Nesis, 
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1982/1987] or fin support [Aldred et al, 1983]. I 
prefer to use 'gladius' to emphasize its origin from 
elongate internal shell of the early coleoids. 
HABITS AND HABITAT. Opisthoteuthis califor-
niana, or Califomian flapjack devilfish, is a bentho-
pelagic cirrate octopod inhabiting near-bottom wa­
ters of the outer shelf and continental slope (from 
125 m to 1100 m) in the North Pacific, from the 
Bering Sea to the Sea of Okhotsk to off central 
Honshu in the northwestern Pacific and to off sout­
hern California in the northeastern Pacific [Nesis, 
1982/1987; Vecchione et al, 2003]. Swimming 
mode and behaviour of flapjack devilfishes were 
observed from a manned submersible in O. califor-
niana [Alexeev et al, 1989], and in similar species, 
O. agassizi, [Vecchione, Roper, 1991]. Observati­
ons showed that Opisthoteuthis swims mainly by 
contraction of the arm-web complex added by fre­
quent fin strokes (2-3 fin strokes per every web 
contraction). During swimming the posterior apex 
of the mantle is oriented obliquely upward toward 
the direction of the swimming, and the octopod 
performs gentle thrusts by its arm-web complex, 
moving along a sinusoidal trajectory. 
GLADIUS MORPHOLOGY. The gladius of Opis­
thoteuthis is a thick cartilage-like, broadly U-shaped 
structure laying transversally on the dorsal surface 
of the mantle (Fig. 6). Its width is much greater than 
its length. The gladius consists of a medial transver­
se part (saddle) and enlarged, thickened, lateral 
parts (wings). The wings terminate in pointed flex­
ible lateral horns that protrude from ventral region 
of the wings in an anteroventral direction. Morpho­
logical parts of the gladius are not distinctly sepa­
rated from one another. Asymptotic growth lines are 
absent. The saddle is rather thin, rounded in cross-
section, with deep groove on the dorsal side. Low 
ribs are sometimes present on the dorsal convex side 
of the saddle and extend onto the lateral wings. 
Lateral wings are thicker and wider than the saddle. 
The outer sides of the wings are slightly concave; 
the inner sides are convex, strengthened by the low 
keels. The outer, concave sides of the wings are not 
parallel to one another but diverge toward the tips. 
The width of the gladius, measured between the tips 
of the horns, is 70-80 % of ML. The height of the 
gladius is about 33 %, and the anterior-posterior 
dimension of the saddle is 6-15 %. During growth 
the gladius becomes relatively thicker, its lateral 
horns become shorter, and the dorsal groove in the 
saddle becomes nearly flat. 
MICROSTRUCTURE OF THE GLADIUS. At the 
midline of the gladius, cross-section is U-shaped, 
with the concave dorsal side corresponding to the 
dorsal groove (Fig. 6D). Numerous regular concen­
tric increments of cartilage-like substance are seen 
in the sections. Each increment consists of a wide 
glass-like translucent zone and a peripheral narrow 
opaque zone. The center of growth (initial shell) is 
situated in the lower part of the section. It is a small 
flat body, 580-620 urn in width, 24-30 um in height, 
and composed of an amorphous substance without any 
trace of growth increments. The initial shell is surro­
unded by a postnuclear zone (890-900 pm in width; 
290-310 pm in height) separated from the outer zone 
by prominent line or first check (Fig. 6F). From 12 
to 19 faint uniform increments were observed wit­
hin postnuclear zone, each with a maximum width 
15-20 urn. Beyond the postnuclear zone the incre­
ments become more distinct and their width gradu­
ally increases toward periphery up to 25-30 pm. In 
the outer zone the increments were clearly grouped 
into second-order cycles, from 7 to 25 increments 
in one cycle. The outline of the growth increments 
presumably repeats the shape of the gladius at ear­
lier stages of its development. The microstructure 
of the gladius of Opisthoteuthis is very similar in 
the width and consistency of increments and in the 
second-order cycles to that of the inner shell layer, 
the hypostracum, in the gladius of recent squids 
[Arkhipkin, Bizikov, 1991]. In contrast to squids, 
however, the increments in the gladius of Opistho-
teutis are continuous and each increment makes a 
closed envelop around the shell. 
SOFT BODY MORPHOLOGY AND ITS RELA­
TIONSHIP WITH THE GLADIUS. The cephalo-
podian Bauplan is difficult to recognize in the pan­
cake-shaped body of adult Opisthoteuthis (Fig. 7A), 
but the young stages retain more features of the 
general cephalopod organization. During the cruise 
aboard the F/V 'Tenyu-Maru № 78' in July, 1998, 
one specimen of Opisthoteuthis (immature female, 
19 mm ML) was retrieved alive (trawl № 1), and 
observed and pictured in a shipboard aquarium. The 
main means of locomotions was swimming by me-
dusoid contraction of the arm-web complex alterna­
ting periodically with short periods of fin-swim­
ming. Similar behavior has been described for opis-
thoteuthids previously [Pereyra, 1965; Vecchione, 
Roper, 1991; Vecchione, Young, 1997; Villanueva, 
2000; Hunt, 1999]. In producing the medusoid stro­
ke, the animal brought the arms and web together, 
acquiring the position in which its cephalopodian 
plane of structure became apparent (Fig. 7B). The 
body of young Opisthoteuthis consists mainly of 
long arms united almost completely by a thick web. 
The head is small, confluent with the arms. The 
mantle has a shape of small conical cup on the 
posterior part of the body. Its length comprises 23-
25% of the total length. On the dorsal side, the 
mantle is fused with the head. On the ventral side it 
forms small mantle aperture closely surrounding the 
funnel. The fins are relatively small, oar-shaped and 
set obliquely on the lateral sides of the mantle in its 
anterior part. The gladius lies obliquely in the man-
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FIG. 6. Gladius of Opisthoteuthis californiana. A. Anterior view (dorsal side is up). B. Lateral view (anterior side is 
on the left). С. Dorsal view (posterior side is up). Bold arrows indicate the planes of the cross-section shown in 
D-F. D. Cross-section 1, through the middle part of the gladius (dorsal side is up; anterior side is on the left). 
E. Cross-section 2, through the middle part of the lateral wing (dorsal side is up; anterior side is on the right). 
F. Enlarged fragment of figure 'D' (section 1), showing initial shell and postnuclear zone. A-C: scale bar = 1 cm; 
D-F: scale bar = 1 mm. 
РИС 6. Гладиус Opisthoteuthis californiana. А. Вид спереди (дорсальная сторона наверху). В. Вид сбоку (передняя 
сторона слева). С. Вид с дорсальной стороны (задняя сторона наверху). Стрелки указывают положение срезов, 
показанных на видах D-F. D. Срез 1, сагиттальный срез в средней части гладиуса (дорсальная сторона наверху; 
передняя сторона слева). Е. Срез 2, в средней части латерального крыла (дорсальная сторона сверху; передняя 
сторона справа). F. Увеличенный фрагмент вида 'D' (Среза 1), показывающий зародышевую (?) раковину и 
постнуклеарную зону. А-С: масштаб = 1 см; D-F: масштаб = 1 мм. 
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FIG. 7. Opisthoteuthis californiana. A. Dorsal view of a mature male; 49 mm DML. B. Lateral view of a swimming 
immature female; 19 mm DML. Arrows with numbers indicate the planes of corresponding cross-sections (see 
Figures 8 and 9). Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. 7. Opisthoteuthis californiana. А. Зрелый самец (49 мм ДМ); вид со спинной стороны. В. Плывущая незрелая 
самка (19 мм ДМ); вид сбоку. Стрелки с цифрами указывают положение соответствующих срезов (показаны 
на Рис. 8 и 9). Масштаб = 1 см. 
tie: its medial bridge is situated close to the apex 
while the lateral wings envelope the mantle like a 
horse-shoe with the lateral wings underlying the fins 
bases. 
In adult Opisthoteuthis the very thick gelatinous 
integument disguises the outline of the body and 
makes it appear flat. The anterior dorsal margin of 
the mantle, which is tongue-shaped, almost reaches 
the bridge between eyes (Fig. 7A). The mantle is 
connected with the head by a pair of nuchal mus­
cles running from its anterior dorsal mantle margin 
toward the arm bases. 
TOTAL CROSS-SECTIONS. The section in sagit­
tal plane (Fig. 8A,B) shows that adult Opisthoteut­
his is flattened against its widely spread arms. Its 
mantle and viscera are reduced to a low hump above 
the arms and web. The muscular mantle is attached 
around the whole gladius but does not overgrow it 
(Fig. 7). The gladius divides the mantle dorsal (ap­
pearing anterior in the spread position) and ventral 
(appearing posterior in the spread position) parts. 
The long, tube-like funnel is turned 90° backward 
and fuses with the bases of arms IV along 2/3 of its 
length. The dorsally-positioned fins average 77% 
ML in length, and about two times the ML in their 
span. The head consists mainly of two large eyes. 
The brain is foreshortened and compressed between 
the arms bases and the digestive gland. Cephalic and 
ocular cartilages are absent. The head retractors lack 
muscles and are reduced to a film-like, collagen 
envelope of the visceral sac; they attaching to the 
dorsal and ventral margins of the gladius wings. 
The posterior mantle wall is very thick. It con­
sists of outer and inner muscular layers separated 
by thick gelatinous, highly vacuolated tissue. The 
posterior mantle wall attaches to the gladius along 
the dorsal groove of the saddle and the posterior 
sides of the wings. The anterior mantle wall, in 
contrast, is very thin, without distinct axial vacuo­
lated tissue. It covers the dorsal side of the visceral 
sac and attaches to the anterior side of the gladius, 
merging with the posterior mantle beyond the tips 
of the horns. As a result, in the region between the 
fin bases the anterior and posterior mantles are se­
parated from one another by the gladius. The vis­
ceral sac is large and occupies most of the visceral 
mass. The dorsal mantle cavity is a narrow slit be­
tween the anterior mantle wall and the digestive 
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FIG. 8. General anatomy of Opisthoteuthis californiana. A. Lateral view of a maturing male (47 mm DML) after 
removal of the skin, arms, mantle wall and the gill from the left side. B. Sections 1, in median sagittal plane 
(maturing male; 49 mm DML). С Section 2; transversal section at the greatest fins width (immature female; 43 
mm DML). The position of the sections is indicated on Figure 7. Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС 8. Строение Opisthoteuthis californiana. А. Вид сбоку (созревающий самец; 47 мм ДМ); с левой стороны 
удалены кожные покровы, руки, стенка мантии и жабра. В. Срез 1; сагиттальный срез в медиальной плоскости 
(созревающая самка; 49 мм ДМ). С. Срез 2; поперечный срез на уровне наибольшей ширины плавников 
(созревающая самка; 43 мм ДМ). Положение срезов показано на Рис. 7. Масштаб = I см. 
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FIG. 9. Relationship of the gladius with the soft body in Opisthoteuthis californiana. A. Fragment of the median 
sagittal preparation, illustrating attachment of the mantle and funnel to the gladius (visceral organs and the left 
funnel retractor are cut away; only right part of the gladius is shown). B. Fragment of transverse section at the 
level of attachment of funnel retractors to the lateral horns of the gladius. С Fragment of transverse section at 
the level of the greatest fins width (section 2; Fig. 8C). Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. 9. Взаимоотношение гладиуса и мягкого тела у Opisthoteuthis californiana. А. Фрагмент сагиттального 
препарата, показывающий прикрепление мантии и воронки к гладиусу (висцеральные органы и левый воро­
ночный ретрактор удалены; показана только правая половина гладиуса). В. Фрагмент поперечного среза на 
уровне крепления вороночных ретракторов к латеральным рогам гладиуса. С. Фрагмент поперечного среза 
на уровне наибольшей ширины плавников (Срез 2; Рис. 8С). Масштаб = 1 см. 
gland. The ventral mantle cavity is reduced to a 
small space between the visceral sac and the pos­
terior mantle wall. The medium mantle septum is 
very thin. The funnel retractors are short and wide 
(Fig. 8). They originate from the inner wall of the 
funnel, pass along the visceral sac and attach to the 
lateral horns of the gladius (Fig. 9A). 
The frontal section (Fig. 8C, 9C) illustrates the 
structure of the fins and their relationship with the 
gladius. Each fin, in this section, consists of two 
muscular layers (dorsal and ventral) separated by 
axial cartilage. The fin cartilage is a flexible sup­
porting structure, thick and wide basally, gradually 
tapering distally. The basal part of the fin cartilage 
is separated from the rest of the cartilage as a more 
dense and stiff basal cartilage, triangular in cross-
section. Apex of basal cartilage is inserted into the 
fin cartilage, while its base adheres tightly to the 
shell sac covering flat outer surface of lateral wings 
of the gladius (Fig. 9,C). Basal pockets are absent. 
Elevator and depressor muscles are thin and weakly 
developed. They originate on both sides of the fin 
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base and attach to the mantle above and below the 
gladius. The function of these muscles is apparently 
to adjust position of the fins which otherwise is 
limited due to the absence of basal pockets and 
tight fusion of fin basal cartilage to the shell sac. 
The mantle attaches to lateral wings of the gladius 
from their sides, and the digestive gland adjoins it 
from the inner side. 
COMMENTS. Position of the gladius in Opisthote-
uthis demonstrates its role as a supporting structure. 
The solid attachment of the fins to the shell is uni­
que to the cirrates (with the possible exception of 
the paralarval fin of Vampyroteuthis) and is, appa­
rently, needed for their flapping, bird-like strokes 
that differ from the undulatory fin motion seen in 
many decapodiforms and the more complex fin mo­
vement in Vampyroteuthis. 
Grimpoteuthididae O'Shea, 1999 
Grimpoteuthis umbellata (Fisher, 1883) 
HABITS AND HABITAT. Most species of the 
genus Grimpoteuthis are poorly known. They inha­
bit bottom and near-bottom waters of bathyal and 
abyssal zones of all oceans and mostly occur at 
depths below 1000 m [Nesis, 1982/1987]. G. um­
bellata is known from the tropical to temporal North 
Atlantic and the Caribbean Sea [Nesis, 1982/1987]. 
Direct underwater observations show that although 
Grimpoteuthis, like Opisthoteuthis, is closely asso­
ciated with the bottom, the former is a much better 
swimmer than the latter [Villanueva et al, 1997; 
Vecchione, Young, 1997; Vecchione et al., 1998]. 
Fin swimming appears to be the dominant mode of 
locomotion in Grimpoteuthis, which is occasionally 
assisted by medusoid contraction of the arm/web 
complex [Vecchione, Young, 1997]. 
GLADIUS MORPHOLOGY. The gladius of Grim­
poteuthis is thick, stout and deeply U-shaped (Fig. 
10). Its width is slightly less than its length. The 
saddle is thick, short, somewhat compressed lateral­
ly. Dorsal (outer) side of the saddle is nearly flat; 
dorsal groove absent. Lateral wings long, laterally 
compressed, terminate in two lobes with small in­
distinct horns on ventral side. Outer flattened sides 
of the wings are nearly parallel to one another. 
MICROSTRUCTURE OF THE GLADIUS in 
Grimpoteuthis is essentially the same as in Opistho­
teuthis. 
EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY. Soft body of Grim­
poteuthis umbellata (Fig. 11) has the same gelati­
nous consistency as in Opisthoteuthis but its form 
more closely resembles the typical cephalopod Ba-
FIG. 10. Gladius of Grimpoteuthis umbellata (immature 
female; 46 mm DML). A. Anterior view (dorsal side 
down); B. Lateral view (anterior side right). Scale 
bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. 10. Гладиус Grimpoteuthis umbellata (незрелая 
самка; 46 мм ДМ). А. Вид спереди (дорсальная 
сторона внизу); В. Вид сбоку (передняя сторона 
справа). Масштаб = 1 см. 
uplan. The mantle is bell-shaped, wide and conflu­
ent with the head. Its length averages 36% of the 
total length. The mantle cavity opening is reduced 
to a narrow slit around the ventral surface of the 
funnel. The funnel projects anteriorly from the man­
tle. The fins are large, oar-shaped, with small lobes 
at their anterior bases. They are set obliquely (slig­
htly inclined anteriorly) on the lateral sides of the 
mantle in its anterior half. The fin length is 71-75% 
ML and the fin width is about 45% ML. The fin 
span is 1.8-2.0 times greater than the mantle length. 
The long arms (ca. two times the ML) are imbedded 
in the web except for short distal ends. The web 
between the arms in Grimpoteuthis is thinner than 
in adult Opisthoteuthis, enabling a more fusiform 
shape during fin swimming [Villanueva et al, 
1997]. The gladius occupies subterminal position on 
the dorsal side of the mantle, its saddle is visible 
through translucent skin between and posterior to 
the fins (Fig. 1 IB), while the wings project antero-
ventally along lateral sides of the mantle. 
TOTAL CROSS-SECTIONS (Figs. 12,13). Mantle 
wall of Grimpoteuthis is thicker, more muscular and 
less gelatinous than in Opisthoteuthis. The relative­
ly thick, muscular anterior margin of the mantle 
gradually becomes thinner posteriorly. The thick­
ness of the mantle wall is approximately uniform 
around its circumference. The muscular mantle is 
attached around the whole gladius but does not 
overgrow it (Fig. 13A-C). Contrary to the descrip­
tions by Vecchione and Young [1997], the posterior 
end of the gladius in Grimpoteuthis does not coin­
cide with the posterior end of the mantle, but occu-
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FIG. 11. Grimpoteuthis umbellata (immature female; 49 mm DML). A. Ventral view. B. Dorsal view. Arrows with 
numbers indicate the position of corresponding cross-sections shown in Fig. 12 and 13. Scale bar = 1 cm. 
FIG. 11. Grimpoteuthis umbellata (незрелая самка; 49 мм ДМ). А. Вид с вентральной стороны. В. Вид с дорсальной 
стороны. Стрелки с цифрами указывают положение соответствующих срезов, показанных на Рис. 12 и 13. 
Масштаб = 1 см. 
pies a subterminal position as in all octopods. The 
posterior extension of the thinning mantle surrounds 
a gelatinous core (Fig. 13D). The dorsal mantle 
cavity extends from the nuchal region to the level 
of anterior margins of the gladius wings. At the 
level of the funnel, the dorsal mantle cavity encirc­
les the visceral sac for about 2/3 of its circumference 
(Fig. 12A). The ventral mantle cavity extends poste­
riorly to the level of saddle of the gladius (Fig. 14C). 
The visceral sac is spacious and dominated an­
teriorly by the large digestive gland (Fig. 12). At 
the level of stellate ganglia, the visceral sac is bro­
adly fused with the lateral mantle walls (Fig. 13C). 
In the middle of the mantle cavity, thick mantle 
septum containing the mantle adductor muscle is 
present (Fig. 13A). Posteriorly the sac is fused with 
the mantle and the shell sac (Fig. 13B). Between 
funnel and stellate ganglia, the visceral sac is sus­
pended in the mantle cavity (Fig. 12B). 
Structure of funnel is shown on the section 1 
(Fig. 12A). Lateral walls of the funnel are thick and 
relatively muscular. Their inner parts attach to the 
visceral sac while the outer parts continue into thin 
collar folds and attach to the lateral walls of the 
mantle. At the sites of attachment of the funnel to 
the visceral sac, the funnel also fuses with the man­
tle forming the collar fusion. The ventral wall of 
the funnel is thin and less muscular. It joins with 
the lateral walls along the sides of the funnel. The 
cross-section shows the presence of a distinct jun­
ction formed by muscular fibers of different orien­
tation between the ventral and lateral walls of the 
funnel. The dorsal wall of the funnel is lined with 
the thin muscular extension of ventral median man­
tle adductor. 
The short, ribbon-like funnel retractors extend 
along ventral side of the visceral sac (Fig. 12B) and 
attach to lateral mantle walls at the level of stellate 
ganglia (Fig. 12C). Head retractors form the thin, 
muscular envelope of the visceral sac (Fig. 12A-C) 
and attach medially to the dorsal, ventral and ante­
rior margins of the gladius wings (Fig. 13A). 
The structure of fins is similar with that of Opis-
thoteuthis (Fig. 14). The basal fin cartilage is thick, 
but, unlike the cartilage in Opisthoteuthis, it is not 
clearly differentiated from the axial cartilage. The 
axial cartilage is thinner than in Opisthoteuthis. Wi­
dened base of the fin cartilage tightly adheres to 
the shell sac along outer flat sides of gladius wings 
(Fig. 13B). Epithelial basal pockets are absent. 
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FIG. 12. Schematic cross-sections of Grimpoteuthis umbellata soft body (immature female; 49 mm ML). A. Section 
I, at the level of the funnel. B. Section 2, immediately behind the funnel. С Section 3, at the level stellar ganglia. 
The position of the sections is indicated in Fig. 11. Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. 12. Срезы мягкого тела Grimpoteuthis umbellata (незрелая самка; 49 мм ДМ). А. Срез 1, на уровне воронки. 
В. Срез 2, позади воронки. С. Срез 3, на уровне звездчатых ганглиев. Положение срезов показано на Рис. 
II. Масштаб = 1 см. 
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FIG. 13. Schematic cross-sections of Grimpoteuthis umbellata soft body (same specimen as in Fig. 12). A. Section 4, 
at the level of anterior margins of the gladius. B. Section 5, at the level of the greatest fins width. С Section 6, 
behind the fins. D. Section 7. in the posterior part of the mantle. The position of the sections is indicated in Fig. 
11. Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. 13. Срезы мягкого тела Grimpoteuthis umbellata (экземпляр тот же, что на Рис. 12). А. Срез 4, на уровне 
передних краев гладиуса. В. Срез 5, на уровне наибольшей ширины плавников. С. Срез 6, позади плавников. 
D. Срез 7, вблизи заднего апекса мантии. Положение срезов указано на Рис. 11. Масштаб = 1 см. 
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FIG. 14. Grimpoteuthis umbellata; section through the long axis of fin at the level of its greatest width. Scale bar = 
1 cm. 
РИС. 14. Grimpoteuthis umbellata; срез вдоль продольной оси плавника на уровне его наибольшей ширины. 
Масштаб = 1 см. 
Muscles monitoring position of the fins on the man­
tle are weakly developed. Elevator and depressor 
muscles consist of dispersed muscular bundles ori­
ginating on the fin base and attaching to the mantle 
above and below the fins (Fig. 14). Anterior retrac­
tors spread along the mantle from the fin bases to 
the level of the posterior end of the funnel (Fig. 
12B,C). The muscular layers in the fins of Grim­
poteuthis are morphologically differentiated into 
proximal and distal parts with different orientations 
of the muscle fibers (Fig. 14). In the proximal part, 
the dorsal and ventral muscular layers are compo­
sed predominantly of longitudinal fibers (parallel 
to the long axis of the fin) and to a lesser extend 
by oblique fibers. In the distal part of the fin, mus­
cular layers consist mainly of transverse fibers ori­
ented perpendicular to the fin surface. 
COMMENTS. The gladius in Grimpoteuthis is 
thicker and bulkier than in Opisthoteuthis; its dorsal 
surface of the saddle is nearly flat; the lateral wings 
are relatively longer and laterally compressed; the 
lateral horns short and indistinct. The differences in 
gladius morphology reflect the differences in loco­
motion between the two species. The fins in Grim­
poteuthis are much larger than in Opisthoteuthis. 
The fin bases in Grimpoteuthis are closer to one 
another than in Opisthoteuthis, and this is reflected 
in the shorter saddle of the former. The surfaces of 
the fin bases are greater in Grimpoteuthis, which 
corresponds to the larger outer surfaces of the lateral 
wings. The larger fins, presumably, are responsible 
for the thicker and stouter gladius. The weak deve­
lopment of the lateral horns in the gladius of Grim­
poteuthis correlates with the weak funnel retractors, 
which do not attach to the gladius but to the mantle 
wall. Unlike the saddle groove of Opisthoteuthis, 
the gladius of Grimpoteuthis has no special adapta­
tions for the attachment of the mantle muscles. 
Cirroteuthidae Keferstein, 1866 
Cirroteuthis muelleri Eschricht, 1836 
HABITS AND HABITAT. Cirroteuthis muelleri is 
a benthopelagic cirrate octopod usually found in 
association with the ocean floor at great depth in the 
North Atlantic, Arctic Ocean [Nesis, 1982/1987], 
North Pacific [Guerra et al, 1998] and off New 
Zealand [O'Shea, 1999]. In the North Atlantic it 
occurs at depth between 700 and 4854 m with the 
peak abundance at 3000-3500 m [Collins et al, 
2001]. Species of Cirroteuthis are the largest repre­
sentatives of Cirrata reaching up to 1.5 m in length 
[Nesis, 1982/1987]. They are often found in deep 
water swimming or drifting near the ocean floor 
[Vecchione, Young, 2003a]. 
GLADIUS MORPHOLOGY. The gladius is a mas­
sive, translucent structure with a short, thick medial 
saddle and broad lateral wings (Fig. 15). The saddle 
has a wide ventral base and a narrow, dorsal longi­
tudinal ridge. The wings are expanded both anteri-
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FIG. 15. Gladius of Cirroteuthis muelleri (maturing female; 128 mm ML). A. Dorsal view (anterior side is up). B. 
Lateral view (anterior side is on the left; dorsal side is up). C. Posterior view (dorsal side is up). Scale bar = 1 
cm. 
РИС. 15. Гладиус Cirroteuthis muelleri (созревающая самка; 128 мм ДМ). А. Вид с дорсальной стороны (передний 
конец сверху). В. Вид сбоку (передний конец слева; дорсальная сторона сверху). С. Вид сзади (дорсальная 
сторона сверху). Масштаб = 1 см. 
orly and posteriorly. They are situated very close to 
one another and their ventrolateral margins are al­
most parallel. The anterior and posterior edges of 
the wings are bluntly rounded, and the wings are 
almost elliptical in lateral view. Lateral surface of 
each wing is slightly concave sloping downwards at 
an angle of approximately 60°. 
MICROSTRUCTURE OF THE GLADIUS. 
Cross-section through the central part of the gladius 
is V-shaped, resembling the cross-sections of some 
teuthid gladii [Bizikov, 1996: Fig. 18C]. Center of 
growth is situated in the middle of the saddle. The 
growth increments are wide, united into second-
order cycles. Microstructure of the gladius is similar 
to that of Opisthoteuthis. 
EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY. The body is gelati­
nous, very fragile, with short sac-shaped mantle and 
long arms (about twice the mantle length) embed­
ded into a deep web except for the short distal ends 
(Fig. 16). The head is approximately the same width 
as the mantle, with small inconspicuous eyes. The 
mantle length comprises about 1/3 TL. Mantle aper­
ture is reduced to narrow semicircular slit around 
the funnel. The fins are large, oar-shaped and set 
very close to one another on the dorsal side in the 
middle part of the mantle. Fin length is approxima­
tely equal to the mantle length, and the fin span is 
1.9-2.0 times the mantle length. The anterior blade 
of each fin has a small lobe at the base. Long axes 
of fins are not parallel to each other but tilted ante­
riorly forming an angle about 135° between them. 
The funnel projects anteriorly from the mantle. It is 
long, tube-like and fused with the head on its dorsal 
side. The gladius occupies a subterminal position on 
the dorsal side of the mantle. The mantle bulges 
posterior to the gladius forming a dome-shaped 
apex. The axial part of the saddle and the dorsal 
margins of the wings can be seen through the gela­
tinous flesh on the dorsal side (Fig. 16B). 
TOTAL CROSS-SECTIONS. The most striking fe­
ature about Cirroteuthis anatomy is the lateral fusi­
on of its visceral sac with the mantle walls resulting 
in considerable decrease in size of the mantle cavity 
(Figs. 17B,C; 18A). This fusion starts at the level 
near the collar folds (Fig. 17B) and proceeds to the 
level of the gladius (Fig. 18A). The mantle in Cir­
roteuthis is rather thick anteriorly and gradually be­
comes thinner posteriorly. Part of the head extends 
into the body, so that its nuchal part, including sta-
tocysts, is covered by dorsal mantle wall (Fig. 17A). 
The mantle attaches to the gladius along the margins 
of the wings. The fin bases attach to the outer sides 
of the wings. On the dorsal side of the mantle, 
anterior and posterior parts of the mantle are fused 
over the dorsal ridge of the gladius (Fig. 18C). The 
thickness of mantle wall is approximately equal aro­
und its circumference except posterior to the gladius 
where the dorsal mantle wall is about two times 
thicker than the ventral wall (Fig. 18D). Subcuta­
neous gelatinous layer is about the same thickness 
as in Grimpoteuthis. 
The funnel consists of a single muscular layer. 
Junctions of muscular layers between ventral and 
lateral walls are absent. The anterior part of the 
funnel is supported by paired funnel adductor mus­
cles that pass from head retractors toward dorso-la-
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FIG. 16. Cirroteuthis muelleri (immature female; 65 mm DML). A. Ventral view. B. Dorsal view. Arrows with numbers 
indicate the planes of corresponding cross-sections (shown in Figures 17 and 18). Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. 16. Cirroteuthis muelleri (незрелая самка; 65 мм ДМ). А. Вид с вентральной стороны. В. Вид с дорсальной 
стороны. Стрелки с цифрами указывают положение соответствующих срезов, показанных на Рис. 17 и 18. 
Масштаб = 1 см. 
teral walls of the funnel (Fig. 17A). Funnel orifice 
is extremely narrow and somewhat unusual in 
cross-section. In its anterior part a pair of coiled 
flaps (funnel organ?) protrudes inside the canal 
from the lateral walls (Fig. 17A). In the posterior 
part of funnel the flaps disappear, and funnel canal 
becomes triangular in cross-section (Fig. 17B). 
Collar folds are reduced to thin muscular strips ori­
ginating from the ventrolateral sides of the funnel 
and attaching to the lateral walls of the mantle (Fig. 
17B). Attachment sites of collar folds to the funnel 
are marked by junctions formed by muscular fibers 
with differing orientations. The funnel retractors 
are short and wide. They originate from posterior 
ventral corners of the funnel, follow the ventral side 
of the visceral sac and attach to lateral walls of the 
mantle at the level of stellate ganglia (Fig. 18A). 
At site of attachment the mantle walls are thicke­
ned. In their middle part the funnel retractors are 
muscular flaps hanging from the ventral wall of the 
visceral sac into the mantle cavity (Fig. 17C). The 
head retractors are thin, weak muscles. They form 
an envelope around visceral sac (Fig. 17B,C) and 
attach from inside to dorsal, ventral and anterior 
margins of gladius wings (Fig. 18B). 
Mantle cavity is very small. The dorsal mantle 
cavity is a narrow slit in nuchal region (Fig. 
17B,C). The short, thick saddle has shifted visceral 
organs ventro-anteriorly. Posterior part of ventral 
mantle cavity has a shape of narrow dorso-laterally 
squeezed tube. In contrast to Grimpoteuthis, ventral 
mantle cavity extends posteriorly beyond the gla­
dius (Fig. 18D). 
At the level of greatest fin width the V-shaped 
gladius is extremely thick and provides a rigid sup­
port for the fins (Fig. 18C). The fins in Cirroteuthis 
are larger than in Grimpoteuthis and Opisthoteut-
his. A thick axial fin cartilage forms the core of 
each fin. The basal part of the fin cartilage is greatly 
expanded into wide flat base that adheres tightly to 
the shell sac along the flat outer sides of the wings 
(Fig. 18C). Elevator muscles originate on the dorsal 
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FIG. 17. Schematic cross-sections of Cirroteuthis muelleri soft body (maturing male; 80 mm ML). A. Section 1, at 
the level behind the eyes. B. Section 2, through the middle part of the funnel. C. Section 3, behind the funnel. 
The position of the sections is indicated on Fig. 16. Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. 17. Срезы мягкого тела Cirroteuthis muelleri (созревающий самец; 80 мм ДМ). А. Срез 1, позади глаз. 
В. Срез 2, в средней части воронки. С. Срез 3, позади воронки. Положение срезов указано на рис. 16. 
Масштаб = 1 см. 
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FIG. 18. Schematic cross-sections of Cirroteuthis muelleri soft body (same specimen as in Fig. 17). A. Section 4, 
at the level of anterior margin of the fins (level of stellar ganglia). B. Section 5, at the level of anterior wings 
of the gladius. С Section 6, at the level of the greatest fins width. (The slit between fins bases and gladius on 
this section is an artifact of sectioning). D. Section 7, behind the gladius. The position of the sections is indicated 
on Fig. 16. Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. 18. Срезы мягкого тела Cirroteuthis muelleri (экземпляр тот же, что на Рис. 17). А. Срез 4, на уровне 
переднего края плавников (уровень звездчатых ганглиев). В. Срез 5, на уровне передних краев крыльев 
гладиуса. С. Срез 6, на уровне наибольшей ширины плавников. (Щель между основаниями плавников и 
гладиусом - артефакт, возникший при резке). D. Срез 7, позади гладиуса. Положение срезов указано на Рис. 
16. Масштаб = 1 см. 
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surface of fins in their basal part and attach to 
the gladius wings in the region of medial dorsal 
ridge. Depressor muscles originate on the ventral 
surface of the fins in their basal part and attach 
to the gladius wings below the fins. The muscular 
layers in the fins of Cirroteuthis are more com-
plex than in Grimpoteuthis and Opisthoteuthis. In 
the proximal part of the fins, both dorsal and ven-
tral muscular layers consist of two layers each: 
an inner layer of longitudinal muscles, adhering 
to the axial cartilage, and an outer layer of obli-
que muscles covering dorsal and ventral sides of 
fin (Fig. 18C). In the distal part of the fin, the 
muscles consist mainly of transverse fibers, as in 
Grimpoteuthis. 
COMMENTS. Prominent expansion of lateral 
wings in both anterior and posterior directions is 
one of two unique elements of the gladius in Cirro-
teuthis. The narrowing and increased depth of the 
saddle is the other. Both elements reflect an impor-
tant change in the attachment of the fins to the 
gladius. In Cirroteuthis, the fins are set transver-
sally on the wings and their bases are brought 
close together while in the other cirrates studied 
{Opisthoteuthis and Grimpoteuthis) the fins at-
tach along the length of the wings and their 
bases are set wide apart (compare Figs. 16, 11 
and 7). On one hand, the change in fin-attach-
ment changed the angle of the fins with respect 
to the body axis: in Opisthoteuthis the fins 
bases attach to the wings at some angle to the 
body axis (Figs. 7, 8A), while in Cirroteuthis 
they attach along the body axis (Fig. 16). On 
the other hand, the gladius in Cirroteuthis also 
changed its orientation: the axis from the saddle 
to anteroventral tips of the wings makes a stee-
per angle with the body axis than in other cir-
rates studied. The depth of the saddle appears to 
be tied to the depth of the broad wings. Narro-
wing of the saddle and its increased depth tran-
sformed the middle part of the gladius into stout 
supporting beam, V-shaped in cross-section, with 
the fin attached to its sides (Fig. 18C). 
Although the fins bases are fused with the 
shell sac, their position on the wings appears to 
be adjustable, perhaps through some elasticity in 
the shell sac. The possibility of adjustment is sug-
gested by the vertical dimension of lateral wings, 
which is greater than the thickness of the fins 
bases attached to them. The flat, cartilaginous 
bases of the fins would conform well to outer 
surfaces of the wings over this range. In addition 
the elevator/depressor muscles are larger than in 
opisthoteuthids. The differentiation of the mus-
cular layers in the fins indicates they are capable 
of more complex movements, perhaps an increa-
sed ability for anterior/posterior undulation. The 
gladius in Cirroteuthis has no special adaptations 
for the attachment of mantle or retractor muscles. 
The weak funnel retractors attach to the mantle 
walls, confirming the absence of jet-swimming. In-
deed, the funnel reminds one more of a nostril than 
a jet nozzle. 
Suborder Incirrata Grimpe, 1916 
Octopodidae Orbigny, 1845 
Octopodinae Orbigny, 1845 
Enteroctopus dofleini (Wulker, 1910) 
GENERAL REMARK. The shell in the Incirrata 
consists of a pair of narrow spindle-shaped cartila-
ge-like rods embedded in the muscle tissue on dor-
solateral side of the mantle. Although this unusual 
shell is termed sometimes 'gladius' [Nesis, 
1982/1987], it differs from the typical teuthoid gla-
dius in many aspects and deserves a special term: 
stylets [Robson, 1932; Voight, 1997]. 
HABITS AND HABITAT. Genus Enteroctopus as 
well as other closely related genera of Octopodinae 
includes familiar benthic muscular octopuses inha-
biting a wide range of depths from intertidal pools 
to lower continental slopes down to 800 m [Nesis, 
1982/1987]. They inhabit all oceans of the world 
from equator to high latitudes and occur on a wide 
range of habitats from coral and rocky reefs, seag-
rass and algal beds, to sand and mud substrates 
[Norman et al, 1998]. Species of the genus Ente-
roctopus primarily move via two methods: (1) 
crawling over the substrate using the arms, and 2) 
jet propulsion using the mantle-funnel complex 
[Norman et al, 1998]. E. dofleini is the largest rep-
resentative of Octopodinae, reaching up to 5 m in total 
length (60 cm ML) and up to 150 kg in weight [Nor-
man et al., 1998]. E. dofleini is found in the North 
Pacific, from the Bering Sea in the north to the Ok-
hotsk Sea, the Sea of Japan and the Yellow Sea in the 
southwest and to California in the southeast [Nesis, 
1982/1987]. The maximum depth of its occurrence is 
about 400 m [Filippova et al, 1997]. 
SHELL MORPHOLOGY. The stylets in Enteroc-
topus are two thin translucent rods with pointed 
ends lying on dorsolateral side of the mantle at a 
sharp angle to longitudinal axis (Figs. 19A; 20A). 
Distance between stylets at the level of their an-
terior ends is about 50% ML. The stylets consist 
of a cartilage-like chitinous substance that is laid 
down in concentric layers. The length of stylets 
in adult octopuses ranges from 20.4% to 31.8% 
ML (mean length is 24.3%; SD=3.4). Each stylet 
is surrounded by a shell sac with dense connective 
tissue on the outer side of the sac and shell epit-
helium on the inner side. Each stylet has a bend 
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FIG. 19. Stylets of Enteroctopus dofleini. A. Ventral 
view of a pair of stylets from adult female (21 cm 
ML); right stylet is on the left; anterior end is up. 
The stylets are shown opaque to reveal their surface. 
B. Lateral view of the right stylet from the same 
specimen (ventral side if on the right). The stylet is 
shown naturally transparent to reveal its growth in­
crements and the initial shell (shi). Bold arrows indicate 
the plane of the cross-section shown in ' С . С Cross-
section through the angle of the stylet (ventral side 
is up; outer side is on the left). A,B: scale bar = 1 
cm. C: scale bar = 1 mm. 
РИС. 19. Стилеты Enteroctopus dofleini. А. Пара сти­
летов зрелой самки (21 см ДМ); вид с вентральной 
стороны (правый стилет слева; передняя сторона 
наверху). Стилеты изображены непрозрачными, 
чтобы показать рельеф их поверхности. В. Вид 
сбоку правого стилета той же особи (вентральная 
сторона справа). Стилет изображен естественно 
прозрачным, чтобы показать его линии нарастания 
и зародышевую раковину (shi). Стрелки указывают 
положение среза, изображенного на ' С . С. Попе­
речный срез на уровне угла стилета (вентральная 
сторона наверху; внешняя сторона слева). А,В: мас­
штаб = 1 см. С: масштаб = 1 мм. 
in its anterior part that forms an obtuse angle (130°-
145°) (Fig. 19B). At the bend the stylet reaches its 
greatestthickness that ranges from 5.1% to 8.4% of 
stylet length (ca. 6.6%; SD=0.86). The apex of bend 
is dome-shaped and its surface is covered with nu­
merous minute knobs testifying the muscle attach­
ment in this region. Indeed, during extraction of 
stylets, it is the bend that is the most difficult to 
separate from the soft tissues. The bend divides the 
stylet into anterior and posterior parts (shoulders). 
The anterior shoulder is short, about one half the 
length of posterior shoulder, and nearly straight. The 
posterior shoulder is long and slightly curved distally. 
The distal part of the posterior shoulder is often curved 
in a zigzag pattern, recalling the blade of a Malaysian 
'Kris' dagger. 
Although the general shape of the stylets in E. 
dofleini is rather conservative, their length, thick­
ness and relative length of the shoulders show con­
siderable ontogenetic and individual variability. 
The growth of stylets is negatively allometric. Their 
relative length decreases from 28-32% ML at 13-17 
cm ML to 20-26% ML at 24-27 cm ML. Propor­
tions of shoulders and thickness of stylets apparen­
tly do not change with age. The length of the an­
terior shoulder ranges from 28% to 43% of the 
stylet length, averaging 35.2% (SD=3.4). Stylet 
thickness varies from 5.1% to 8.4% of the stylet 
length, averaging 6.6% (SD=0.85). There is also 
considerable variability between left and right sty­
lets of the same specimen. The length of stylets 
may differ up to 9% (average 4.3%; SD=4.1); the 
length of the shoulders may differ up to 11 % (ave­
rage 4.8%; SD=4.5), and the thickness of stylets 
may differ up to 33% (average 11.5%; SD=9.6). 
However, there is no consistent difference between 
left and right stylet: the average size of the left and 
right stylets is the same. 
MICROSTRUCTURE OF THE STYLETS. The 
growth of stylet occurs in layers that are laid 
down on the outer surface of the previous layer. 
As a result, the shape of stylet at earlier stages 
may be reconstructed from its growth increments 
visible on intact stylet in transmitted light. The 
apices of previously formed layers form two thin 
apical lines diverging from the bend along the 
axes of both shoulders (Fig. 19B). In some stylets 
one or both apical lines becomes whitish and opa­
que, apparently due to some injury in the past. The 
stylet bend thus represents the center of growth and 
contains the earliest increments, including the em­
bryonic shell. 
A cross-section through the angle apex is roug­
hly oval in shape (Fig. 19C). It is composed of 
numerous regular concentric increments. The 
widths of increments are 7-12 um, averaging 9.2 
um. Each increment consists of a glass-like trans­
lucent zone confined by a distinct refracting border. 
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The width of each increment is approximately 
equal along its perimeter. The center of growth (ini-
tial shell) is situated close to the middle of the cross-
section. It is an amorphous, opaque, oval body 170-
190 u.m in length, about 100 u.m in width. The 
width of the growth increments does not vary sig-
nificantly from the center toward periphery. The 
growth zones, similar to those described in stato-
liths, are absent [Clarke, 1978; Arkhipkin, Bizikov, 
1991]. Primary increments are clearly grouped into 
second-order cycles, marked by prominent borders 
apparently reflecting some events in the animal's 
life. The number of first-order increments in one 
second-order cycle varied from 7-15 near the center 
to 25-33 in periphery. The minute knobs are located 
on the ventral (inner) side of the bend, while the 
dorsal (outer) side is smooth. The knobs can be 
traced on previously formed layers: their marks 
form twisted lines radiating from the center of 
growth. 
EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY. As E. dofleini is 
the first incirrate octopod to deal with in this study, 
this species will be used as an example in descrip-
tion of the general morphological Bauplan of the 
Incirrata. 
The mantle in E. dofleini is muscular, wide, 
sac-shaped and broadly fused with the head on 
the dorsal side (Fig. 20A). Anterodorsal margin 
of the mantle can be seen after removal of the 
skin from dorsal side. The margin is nearly stra-
ight and reaches the posterior edge of the eyes. 
A wide nuchal muscle fastens the dorsal mantle 
wall to the head. This muscle extends from the 
dorsal mantle margin to the bases of arms I. Man-
tle is the most thick in its anterior part. Ventral 
mantle is thickest in the region of gills; the dorsal 
mantle wall is thickest in the region of the dorsal 
mantle cavity (Fig. 21 A). Posteriorly the mantle 
becomes thinner and reaches its minimum thick-
ness at the posterior apex. The mantle aperture 
is wide, extending laterally to the level of eyes. 
The mantle cavity is relatively spacious; the ven-
tral part of the mantle cavity is distinctly larger 
than the dorsal one. The fins are absent. The sty-
lets lie on the dorsolateral sides of the mantle in 
its posterior half. The anterior shoulder of each 
stylet lies superficially on the exterior surface of 
the mantle muscle, while its posterior shoulder is 
embedded in the mantle muscle. 
The funnel is fused with the head and partly 
embedded in it (Fig. 20C). The middle part of the 
funnel is fastened to the head by a pair of lateral 
adductor muscles. The posterolateral walls of the 
funnel pass into muscular collar folds. The collar 
folds surround visceral sac like a wide bell-mouth 
jar and attach to the dorsal mantle wall. The funnel 
arises deep within the mantle cavity, and its poste-
roventral margin rests against the ventral mantle 
adductor (Fig. 21 A). A funnel locking-apparatus is 
absent, but the posterior corners of the funnel bear 
small cup-like depressions caused by contraction of 
funnel wall over the head of the funnel retractors. 
The funnel retractors are thick and stout. They ori-
ginate as wide posterior extensions of the dorsal 
wall of the funnel (Fig. 20C), run alongside visceral 
sac and adhere to the ventral sides of the stylets 
(Fig. 21 A). Muscle fibers of axial part of funnel 
retractors attach to the stylet in the region of its 
angle, while peripheral fibers diverge in a fan-like 
fashion and attach along the anterior and posterior 
shoulders of the stylets (Fig. 2IB). 
Attachment of the visceral sac in the Incirrata 
is unique among cephalopods (Fig. 20B; 21 A). The 
visceral sac, at its anterior end, is fused with the 
head and, at its posterior end, it adheres to the man-
tle. In the middle part the visceral sac is suspended 
inside mantle cavity by five adductor muscles: pa-
ired anterodorsal mantle adductors, paired postero-
dorsal mantle adductors (=funnel retractors) and an 
unpaired ventral median mantle adductor (=mantle 
septum). Anterodorsal mantle adductors are formed 
by the outer layer of the head retractors that bran-
ches off at the level of stellate ganglia. Each ad-
ductor undergoes an 180° twist so that the anteri-
or-most margin at the visceral sac becomes the pos-
terior-most margin at the attachment to the mantle 
wall (Fig. 20 B,C). The stellate ganglia are situa-
ted on the inner surface of the mantle just lateral 
to the attachment of the anterodorsal adductors. 
Among numerous nerves passing to and from the 
stellate ganglia, two are relevant to this study: a 
pallial nerve passing from the brain to each stel-
late ganglion through the anterodorsal adductors, 
and a "fin" nerve passing from each stellate gan-
glion posteriorly along the inner mantle wall to 
the stylets (Fig. 20C) and beyond. At the stylet, 
the "fin" nerve penetrates the mantle wall near 
the place of attachment of funnel retractor (Fig. 
2IB). Persistence of the "fin" nerves in incirrate 
octopods is quite remarkable, as they retain their 
original position in relation the shell, thus indi-
cating the position of former fins. The postero-
dorsal adductors are formed by the funnel retrac-
tors. The ventral median-mantle adductor is a 
thick, wide muscular septum extending from the 
ventral mantle wall to the visceral sac (Fig. 21 A). 
It is wide at the mantle wall and becomes prog-
ressively narrower toward the visceral sac. The 
median mantle adductor divides ventral mantle 
cavity into left and right parts. Posterior to the 
adductor, the mantle cavity is undivided. 
CROSS-SECTIONS. A section at the level of the 
funnel shows that the visceral sac is enclosed by a 
thick muscular cover formed by the head retractors. 
The thickness of head retractors is greatest on the 
lateral sides of the sac and least on the dorsal side 
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FIG. 20. General anatomy in Enteroctopus and Octopus. A. E. dofleini; dorsal view (female; 21 cm ML). The skin 
is removed to show the outline of the mantle and position of the shell vestiges. Bold arrows with numbers indicate 
the planes of corresponding cross-sections (shown in Figure 22). В. О. vulgaris; dorsal view of a half-grown 
animal. The muscular mantle is cut off from the dorsal side without changing natural topography [from Naef, 1923; 
modified]. С. Е. dofleini, ventral view. The mantle is open at the insertion of the median mantle adductor and spread.' 
The gills and visceral organs (except the digestive gland and stomach) are removed. Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. 20. Строение Enteroctopus и Octopus. A. E. dofleini; вид с дорсальной стороны (самка; 21 см ДМ). Кожа 
удалена, чтобы показать контур мантийных мышц и положение рудиментов раковины. Стрелки указывают 
положение соответствующих срезов (показаны на Рис. 22). В. О. vulgaris; вид молодого животного с дорсальной 
стороны. Дорсальная стенка мантии удалена без изменения положения внутренних органов [из Naef, 1923; 
с изменениями]. С. Е. dofleini, вид с вентральной стороны. Мантия вскрыта с вентральной стороны' вдоль 
средней линии, отделена от медиальной септы и расправлена, ventral view. Жабры и висцеральные органы 
удалены (кроме пищеварительной железы и желудка). Масштаб = 1 см. 
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FIG. 21. Correlation of the shell vestiges with the soft parts in Enter octopus dofleini (mature male; 180 mm ML). A. 
Lateral view. The skin, muscular mantle and the gill are removed from the left side. B. Enlarged fragment of 
figure 'A' showing attachment of muscles to the shell. Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. 21. Взаимоотношение между остатками раковины и мягким телом Enter octopus dofleini (зрелый самец; 180 
мм ДМ). А. Вид сбоку. С левой стороны удалены кожные покровы, мантия и жабры. В. Увеличенный 
фрагмент вида 'А', показывающий прикрепление мускулов к стилету. Масштаб = 1 см. 
and along ventral midline. Pallial nerves are situated 
on dorsolateral sides of the visceral sac, between 
salivary glands and the head retractors (Fig. 22A). 
The mantle wall consists of two layers of muscular 
fibers separated by thin median layer of connective 
tissue. Ventrolateral walls of the mantle are slightly 
thicker than the dorsal wall. The funnel consists of 
three muscular folds: a ventral fold forming the 
ventral wall of the funnel, and a pair of lateral folds 
forming the dorsolateral walls of the funnel (Fig. 
22A). Boundaries between ventral and lateral walls 
of the funnel are marked by the junction of muscular 
fibers of different orientation. The inner margins of 
dorsolateral walls of the funnel attach to collagen 
tunic of visceral sac. The muscular collar folds rep­
resent lateral extensions of the dorsolateral walls. 
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FIG. 22. Schematic cross-sections of Enteroctopus dofleini (female, 21 cm ML). A. Section 1, at the level of the 
funnel. B. Section 2, at the level of anterior dorsal mantle adductors. С Section 3, at the level of attachment of 
the funnel retractors. D. Enlarged fragment of figure 'C showing attachment of mantle and funnel retractor to the 
shell. The position of the sections is indicated on Fig. 20. Scale bars = 1 cm. 
РИС. 22. Срезы мягкого тела Enteroctopus dofleini (самка; 21 см ДМ). А. Срез 1, на уровне воронки. В. Срез 
2. на уровне передних дорсальных мантийных аддукторов. С. Срез 3, на уровне крепления вороночных 
ретракторов. D. Увеличенный фрагмент вида ' С , показывающий прикрепление мантийных мышц и вороночного 
ретрактора к стилету. Положение срезов показано на Рис. 20. Масштаб = 1 см. 
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They pass alongside the visceral sac and attach to 
dorsolateral walls of the mantle. Inner dorsal surfa-
ce of the funnel canal is lined with a thick, glandular 
funnel organ. 
At the level of anterodorsal adductors the head 
retractors are thinner, especially ventrally (Fig. 
22B). The paired anterodorsal adductors are seen 
to arise from the head retractors. The anterodorsal 
adductors represent the only attachment sites of the 
head retractors to the mantle. Ventral median ad-
ductor is formed by two muscular layers diverging 
from the mantle wall to ventrolateral walls of the 
visceral sac. The ventral adductor straddle the rec-
tum and vena cava. The funnel retractors are wide, 
flat and partly fused with ventrolateral walls of the 
visceral sac. 
At the level of attachment of the funnel retrac-
tors the mantle reaches its greatest diameter. Vis-
ceral sac is relatively small here and occupies ap-
proximately half of the volume of the mantle cavity 
(Fig. 22C). Lateral sides of the visceral sac are 
fused with the funnel retractors which, in turn, at-
tach to the stylets (Fig. 22D). The funnel retractors 
attach to the medial side of the stylets. Mantle walls 
attach to dorsal and ventrolateral sides of the sty-
lets. The furrow between mantle muscles over the 
stylet is filled with dense connective tissue. Each 
"fin" nerve penetrates the mantle wall near the an-
terior shoulder of a stylet. The gill bases attach to 
mantle near the funnel retractors (Fig. 22D) and 
thus receive indirect support from the stylets. 
COMMENTS. The most important function of sty-
lets, one that determines their shape, is support of the 
funnel retractors. During contraction of the funnel ret-
ractors the bends of the stylets sustain the major load 
from the contraction forces. Visceral sac also receives 
indirect support from the stylets through the funnel 
retractors. The mantle attachment to the stylets appa-
rently helps maintain some positioning between the 
viscera and the mantle. 
Bathypolypodinae Robson, 1928 
Benthoctopus sibiricus Loyning, 1930 
HABITS AND HABITAT. Genus Benthoctopus in-
cludes about 26 species of deep-living, benthic oc-
topods inhabiting continental shelf and slope of all 
oceans, from Arctic to sub-Antarctic [Nesis, 
1982/1987]. Species of this genus occur at depths 
below 400 m in tropic and subtropic zones, while 
in the Arctic seas they ascend to the shelf and littoral 
[Nesis, 1982/1987]. Species of Benthoctopus are 
generally more fragile and less active animals than 
Octopus. B. sibiricus is the most cold-water and 
shallow-water species of this genus. It grows up to 
180 mm ML and is known from the seas of Siberian 
Arctic and the Bering Sea [Nesis, 1982/1987]. 
SHELL MORPHOLOGY. Stylets in Benthoctopus 
are shorter, thicker and softer than in Enteroctopus 
(Fig. 23). They are embedded in dorsolateral mantle 
wall. The distance between anterior ends of the sty-
lets is about 43% ML (Fig. 23A). Similar with En-
teroctopus, the stylets consist of semi-transparent 
cartilage-like chitin laid down in concentric layers. 
The length of stylets ranges from 7.6% to 14% ML 
(mean length is 10%; SD=1.5), that is about two 
times smaller than in Enteroctopus. Each stylet has 
a bend in its anterior part that forms an obtuse angle 
(120°-130°). The bend is very prominent, thick, eit-
her dome-like or crest-shaped. At the bend the stylet 
reaches its greatest thickness that ranges from 8% 
to 30% of stylet length (mean ca. 16%; SD=4.6). 
The surface of the bend is faintly sculptured, while 
the rest surface of stylet is smooth. The anterior 
shoulder is curved, claw-like. Its length ranges from 
16% to 46% of stylet length, averaging 33% 
(SD=6.3). The posterior shoulder is nearly straight, 
sharply pointed. The apical lines are rather distinct, 
especially in posterior shoulder. 
The stylets in Benthoctopus exhibit greater 
variability in size and shape than in Enterocto-
pus. Among 25 specimens of Benthoctopus ana-
lyzed, three morphological types of stylets were 
found. The most abundant (14 specimens) were 
the stylets with high crest-like bend and long ne-
arly straight anterior shoulder comprising 34% -
46% of stylet length (mean ca. 38%; SD=3.1) 
(Fig. 23D,E). The second in abundance (9 speci-
mens) were thick stylets with massive dome-like 
bend and short anterior shoulder ranging from 
25% to 35% of stylet length (mean ca. 31%; 
SD=3.3) (Fig. 23A). Rarely encountered (two 
specimens) were stylets with low bend and al-
most straight short anterior shoulder ranging 
from 16% to 18% of stylet length (Fig. 23C). 
Taxonomic status of above described morpholo-
gical types is unclear. According to Nesis 
[1982/1987] and Kondakov et al. [1981], the 
genus Benthoctopus needs a revision, and B. si-
biricus in the western Bering Sea may combine 
2-3 undescribed species. 
Variability between the left and the right stylets 
in Benthoctopus was also higher than in Enteroc-
topus. Although the average size of the left and the 
right stylets (in relation to the mantle length) was 
equal, the difference in length between them could 
reached up to 20%, difference in thickness — up 
to 21%, and difference in the length of anterior 
shoulder — up to 51%. 
MICROSTRUCTURE OF THE STYLETS. Cross-
sections of stylets at the level of the bend are roug-
hly oval or slightly triangular in shape, consisting 
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FIG. 23. Morphological variability of stylets in Benthoctopus. A. B. sibiricus. Ventral view of a pair of stylets from 
mature male (145 mm ML) (right stylet is on the left; anterior end is up). Note curvature of the stylets and 
conspicuous ventral angle in a shape of bulging dome. Dark initial shell is visible through semitransparent substance 
of the stylet. B. Left stylet from the same specimen; lateral view form the inner side (ventral side is on the right). 
С Benthoctopus sp.; adult male (150 mm ML). Ventral view of a right stylet. D-F. Right stylet from Benthoctopus 
sp. adult male (173 mm ML). D.Ventral view (anterior end is up; outer side is on the left). E. Lateral view from 
the inner side (ventral side is on the left). Bold arrows indicate the plane of the cross-section shown in 'F ' . F. 
Cross-section through the angle of the stylet (dorsal side is up; outer side is on the left). Scale bar = 1 mm. 
РИС. 23. Морфологическая изменчивость стилетов Benthoctopus. А. В. sibiricus. Вид с вентральной стороны 
пары стилетов зрелого самца (145 мм ДМ); правый стилет слева; передняя сторона наверху. Угол стилета 
имеет вид широкого выпячивающегося купола. В центральной части стилета просвечивает темная зародышевая 
раковина. В. Левый стилет той же особи; вид сбоку с внутренней стороны (вентральная сторона справа). С. 
Benthoctopus sp., взрослый самец (150 мм ДМ). Вид правого стилета с вентральной стороны. D-F. Правый 
стилет зрелого самца Benthoctopus sp. (173 мм ДМ). D. Вид с вентральной стороны (передний конец наверху; 
внешняя сторона слева). Е. Вид сбоку с внутренней стороны (вентральная сторона слева). Стрелки указывают 
положение среза, изображенного на виде 'F' . F. Поперечный срез на уровне угла стилета (дорсальная сторона 
наверху; внешняя сторона слева). Масштаб = 1 мм. 
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FIG. 24. General anatomy of Benthoctopus sibiricus. A. Adult male (115 mm ML), dorsal view. The skin is removed 
to show the outline of the mantle. Bold arrows with numbers indicate the planes of corresponding cross-sections 
(shown in Fig. 25). B. Same specimen; lateral view after removal of the mantle wall and the gill from the left 
side. C. Enlarged fragment of figure 'B' showing attachment of muscles to the left stylet. A and B: scale bar = 
1 cm. C: scale bar = 1 mm. 
РИС. 24. Строение Benthoctopus sibiricus. А. Взрослый самец (115 мм ДМ); вид с дорсальной стороны. Кожные 
покровы удалены, чтобы показать контуры мантии . Стрелки с цифрами указывают положение соответствующих 
срезов (показаны на Рис. 25). В. Вид сбоку той же особи (стенка мантии и жабры с левой стороны удалены). 
С. Увеличенный фрагмент вида 'В', показывающий крепление мышц к левому стилету. А и В: масштаб = 
1 см. С: масштаб = 1 мм. 
of numerous regular transparent concentric incre­
ments (Fig. 23F). Contours of previously formed 
increments are similar to the outer contour of the 
section, indicating that the stylet profile does not 
change significantly during growth. Microstructure 
of the increments is similar throughout the section. 
The growth zones are absent. Growth increments 
range in width from 6 to 14 urn, averaging 11 urn. 
The center of growth (initial shell) is situated close 
to the middle of the cross-section. It is round or oval, 
ranging from 80 to 160 p.m in greater diameter. First-
order increments are grouped into second-order cyc­
les, from 8 to 35 increments in one cycle. Ventral side 
of the bend (in the bottom of the section) is covered 
by minute indistinct knobs. The knobs in Benthocto­
pus are less pronounced than in Enteroctopus and 
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FIG. 25. Schematic cross-sections of the soft body in Benthoctopus sibiricus (maturing female; 90 mm ML). A. 
Section 1, at the level of the funnel. B. Section 2, at the level of dorsal mantle adductors. С Section 3, behind 
anterior dorsal adductors. D. Section 4, at the level of attachment of the funnel retractors. E. Enlarged fragment 
of figure 'D : showing attachment of the mantle and funnel retractor to the shell. Position of sections is indicated 
on Fig. 24. A-D: scale bar = 1 cm. E: scale bar = 1 mm. 
РИС. 25. Срезы мягкого тела Benthoctopus sibiricus (созревающая самка; 90 мм ДМ). А. Срез 1, на уровне 
воронки. В. Срез 2, на уровне дорсальных мантийных аддукторов. С. Срез 3, позади дорсальных мантийных 
аддукторов. D. Срез 4, на уровне пркрепления ретракторов воронки. Е. Увеличенный фрагмент вида 'D\ 
показывающий прикрепление мантии и ретрактора воронки к стилету. Положение срезов показано на Рис. 
24. A-D: масштаб = 1 см. Е: масштаб = 1 мм. 
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occupy minor part of the section. The knobs can be 
traced on previously formed increments as radial 
marks, forming a sector of about 60°. 
EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY. The body in Ben-
thoctopus is more gentle and less muscular than in 
Enter octopus. The mantle is elongated oval. The 
nuchal muscle is well developed spreading from the 
mantle margin toward the bases of arms I (Fig. 
24A). The mantle wall is the most thick in anterior 
part, gradually becoming thinner posteriorly. The 
dorsal and the ventral mantle walls are approxima-
tely equal in thickness. The mantle aperture is nar-
rower than in Enteroctopus, its lateral margins are 
situated below the eyes (Fig. 24B). Posteroventral 
margin of the funnel rests against the ventral mantle 
adductor. The mantle cavity is occupied almost en-
tirely by the visceral sac. Free space of the ventral 
mantle cavity is greatly reduced as compared with 
Enter octopus. The ventral median-mantle adductor 
is wide. The anterodorsal mantle adductors are si-
tuated at some distance from posterior margins of 
the collar folds. The funnel is narrow and long, 
reaching the bases of the ventral arms. A funnel 
locking-apparatus is absent. The funnel retractors 
are narrower and longer than in Enteroctopus. They 
attach to the stylets in a similar way as in Enteroc-
topus (Fig. 24C). The "fin" nerves start off the stel-
lar ganglia, run posteriorly toward attachment of the 
funnel retractors and pierce the dorsal mantle wall 
near anterior ends of the stylets. 
CROSS-SECTIONS. The mantle and the funnel 
consist of two surface muscular layers separated by 
thick middle layer of vacuolated connective tissue 
(Fig. 25). The dermal integument is smooth, thick 
and gelatinous, especially near the posterior apex of 
the mantle. The mantle cavity is relatively small; its 
ventral part is larger than the dorsal one. In the region 
between anterodorsal and posterodorsal adductors the 
dorsal and ventral parts of the mantle cavity merge 
alongside the visceral sac (Fig. 25C). 
The visceral sac is large at the level of the collar 
folds, occupying most part of the mantle cavity 
(Fig. 25A). Pallial nerves are situated on dorso-la-
teral sides of the visceral sac, between salivary 
glands and the digestive gland (Fig. 25A). The rec-
tum and the vena cava are situated on ventral side 
of the sac, projecting inside the funnel canal. The 
ink sac is absent. 
The head retractors make muscular walls of the 
visceral sac at the level of the funnel (Fig. 25A). 
The thickness of head retractors is less than in En-
teroctopus. The anterodorsal adductors differentiate 
from the head retractors at the level of the stellate 
ganglia (Fig. 25B). At this level the head retractors 
become thinner, especially on the ventral side of 
the visceral sac. The stellate ganglia are relatively 
small. They are situated on the mantle wall, late-
rally from the anterodorsal adductors. Posteriorly 
the head retractors extend to the level of the mantle 
septum (Fig. 25C). 
The median mantle septum consists of two thin 
adductor muscles diverging in V-like pattern from 
the ventral mantle wall to ventro-lateral walls of 
visceral sac (Fig. 25B,C). Inner space between the 
adductor muscles contains the vena cava and the 
rectum. Anterior extensions of the adductors extend 
anteriorly forming a part of the dorsal funnel wall 
(Fig. 25A). 
The muscular portion of the funnel in its ante-
rior part consists of a single muscular layer. In pos-
terior part of the funnel, boundaries between its 
ventral and lateral walls are marked by the junction 
of muscular fibers with different orientation (Fig. 
25A). The muscular collar folds originate as exten-
sions of dorsolateral walls of the funnel and attach 
to dorsolateral walls of the mantle. 
The funnel retractors originate as posterior ex-
tensions of the dorsolateral walls of the funnel (Fig. 
25B). They run obliquely alongside the visceral sac 
and attach to the stylets embedded in the dorsola-
teral walls of the mantle (Fig. 25D). The funnel 
retractors are wide and thick. Inner side of the fun-
nel retractors attach to the lateral walls of the vis-
ceral sac along their entire length. 
At the level of attachment of the funnel retrac-
tors the stylets, like in Enteroctopus, provide sup-
port for the mantle, funnel retractors and gills (Fig. 
25D). The visceral sac is the largest here, occupy-
ing the mantle cavity almost entirely. The funnel 
retractors attach to the medial inner side of the sty-
lets (Fig. 25E). Mantle walls attach to dorsolateral 
sides of the stylets, leaving narrow furrows over 
them. The visceral sac attach to inner side of the 
funnel retractors, while the gill bases attach to the 
outer side of the funnel retractors. 
COMMENTS. Relative size of stylets in Benthoc-
topus is much smaller than in Enteroctopus, comp-
rising in adults 7-14% ML and 20-31% ML, respec-
tively. Adhesion of the funnel retractors to the sty-
lets in Benthoctopus is weaker. If one tries to tear 
the funnel retractors off the mantle in fresh animals, 
in Enteroctopus they usually detach together with 
stylets attached to them, while in Benthoctopus the 
stylets as a rule remain inside the mantle wall. But 
the most important sign of vestigial state of the 
stylets in Benthoctopus is their high morphological 
variability, especially variability between left and 
right stylet of the same specimen. Such variability 
could not be possible in functionally important 
structure. It testifies that the stylets in Benthoctopus 
are not anymore the subjects for stabilizing pressure 
of natural selection. Thus, Benthoctopus represents 
an example of octopod with greatly reduced shell, 
which apparently was stipulated by the general dec-
rease of animal activity. 
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FIG. 26. Stylets in Bathypolypus salebrosus (female; 47 
mm ML). A. Ventral view of a pair of stylets; right 
stylet is on the left; anterior end is up. B. Lateral 
(outer) view of the right stylet (ventral side if on the 
right; anterior end is up). Scale bar = 1 mm. 
РИС. 26. Стилеты Bathypolypus salebrosus (самка; 47 
мм ДМ). А. Вид пары стилетов с вентральной сто­
роны; правый стилет слева; передняя сторона на­
верху. В. Вид с боку (снаружи) правого стилета 
(вентральная сторона справа; передний конец на­
верху). Масштаб = 1 мм. 
Bathypolypus salebrosus (Sasaki, 1920) 
HABITS AND HABITAT. B. salebrosus is a small 
(up to 50 mm ML) deep-water benthic octopus that 
is typically found at depths 150-600 m in the Ok­
hotsk Sea, Bering Sea, off the eastern coasts of the 
Kurile Islands, Hokkaido and Honshu [Nesis, 
1982/1987]. In the Bering Sea it mostly occurs on 
mud bottom of the continental shelf and slope. Bi­
ology and ecology of this species are poorly known. 
SHELL MORPHOLOGY. Stylets in Bathypolypus 
are two cartilage-like chitin rods with prominent 
thickened bend in anterior part (Fig. 26). They lie 
on dorsolateral sides of the mantle at a sharp angle 
to the body axis (Fig. 27A). The length of stylets in 
adult octopuses comprises approximately 17% ML. 
Distance between stylets at the level of their anterior 
ends is about 52% ML. The bend between anterior 
and posterior shoulders is very prominent, ranging 
between 110° and 115°. Apex of the bend is thick, 
dome-shaped, bearing distinct knob-like sculpture. 
The greatest thickness of each stylet (at the level of 
the bend) comprises approximately 14% of stylets 
length. Anterior shoulder is about two times shorter 
than posterior. Both shoulders are thick, smooth and 
pointed. Posterior shoulder is faintly curved in zig­
zag pattern. 
MICROSTRUCTURE OF THE STYLETS. The 
growth pattern of stylets is similar to that in Ente-
roctopus and Benthoctopus. The stylets grow by 
concentric layers. The initial shell is situated in the 
area of the bend. Apices of growth increments form 
apical lines visible through semitransparent subs­
tance of stylets. 
EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY. The mantle is 
wide, globular and covered by densely spaced der­
mal papillae (Fig. 27). It is the most thick in its 
anterior part, gradually becoming thinner posterior­
ly. Dorsal mantle wall is the thickest in the region 
of the dorsal mantle cavity; the ventral mantle wall 
is the thickest in the region of the ventral mantle 
adductor. Mantle aperture is wide. Its lateral mar­
gins are situated below the eyes. The ventral medi­
an-mantle adductor is thick, muscular and rather 
narrow. Its anterior margin is at some distance from 
ventral margin of the mantle (Fig. 27B). The funnel 
is short, conical. It arises deep within the mantle 
cavity, and its posteroventral margin rests against 
the ventral mantle adductor. A funnel locking-appa­
ratus is absent. The posteriorlateral walls of the 
funnel pass into muscular collar folds. The funnel 
retractors are wide and ribbon-shaped. They run 
obliquely from posterior corners of the funnel to­
ward the stylets embedded into dorsolateral walls of 
the mantle. Visceral sac is very large. The antero-
dorsal mantle adductors are shifted anteriorly to the 
level of collar folds (Fig. 27B). Each adductor un­
dergoes an 180° twist so that the anterior-most mar­
gin at the visceral sac becomes the posterior-most 
margin at the attachment to the mantle wall. 
CROSS-SECTIONS. The walls of mantle and fun­
nel consist of two layers of muscular fibers separa­
ted by thin median layer of connective tissue (Fig. 
28). The mantle and funnel are more muscular than 
in Benthoctopus. The lateral walls of the mantle are 
slightly thicker than the dorsal and ventral walls. 
The mantle cavity is approximately the same size as 
in Benthoctopus; its dorsal part is smaller than the 
ventral one. The dorsal mantle cavity is best deve­
loped in the area of collar folds, extending posteri­
orly to the level of the stylets (Fig. 28D). The ven­
tral mantle cavity is the largest immediately behind 
the funnel (Fig. 28A,B) extending posteriorly to the 
level of gonads. In the region between the antero-
dorsal and posterodorsal adductors the dorsal and 
ventral parts of the mantle cavity merge alongside 
the visceral sac (Fig. 28C). The visceral sac occu­
pies about of the mantle cavity reaching the greatest 
size at the level of attachment of the funnel retrac­
tors (Fig. 28D). The pallial nerves are very large, 
oval in cross-section and situated between salivary 
glands and the head retractors (Fig. 28A). Between 
the anterodorsal and posterodorsal adductors the 
visceral sac is occupied mainly by large digestive 
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FIG. 27. General anatomy of Bathypolypus salebrosus. A. Adult female (47 mm ML), dorsal view. The skin is 
removed to show the outline of the mantle. Bold arrows with numbers indicate the planes of corresponding cross-sections 
(shown in Fig. 28). B. Adult female (50 mm ML), lateral view after removal of the mantle wall and gill from 
the left side. Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. 27. Строение Bathypolypus salebrosus. А. Взрослая самка (47 мм ДМ), вид с дорсальной стороны. Кожные 
покровы удалены, чтобы показать контуры мантии. Стрелки с цифрами указывают положение соответствующих 
срезов (показаны на Рис. 28). В. Взрослая самка (50 мм ДМ); вид сбоку после удаления мантии и жабры 
с левой стороны. Масштаб = 1 см. 
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FIG. 28. Schematic cross-sections of the soft body in Bathypolypus salebrosus (adult female; 54 mm ML). A. Section 
1, at the level of anterior part of the funnel. B. Section 2, at the level of anterior dorsal mantle adductors (posterior 
part of the funnel). С Section 3, behind anterior dorsal mantle adductors. D. Section 4, at the level of attachment 
of the funnel retractors. E. Enlarged fragment of figure 'D' showing attachment of the mantle and funnel retractor 
to the shell. Position of sections is indicated on Fig. 27. A-D: scale bar = 1 cm. E: scale bar = 1 mm. 
РИС. 28. Срезы мягкого тела Bathypolypus salebrosus (взрослая самка; 54 мм ДМ). А. Срез 1, на уровне передней 
части воронки. В. Срез 2, на уровне передних дорсальных мантийных аддукторов (задняя часть воронки). 
С. Срез 3, позади дорсальных мантийных аддукторов. D. Срез 4, на уровне прикрепления ретракторов воронки. 
Е. Увеличенный фрагмент вида 'D', показывающий прикрепление мантии и ретрактора воронки к стилету. 
Положение срезов указано на Рис. 27. A-D: масштаб = 1 см. Е: масштаб = 1 мм. 
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gland (Fig. 28C). The ink sac is absent. Posterior to 
the stylets the visceral sac is fused with the mantle. 
The head retractors make thick muscular walls 
of the visceral sac at the level of the funnel (Fig. 
28A). Posteriorly they gradually become thinner. 
The anterodorsal adductors separate from the head 
retractors at the level of the stellate ganglia (Fig. 
28B). The stellate ganglia are larger than in Bent­
hoctopus. They lie on the lateral mantle walls ven-
trally from the attachment of anterodorsal adduc­
tors. The anterodorsal adductors are unusually thick 
and run obliquely upward from ventrolateral sides 
of the visceral sac to the dorsolateral walls of the 
mantle. Each adductor is surrounded by thick ge­
latinous dermal integument. Posterior extensions of 
inner layers of the head retractors can be traced 
behind the anterodorsal adductors as thin muscular 
envelope of the visceral sac (Fig. 28C). 
The median mantle septum consists of two thick 
adductor muscles diverging in a V-like pattern from 
the midline of the ventral mantle wall (Fig. 28C). 
Anterior extensions of the adductors extend anteri­
orly forming a part of the dorsal funnel wall and 
the wall of the visceral sac (Fig. 28B). 
The muscular portion of the funnel in its ante­
rior part consists of a single circular muscular layer 
(Fig. 28A). In posterior part of the funnel, bounda­
ries between its ventral and lateral walls are marked 
by the junction of muscular fibers of different ori­
entation (Fig. 28B). The collar folds originate as 
extensions of the dorsolateral walls of the funnel 
and attach to dorsolateral walls of the mantle. The 
funnel retractors originate as posterior extensions 
of dorsolateral walls of the funnel (Fig. 28B). They 
run obliquely alongside of the visceral sac and at­
tach to the stylets embedded in the dorsolateral 
walls of the mantle (Fig. 28D). Inner sides of the 
funnel retractors attached to the lateral walls of the 
visceral sac along their entire length. 
The stylets are enclosed into thick cartilaginous 
shell sac (Fig. 28E). The funnel retractors attach to 
the ventral side of the stylets, while the mantle at­
taches to their lateral sides leaving wide break on 
their dorsal surface. At the level of attachment of 
the funnel retractors the gills attach to the funnel 
retractors ventral to the stylets (Fig. 28D). 
COMMENTS. The stylets in Bathypolypus fit well 
into the row of gradual reduction of the shell in 
Octopodidae occupying intermediate position be­
tween well developed stylets of Enteroctopus and 
vestigial ones of Benthoctopus. Relative length of 
the stylets in Bathypolypus (17%) is somewhere 
between that of Enteroctopus (20-32% ML) and 
Benthoctopus (7.6—14%). Sculptured knob-like 
surface of the bend in the stylets of Bathypolupys 
indicate that these structures provide substantial 
support for the funnel retractors, unlike soft and 
smooth stylets in Benthoctopus. On the other hand, 
FIG. 29. Stylets in Eledone messyae. A. Dorsal view 
of a pair of stylets from adult male (63 mm ML); 
anterior end is up. B. Lateral (outer) view of the 
right stylet of the same specimen (ventral side if on 
the right; anterior end is up). Scale bar = 1 mm. 
РИС. 29. Стилеты Eledone messyae. А. Вид с до­
рсальной стороны пары стилетов зрелого самца (63 
мм ДМ); передняя сторона наверху. В. Вид сбоку 
(снаружи) правого стилета той же особи (вентраль­
ная сторона справа; передний конец наверху) Мас­
штаб = 1 мм. 
the stylets in Bathypolypus could not be as effective 
supporting structures as in Enteroctopus due to their 
small size and softer consistency. 
Eledoninae Grimpe, 1921 
Eledone messyae Voss, 1964 
HABITS AND HABITAT. Little is known about 
habitat and biology of E. messyae. According to 
Nesis [1982/1987], it is a benthic species inhabiting 
upper shelf of Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina and Tri­
nidad Island in depth range from 30 m to 160 m. It 
is a small octopod, growing up to 75 mm in mantle 
length [Roper et al, 1984]. 
SHELL MORPHOLOGY. The stylets are long, slen­
der and needle-shaped chitin rods lying on the dorso­
lateral side of the mantle (Fig. 29). They are set widely 
apart from one another: distance between the stylets 
at the level of their anterior ends is about 80% ML 
(Fig. 30A). The length of stylets comprises approx-
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FIG. 30. General anatomy of Eledone messyae. A. Dorsal view of a maturing female (35 mm ML). The skin is 
removed to show the outline of the mantle. Bold arrows with numbers indicate the planes of corresponding cross-sections 
(shown in Fig. 31). B. Lateral view of an adult male (63 mm ML) after removal of the mantle wall and gill from 
the left side. Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. 30. Строение Eledone messyae. А. Дорсальный вид созревающей самки (35 мм ДМ). Кожные покровы 
удалены, чтобы показать контур мантии. Стрелки с цифрами указывают положение соответствующих срезов 
(показаны на Рис. 31). В. Вид сбоку (взрослый самец; 63 мм ДМ) после удаления стенки мантии и жабры 
с левой стороны. Масштаб = 1 см. 
imately 17% ML. The bend is low, obtuse, ranging 
from 125° to 130°. Surface of the bend is smooth, as 
well as the rest of the stylets. Greatest thickness of 
stylets is situated at the level of the bend comprising 
about 7% stylet length. Anterior and posterior sho­
ulders are slightly arched inside the mantle. The 
anterior shoulder is relatively long, approximately 
40% of stylet length. The distal part of both shoul­
ders is straight, without zigzag curvature. 
MICROSTRUCTURE OF THE STYLETS. Mic-
rostructure of the stylets is essentially the same as 
in Benthoctopus. The stylets grow by concentric 
layers of semitransparent chitin. The initial shell is 
situated in the area of the bend. Growth increments 
and apical lines are clearly visible inside both sho­
ulders in transmitting light. 
EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY. The mantle is 
wide, globular and covered by thick gelatinous der­
mal integument with prominent papillae on the dor­
sal side (Fig. 30). It is the most thick in its anterior 
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EIG. 31. Schematic cross-sections of the soft body in Eledone massyae (maturing female; 35 mm ML). A. Section 1, 
at the level of anterior part of the funnel. B. Section 2, at the level of anterior dorsal mantle adductors (posterior 
part of the funnel). С Section 3, behind anterior dorsal mantle adductors. D. Section 4, at the level of attachment 
of the funnel retractors. E. Enlarged fragment of figure 'D' showing attachment of the mantle and funnel retractor 
to the left stylet. Position of sections is indicated on Fig. 30. A-D: scale bar = 1 cm. E: scale bar = 1 mm. 
РИС. 31. Срезы мягкого тела Eledone massyae (созревающая самка; 35 мм ДМ). А. Срез 1, на уровне передней 
части воронки. В. Срез 2, на уровне передних дорсальных мантийных аддукторов (задняя часть воронки). 
С. Срез 3, позади дорсальных мантийных аддукторов. D. Срез 4, на уровне крепления ретракторов воронки. 
Е. Увеличенный фрагмент вида 'D', показывающий крепление мантии и ретрактора воронки к левому стилету. 
Положение срезов показано на Рис. 30. A-D: масштаб = 1 см. Е: масштаб = 1 мм. 
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part, gradually becoming thinner posteriorly. Late­
ral walls of the mantle are thicker than dorsal and 
ventral walls. The mantle aperture is relatively 
small: its lateral margins are situated well below the 
eyes. The ventral median-mantle adductor is thick 
and wide. It attaches to the visceral sac from the 
level of the anterodorsal adductors to the level of 
the stylets (Fig. ЗОВ). Anterior margin of the ventral 
median-mantle adductor is at some distance from 
ventral margin of the mantle. The funnel is long, 
tube-like, fused with the head approximately along 
of its length. The funnel arises deep within the man­
tle cavity, and its posteroventral margin rests against 
the ventral mantle adductor. A funnel-mantle locking 
apparatus is absent. The funnel retractors are long, 
wide, ribbon-like. The anterodorsal adductors are si­
tuated at the level of posterior margins of the collar 
folds. They have a shape of short ribbon-like muscular 
ligaments twisted in the same way as in other Incirrata. 
The visceral sac is fused with the mantle posterior 
from the level of the stylets (Fig. ЗОВ). 
CROSS-SECTIONS. The walls of mantle and the 
funnel consist of two thick surface muscular layers 
separated by very thin layer of connective tissue 
(Fig. 31). In anterior part of the mantle its lateral 
walls are slightly thicker than dorsal and ventral 
walls. The dermal integument is very thick. Its sur­
face bears prominent papillae covering the mantle 
entirely. The mantle cavity is relatively small. At 
the level of the funnel the dorsal mantle cavity is 
larger than the ventral one. Posterior from the funnel 
the dorsal mantle cavity is smaller than the dorsal 
one. Between the anterodorsal and posterodorsal 
mantle adductors both ventral and dorsal mantle 
cavities are fused together alongside the visceral sac 
(Fig. 31C). The visceral sac is relatively small in 
anterior part becoming very large posteriorly. Be­
tween the anterodorsal and posterodorsal mantle ad­
ductors the visceral sac is occupied mainly by large 
digestive gland (Fig. 31C,D). The ink sac is in unu­
sual position, deeply embedded inside digestive 
gland from the ventral side. 
Head retractors make thick muscular walls of 
the visceral sac at the level of the funnel (Fig. 31 
A). At this level they consist of thick inner and thin 
outer muscular layers. The anterodorsal adductors 
differentiate from the outer layer of the head ret­
ractors at the level of the stellate ganglia (Fig. 31B). 
The anterodorsal adductors are unusually oriented 
running obliquely downward from dorso-lateral 
walls of the visceral sac to lateral walls of the man­
tle. The stellate ganglia are large, situated on lateral 
walls of the mantle just below the sites of attach­
ment of the anterodorsal adductors. Posteriorly the 
head retractors extend to the level of the median 
mantle septum (Fig. 31C). The median mantle sep­
tum consists of two thick adductor muscles diver­
ging in a V-like pattern from the midline of the 
mantle toward the visceral sac. Inner space between 
the adductor muscles contains the duct of the ink 
sac, vena cava and the rectum. Anterior extensions 
of the median mantle adductor form a part of the 
dorsal funnel wall (Fig. 31A,B). 
The muscular portion of the funnel consists of 
single circular muscular layer (Fig. 31A,B). The 
collar folds originate as extensions of the lateral 
walls of the funnel and attach to lateral walls of the 
mantle. The funnel retractors originate as posterior 
extensions of dorsolateral walls of the funnel. They 
are thin, flat and ribbon-like in the middle part, 
gradually becoming thicker posteriorly (Fig. 31C). 
Inner side of the funnel retractors is attached to the 
visceral sac. At the sites of attachment to the stylets 
the funnel retractors are thick, wide and triangular 
in cross-section (Fig. 31D). The wide medial side 
of each base attaches to lateral side of the visceral 
sac, while the narrow outer apex attaches to the 
medial half of the stylet (Fig. 31D,E). The stylets 
are embedded deep inside the mantle wall. Their 
greatest diameter is about 1/3 the thickness of the 
mantle wall. The mantle attaches to the dorsolateral 
sides of the stylets while the funnel retractors attach 
to the ventral side of the stylets (Fig. 31E). The 
"fin" nerve is small, passing between the funnel 
retractor and mantle wall, ventrally from the stylets. 
The gills attach to the mantle wall ventral from the 
stylets. 
COMMENTS. Extremely narrow needle-like shape 
differs the stylets in Eledone from those in other 
octopodids studied. At the level of the greatest dia­
meter the stylets in Eledone comprise less than 1/3 
of the mantle wall thickness. Weak expression of 
the bend, relatively small size and smooth surface 
of the stylets in Eledone indicate to the reduction of 
supporting role of the stylets in this species. On the 
other hand, the stylets in Eledone apparently retain 
their role of structural centers uniting the mantle, 
funnel retractors, visceral sac and the gills. Widened 
inner bases of the funnel retractors apparently ensu­
re strong connection between the visceral sac and 
the mantle. Reduction of supporting role of stylets 
in Eledone may be caused by decrease of its swim­
ming activity in the course of adaptation to benthic 
(crawling and hiding) behaviour. 
Alloposidae Verrill, 1881 
Alloposus mollis Verrill, 1880 
HABITS AND HABITAT. A. mollis is a benthope-
lagic octopod, inhabiting near-bottom waters of 
continental slopes in all oceans, from tropical to 
high latitudes [Young, 1996]. Body tissues are ge­
latinous. Females are very large, reaching 400 mm 
ML or a total length up to 2 m [Nesis, 1982/1987]. 
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Males are much smaller than females, but they are 
no dwarfs like in other representatives of argonau-
toid families [Young, 1996]. According to Nesis 
[1975], the deep umbrella formed by the arms and 
web serves Alloposus as its main organ of locomo­
tion. Ability for the jet-swimming is apparently lost. 
Recently this was confirmed by direct submersible 
observations of Alloposus swimming with slow me-
dusoid motion of its umbrella just above the ocean 
floor [Young, 1995]. 
SHELL MORPHOLOGY. Stylets in Alloposus 
were first discovered by Voight [1997] who descri­
bed them as 'gelatinous masses', situated 'in the 
dorso-lateral mantle'. Stylets in Alloposus are unu­
sual in their shape and structure (Fig. 32). They are 
relatively small, wide and thick drop-like bodies of 
soft consistency embedded in the lateral walls of the 
mantle. In formalin-stored specimens stylets are 
transparent, soft and flexible, like water-filled bal­
loons. The lengths of stylets comprises about 10% 
ML. As the stylets lie on the lateral sides of the 
mantle, the distance between them equals the man­
tle width at that level, comprising about 54% ML. 
In each stylet the anterior and posterior shoulders 
form an obtuse angle of about 135°-145° between 
them. The shorter anterior shoulder is rounded and 
wide; its length comprises about 33% of the stylet 
length. The posterior shoulder attenuates to a point. 
The bend is low and dome-shaped; its surface is 
smooth. The greatest width of the stylets (at the 
level of the bend) comprises approximately 46% of 
stylet length. The inner side of each stylet bears a 
prominent ridge ending in a prominent dome just 
above the nucleus (Fig. 33C). The surfaces of the 
stylets are smooth. Dorsal side of each stylet bears 
a shallow groove between the anterior and posterior 
shoulders. 
MICROSTRUCTURE OF THE STYLETS. As in 
other incirrates, the stylets in Alloposus are compo­
sed of concentric layers growing around an initial 
shell. The latter is visible in transmitting light within 
the bend. However, all attempts to make cross-section 
of these structures failed, as the stylets lost their shape 
and released water when their surface is broken. 
EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY. The body is smo­
oth and with gelatinous integument concealing the 
underlying musculature (Fig. 33). The mantle is 
short, wide and cup-shaped; its length averages 38% 
TL. Dorsal margin of the mantle forms wide 
tongue-like process projecting anteriorly. Ventral 
margin of the mantle is shallow concave. The man­
tle aperture is wide; its lateral margins are situated 
at the level of eyes. The long, wide, tube-like funnel 
is completely embedded in the head. Its wide nozzle 
opens anteroventrally to the eyes (Fig. 33B). A 
weak funnel locking-apparatus is present. It consists 
of hook-like muscular folds on the funnel corners 
FIG. 32. Stylets of Allopos mollis (immature male; 60 
mm ML). A. Inner lateral view of the left stylet (an­
terior end is up; ventral side is on the right). B. 
Inner lateral view of the right stylet (anterior end is 
up; ventral side if on the left). С Dorsal view of 
the right stylet (anterior end is up; inner side is on 
the left). D. Inner lateral view of the right stylet (same 
orientation as in 'B'). A,B - the stylets are drawn 
naturally transparent to show their growth increments. 
C,D - the stylets are drawn opaque to reveal their 
surface. Scale bars = 1 mm. 
РИС. 32. Стилеты Allopos mollis (незрелый самец; 60 
мм ДМ). А. Вид левого стилета сбоку (изнутри); 
передний конец наверху; вентральная сторона спра­
ва. В. Вид правого стилета сбоку (изнутри); пе­
редний конец наверху; вентральная сторона слева. 
C. Вид правого стилета с дорсальной стороны (пе­
редний конец наверху; внутренняя сторона слева). 
D. Вид правого стилета сбоку (изнутри); ориента­
ция та же, что на 'В'. А,В - стилеты изображены 
естественно прозрачными, чтобы показать их слои 
нарастания. C,D - стилеты изображены непрозрач­
ными, чтобы показать рельеф их поверхности. Мас­
штаб = 1 мм. 
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FIG. 33. General anatomy of Alloposus mollis. A. Dorsal view (immature male; 60 mm ML). B. Same specimen; 
lateral view. Bold arrows with numbers indicate the plane of corresponding cross-sections (shown in Fig. 34). С 
Lateral view of a immature male (63 mm ML) after removal of mantle wall and gill from the right side. Scale 
bars = 1 cm. 
РИС. 33. Строение Alloposus mollis. А. Вид с дорсальной стороны (незрелый самец; 60 мм ДМ). В. Тот же 
экземпляр; вид сбоку. Стрелки с цифрами указывают положение соответствующих срезов (показаны на Рис. 
34). С. Вид сбоку после удаления стенки мантии и жабры с правой стороны (незрелый самец; 63 мм ДМ). 
Масштаб = 1 см. 
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FIG. 34. Schematic cross-sections of the soft body in Alloposus mollis (immature female; 57 mm ML). A. Section 
1, at the level of anterior dorsal margin of the mantle. B. Section 2, at the level behind the funnel. С Section 
3, at the level of anterior dorsal mantle adductors. D. Section 4, behind anterior dorsal mantle adductors. E. Section 
5, at the level of attachment of the funnel retractors. F. Enlarged fragment of figure 'E' showing attachment of 
the mantle and funnel retractor to the left stylet. Position of sections is indicated on Fig. 33. A-E: scale bars = 
1 cm. F: scale bar = 1 mm. 
РИС. 34. Срезы мягкого тела Alloposus mollis (незрелая самка; 57 мм ДМ). А. Срез 1, на уровне переднего 
дорсального края мантии. В. Срез 2, позади воронки. С. Срез 3, на уровне передних дорсальных мантийных 
аддукторов. D. Срез 4, позади дорсальных мантийных аддукторов. Е. Срез 5, на уровне прикрепления ретракторов 
воронки. F. Увеличенный фрагмент вида 'Е', показывающий прикрепление мантии и ретрактора воронки к левому 
стилету. Положение срезов показано на Рис. 33. А-Е: масштаб = 1 см. F: масштаб = 1 мм. 
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and corresponding ridge/groove system on the man-
tle. Visceral sac is rather small. Ink sac is present. 
The median mantle septum is wide but feebly mus-
cular. Its anterior margin is at the anterior ventral 
margin of the mantle. The funnel retractors pass 
nearly longitudinally along lateral sides of the vis-
ceral sac. The anterior dorsal mantle adductors are 
long and narrow, running almost parallel to the fun-
nel retractors (Fig. 33C). 
CROSS-SECTIONS. The walls of mantle and fun-
nel are thin and weakly muscular. Dorsal wall of the 
mantle projects further anteriorly than the ventral 
wall, so that the latter is absent on the section at the 
level of the funnel (Fig. 34A). The dorsal mantle 
wall that confines the dorsal mantle cavity is cons-
picuously thinner than lateral and ventral walls con-
fining the ventral mantle cavity (Fig. 34C,D). The 
mantle cavity is spacious; the dorsal part is larger 
than the ventral one. The dorsal mantle cavity is best 
developed in the area of collar folds, while the ven-
tral part reaches the greatest size immediately be-
hind the funnel (Fig. 35C,D). Visceral sac occupies 
about 2/3 of the mantle cavity. Posterior part of 
digestive gland is divided into left and right lobes 
(Fig. 34C,D). The ink sac is embedded between the 
two lobes of the digestive gland. An elongated hyd-
rostatic organ lies in the middle part of the visceral 
sac, along its dorsal midline, next to digestive gland 
(Fig. 34C,D). Numerous folded and branched mem-
branes project inside the organ from its walls. 
Head retractors are thin, short and weak. They do 
not form a complete muscular envelope around the 
anterior part of the visceral sac, like in octopodids, 
but run along lateral sides of the visceral sac as a pair 
of thin muscular bands. Posteriorly the head retractors 
gradually become thinner and disappear by the level 
of stellate ganglia (Fig. 34A-C). 
The anterodorsal mantle adductors are peculiar 
in shape and structure. They separate from the head 
retractors very early, at the level of the funnel. Here 
they have the shape of low ridges on the ventrola-
teral sides of the visceral sac (Fig. 34A). Each ridge 
consists of a series of muscular bundles surroun-
ding a pallial nerve. The latter occupies unusual 
position in Alloposus, lying external to the head 
retractors. At the level of collar folds, the bridges 
containing the anterior adductors increase in size 
and their lateral sides fasten to the inner sides of 
the collar folds by thin ligaments thereby dividing 
the collar pockets into dorsal and ventral parts (Fig. 
34B). Further posteriorly the bridges attach to the 
outer sides of the funnel retractors and the separa-
ted adductor bundles merge into single muscular 
layers that attach to the lateral mantle walls behind 
the stellate ganglia (Fig. 34C). They are situated so 
low in relation to the visceral sac that should be 
termed more correctly the 'anterolateral adductors'. 
The median mantle septum consists of two thin 
adductor muscles running along the lateral sides of 
a gelatinous core containing the rectum, vena cava, 
mantle artery and the duct of the ink sac (Fig. 
34B,C). Anterior extensions of the adductors form 
a low ridge that extends anteriorly forming part of 
the dorsal funnel wall and the ventral side of vis-
ceral sac (Fig. 34A). 
The muscular portion of the funnel consists of 
one ventral and two dorsolateral muscular walls 
(Fig. 34A). Boundaries between these walls are 
marked by the junction of muscular fibers of dif-
ferent orientation. The collar folds originate from 
the lateral walls of the funnel, pass alongside the 
visceral sac and attach to dorsolateral walls of the 
mantle. The funnel retractors are thick and wide. 
They attach to the visceral sac along their dorsal 
margins, while the ventral margins hang free inside 
the mantle cavity (Fig. 34C,D). At the sites of at-
tachment to the stylets, the funnel retractors are 
oriented obliquely from dorsolateral sides of the 
visceral sac to the dorsomedial sides of the stylets, 
which are situated low on lateral walls of the man-
tle (Fig. 34E). The stylets are much thicker than 
the muscles attaching to them. The mantle attaches 
to the dorsal and ventral sides of the stylets leaving 
wide break on their outer surface (Fig. 34F). The 
gills attach to the mantle wall ventral to the stylets. 
COMMENTS. The stylets in Alloposus are unique 
among octopods in being soft, gelatinous and unu-
sually large. Such structures could not provide sup-
port for the funnel retractors and apparently serve 
as a hydroskeleton, variable in shape but constant 
in volume, between the major muscles of the body. 
Reduction of the stylets in Alloposus was apparently 
stipulated by the loss of jet-swimming. However, 
the presence of a well-developed funnel locking 
apparatus in Alloposus suggests that it is derived 
from a more muscular ancestor. 
Another characteristic feature of Alloposus is 
the presence of a hydrostatic organ, which is repor-
ted here for the first time. Until now, hydrostatic 
organ of similar structure was reported only for 
Ocythoe [Packard, Wurtz, 1994]. The presence of 
hydrostatic organ implies that Alloposus can attain 
neutral or near-neutral buoyancy passively. Deve-
lopment of a new septum between anterior dorsal 
adductors and the collar folds may support the an-
terodorsal adductor bridge. 
Tremoctopodidae Tryon, 1879 
Tremoctopus violaceus Chiaie, 1830 
HABITS AND HABITAT. Tremoctopus, or blan-
ket octopus, is an epipelagic octopod inhabiting tro-
pical and subtropical surface waters of all oceans 
[Thomas, 1977; Nesis, 1975; 1985]. Females are 
large, up to 500 mm ML; the males are dwarf, about 
' j 
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15 mm ML. Direct underwater observations showed 
that this animal can jet-swim [Young, 1995]. In 
other cases Tremoctopus was found swimming near 
the shallow ocean floor with its long dorso-lateral 
arms and web spread wide apart [Mangold et al, 
1996a]. 
SHELL MORPHOLOGY. The stylets are straight, 
thick and relatively stiff sausage-shaped rods with 
slightly pointed ends (Fig. 35). They lie on the la­
teral sides of the mantle (Fig. 36A). Distance be­
tween the anterior ends of the stylets is about 45% 
ML. The stylets consist of cartilage-like chitin that 
is laid down by concentric layers. The center of 
growth (initial shell) is situated in anterior 1/3 of the 
stylets. Length of the stylets is about 1/6 ML. Each 
stylet is slightly compressed in its middle part and 
somewhat swollen in its anterior and posterior parts 
(Fig. 35A). The bend is absent. The surface of sty­
lets is smooth. The greatest width is situated in the 
posterior 1/3 and comprises approximately 18% of 
their length. 
MICROSTRUCTURE OF THE STYLETS. Cross-
sections in the middle part of stylets are roughly 
oval in shape and consist of numerous regular, con­
centric, translucent layers (Fig. 35C). The center of 
growth is situated approximately in the middle of 
the section. Contours of the growth increments are 
similar throughout the section, indicating that the 
stylet shape does not change significantly during 
growth. Growth zones are absent. The width of 
growth increments ranges from 7 urn to 15 urn, 
averaging 9 urn. First-order increments are grouped 
into second-order cycles, from 5 to 32 increments 
in one cycle. 
EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY OF FEMALES. 
Body is dense, muscular and smooth. Mantle is 
elongated, rounded posteriorly (Fig. 36A). Anterior 
dorsal margin of the mantle forms wide tongue-sha­
ped process, projecting to the level of eyes. Ventral 
anterior margin of the mantle is even. Mantle aper­
ture is wide; its lateral margins are situated above 
the level of eye pupils (Fig. 36B). The position of 
the stylets is visible on intact animal as a pair of 
longitudinal grooves on lateral sides of the mantle. 
Dorsal arms I and II are very long (more than 2 
times the mantle length) and connected by a large 
interbrachial web. Ventro-lateral arms III and IV are 
much shorter than the dorsal ones and not united by 
the web. A pair of water pores is situated at the 
bases of dorsal and ventral arms leading into large 
subcutaneous cephalic cavities. Funnel is long and 
tube-like, embedded in the head dorsally. The noz­
zle of the funnel is free, narrow and situated ante-
roventally from the eyes. Funnel corners are folded 
outward and form funnel locking-apparatus that fits 
into corresponding pocket-like slits in the mantle. 
FIG. 35. Stylets in Ttremoctopus violaceus. A. Dorsal 
view of a pair of stylets from immature female (60 
mm ML); anterior end is up. B. Lateral view from 
inner side of the right stylet (ventral side if on the 
left; anterior end is up). Arrows indicate the plane 
of the cross-section shown in ' С . С Cross-section 
of the right stylet (dorsal side is up; outer side is 
on the left). Scale bars = 1 mm. 
РИС. 35. Стилеты Ttremoctopus violaceus. А. Вид с 
дорсальной стороны пары стилетов незрелой самки 
(60 мм ДМ); передняя сторона наверху. В. Вид 
сбоку с внутренней стороны правого стилета (вен­
тральная сторона слева; передний конец наверху). 
Стрелки указывают положение среза, изображен­
ного на виде ' С . С. Поперечный срез правого сти­
лета (дорсальная сторона наверху; внешняя сторона 
слева). Масштаб = 1 мм. 
CROSS-SECTIONS OF FEMALES. The mantle 
wall is thick and muscular. Its outer and inner mus­
cular layers are separated by a thin layer of connec­
tive tissue (Fig. 37). The lateral walls of the mantle 
are slightly thicker than the dorsal and ventral walls. 
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FIG. 36. General anatomy of Tremoctopus violaceus (immature female; 57 mm ML). A. Dorsal view. B. Lateral view. 
Bold arrows with numbers indicate the planes of corresponding cross-sections (shown in Fig. 37). Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. 36. Строение Tremoctopus violaceus (незрелая самка; 57 мм ДМ). А. Вид с дорсальной стороны. В. Вид сбоку. 
Стрелки с цифрами указывают положение соответствующих срезов (показаны на Рис. 37). Масштаб = 1 см. 
Dermis is thin and smooth. The mantle cavity is 
relatively small; the dorsal part is larger than the 
ventral one. The visceral sac occupies about 2/3 of 
the mantle cavity. Digestive gland is not divided 
posteriorly and occupies most of the visceral sac 
anteriorly. Ink sac is large, triangular in cross-sec­
tion, embedded deep into the digestive gland from 
ventral side (Fig. 37B-D). A hydrostatic organ is 
present in the middle part of the visceral sac on its 
dorsal side. It is situated posterior to the digestive 
gland and above the stomach and has the shape of 
a wide, flattened, muscular sac with numerous bran­
ched membranes projecting inside from its walls 
(Fig. 37E). 
The head retractors are thin and wide. They 
form the muscular lateral walls of the visceral sac 
and almost merge dorsally and ventrally (Fig. 
37A,B). Posteriorly the head retractors gradually 
become thinner and finally disappear at the level 
of the stellate ganglia. In the region of the funnel 
the head retractors consist of inner and outer layers 
with different orientation of their muscular fibers 
(Fig. 37A). The pallial nerves occupy position be­
tween layers of the head retractors on the lateral 
sides of the visceral sac. At the level of the collar 
folds, the outer muscular layer of the head retrac­
tors branches outward and forms anterior the ante-
rodorsal mantle adductors containing the pallial 
nerve (Fig. 37B). Unlike Alloposus, anterodorsal 
adductors in Tremoctopus are not connected with 
the collar folds. Anterodorsal adductors attach to 
the mantle immediately behind the funnel (Fig. 
37C). At the sites of attachment they are thicker 
and more muscular. The lateral end of each ante­
rodorsal adductor attaches to the lateral mantle wall 
while the medial end attaches to the ventrolateral 
side of the visceral sac, close to the funnel retrac­
tors. The stellate ganglia are situated below and 
posteriorly the sites of attachment of the anterodor­
sal adductors. 
Ventral median mantle septum is thick, muscu­
lar and Y-shaped in cross-section (Fig. 37B,C). 
Ventrally the septum is composed of a single, thick 
adductor muscle that attaches to the mantle wall. 
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FIG. 37. Schematic cross-sections of the soft body of Tremoctopus violaceus (immature female; 57 mm ML). A. 
Section 1, at the level of the funnel. B. Section 2, behind the funnel. С Section 3, at the level of anterior dorsal 
mantle adductors. D. Section 4, behind dorsal mantle adductors (level of the stellar ganglia). E. Section 5, at the 
level of attachment of the funnel retractors. Position of sections is indicated on Fig. 36. Scale bars = 1 cm. 
РИС. 37. Срезы мягкого тела Tremoctopus violaceus (незрелая самка; 57 мм ДМ). А. Срез 1, на уровне воронки. 
В. Срез 2, позади воронки. С. Срез 3, на уровне передних дорсальных мантийных аддукторов. D. Срез 4, 
позади дорсальных мантийных аддукторов (на уровне звездчатых ганглиев). Е. Срез 5, на уровне прикрепления 
ретракторов воронки. Положение срезов указано на Рис. 36. Масштаб = 1 см. 
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FIG. 38. Schematic sections showing attachment of mus­
cles to the shell in Tremoctopus violaceus. A. Lon­
gitudinal section of the mantle along the left stylet. 
Anterior end is on the left; dorsal side is up. B. 
Transversal cross-section through the right stylet (en­
larged fragment of Section 5; Figure 37E). Dorsal side 
is up; outer side is to the right. Scale bar = 1 mm. 
РИС. 38. Крепление мышц к раковине Tremoctopus 
violaceus. А. Продольный срез мантии вдоль левого 
стилета. Передний конец слева; дорсальная сторона 
наверху. В. Поперечный срез через правый стилет 
(увеличенный фрагмент среза 5; Рис. 37Е). Дорсаль­
ная сторона наверху; внешняя сторона справа. Мас­
штаб = 1 мм. 
This muscle extends along the mantle wall both 
anteriorly and posteriorly from the region of attac­
hment to the visceral sac. Dorsally the adductor 
divides into two layers that diverge onto the sides 
of the visceral sac. The space between the diverging 
muscles is occupied by the rectum and vena cava. 
Anteriorly the adductor muscles extend into the 
funnel as a thin muscular layer covering the rectum, 
vena cava and the duct of the ink sac (Fig. 37A). 
The funnel consists of single circular muscular 
layer; its ventral and lateral walls are fused together 
without boundaries (Fig. 37A). Collar folds origi­
nate from the dorsolateral walls of the funnel, pass 
along the sides of the visceral sac and attach to 
dorsolateral walls of the mantle. A funnel locking-
apparatus in Tremoctopus is well developed and 
consists of cartilage-strengthened hook-like folds 
of the funnel corners and corresponding pockets in 
the ventral mantle wall (Fig. 37B). 
Funnel retractors are wide, thick, muscular 
bands on the lateral sides of the visceral sac (Fig. 
37D). They fuse with the visceral sac along the 
dorsomedial of their width, while the ventral quar­
ter hangs freely inside the mantle cavity. At their 
sites of attachment to the stylets the funnel retrac­
tors are thick and triangular in cross-section (Figs. 
37E; 38B). The wide medial side of each base pro­
jects into the mantle cavity, while the narrow outer 
apex attaches to the medial half of the stylet. The 
dorsal side of each retractor base connects to the 
visceral sac by a membrane (Fig. 37E). The gills 
attach to the mantle wall ventral to the attachment 
of the funnel retractors. 
Attachment of the muscles to the stylets in Tre­
moctopus is unusual. Longitudinal preparation sho­
wed that each stylet is obliquely oriented in the 
animal body; its posterior part is embedded in the 
mantle muscle, while the anterior part projects into 
the funnel retractor (Fig. 38A). Compared to Octo­
pus, the stylets are thick in relation to the mantle. 
The mantle muscles form a break over the stylets, 
that is clearly visible on both longitudinal and tran­
sversal sections (Fig. 38A,B). 
COMMENTS. Straight stylets in Tremoctopus are 
not anchored in the mantle as effectively as stud­
like stylets of benthic octopods. Instead, they are 
inserted in the mantle wall like obliquely knocked 
nails (Fig. 38A). The smooth surface of the stylets 
and the absence of the bend suggest that muscles 
attachment is weaker. This reduction is compensa­
ted, at least partly, by the special, well-developed 
funnel locking-apparatus, which eases the role of 
the funnel retractors in holding the funnel during 
jet-swimming. Obviously, Tremoctopus cannot 
swim, like Alloposus, with medusoid movement of 
its arm crown, as its interbrachial web is incomplete 
(absent between arms III and IV). Since jet propul­
sion is its only means of locomotion and it possesses 
a large, muscular mantle and well-developed stylets 
we assume that Tremoctopus is capable of relatively 
strong jet-swimming. 
The hydrostatic organ that is reported for Tremoc­
topus for the first time represents an important adap­
tation for pelagic life and implies that the octopus can 
attain neutral or near-neutral buoyancy passively. 
Ocythoidae Gray, 1849 
Ocythoe tuberculata Rafinesque, 1814 
HABITS AND HABITAT. Little is known about 
the life style and ecology of Ocythoe tuberculata. 
This pelagic octopod occurs in near-surface waters 
in subtropical to temperate regions of all oceans and 
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FIG. 39. General anatomy of Ocythoe tuberculata. A. Dorsal view after removal of the skin from the mantle and head 
(immature female; 96 mm ML). Bold arrows with numbers indicate the planes of corresponding cross-sections 
(shown in Fig. 41). B. Lateral view after removal of the mantle wall and gill from the left side (immature female; 
103 mm ML). Scale bars = 1 cm. 
РИС. 39. Строение Ocythoe tuberculata. А. Вид с дорсальной стороны после удаления кожных покровов с мантии 
и головы (незрелая самка; 96 мм ДМ). Стрелки с цифрами указывают положение соответствующих срезов 
(показаны на Рис. 41). В. Вид сбоку после удаления стенки мантии и жабры с левой стороны (незрелая 
самка; 103 мм ДМ). Масштаб = 1 см. 
has often been caught by drift nets and pelagic 
trawls in upper 10 m of water at night [Roper, Swe­
eny, 1976; Mangold et al, 1996b]. The daytime 
habitat is unknown. Females reach about 30 cm ML, 
while the adult males are dwarf, approximately one 
tenth the length of the females. The mantle is mus­
cular and the octopod, presumably, is an excellent 
swimmer [Mangold et al., 1996b]. Males and young 
females are often found residing inside the tests of 
salps [Nesis, 1982/1987]. Females have unusual 
hydrostatic organ, which is located in the middorsal 
region of the visceral mass [Packard, Wurtz; 1994]. 
EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY OF FEMALES. 
The stylets are absent completely, and only muscu­
lar scars on the dorso-lateral sides of the mantle with 
the "fin" nerves penetrating them indicate the for­
mer position of the shell (Fig. 39). The mantle is 
ovoid, dense and muscular. The mantle length com­
prises about 25% TL; the mantle width is approx­
imately 75% ML. Anterior dorsal margin of the 
mantle is fastened to the head by wide nuchal mus­
cle. Arms are long (about 1.8 ML), ventral and 
dorsal arms are much longer than lateral arms. The 
web between arms is completely reduced. A pair of 
water pores is situated at the bases of ventral arms. 
Funnel is very long, projecting beyond the arms 
bases. Proximal of the funnel is fused with the head. 
Funnel locking-apparatus is very strong, formed by 
rigid cartilage-like corners of the funnel that coil 
outward like a spiral hooks and insert firmly into 
corresponding depressions in the mantle wall (Fig. 
40B). The distal parts of the funnel corners are 
swollen where they reside inside the mantle ensu-
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FIG. 40. Ocythoe tuberculata. A. General lateral view of an adult female. Note tubercles on ventral surface of the 
mantle. B. Ventral view of an adult female; ventral part of mantle removed to show the structure of mantle cavity 
and funnel locking-apparatus [from Naef, 1921/1923; modified]. Scale bars = 2 cm. 
РИС. 40. Ocythoe tuberculata. А. Зрелая самка; вид сбоку. Вентральная сторона мантии покрыта сетчатой скуль­
птурой. В. Зрелая самка; вид с вентральной стороны. Вентральная стенка мантии удалена; видно строение 
мантийно-вороночного замыкательного аппарата [из Naef, 1921/1923; с изменениями]. Масштаб = 2 см. 
ring permanent, solid connection between the fun­
nel and mantle. The mantle aperture is wide; its 
lateral margins are situated well above the level of 
eyes (Fig. 39B). The visceral sac is small. The an-
terodorsal mantle adductors have the shape of twis­
ted, wide bands. The median mantle septum is wide 
and muscular. Its anterodorsal margin is well ante­
rior to anteroventral mantle margin (Figs. 39B; 
40B). Funnel retractors pass obliquely from the cor­
ners of the funnel alongside the visceral sac and 
attach to dorso-lateral walls of the mantle. 
CROSS-SECTIONS. The mantle wall consists of 
the inner and outer muscular layers separated by a 
thin sheet of connective tissue (Fig. 41). The outer 
muscular layer is thicker than the inner one and the 
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FIG. 41. Schematic cross-sections of the soft body of Ocythoe tuberculata (same specimen as in Fig. 39A). A. Section 
1. at the level of the funnel. B. Section 2, at the level of anterior dorsal mantle adductors. C. Section 3, at the 
level of attachment of the funnel retractors. E. Enlarged fragment of Section 3, showing attachment of the funnel 
retractor to the mantle. Position of sections is indicated on Fig. 39. A-D: scale bars = 1 cm. E: scale bar = 1 
mm. 
РИС. 41. Срезы мягкого тела Ocythoe tuberculata (экземпляр тот же, что на Рис. 39А). А. Срез 1, на уровне 
воронки. В. Срез 2, на уровне передних дорсальных мантийных аддукторов. С. Срез 3, на уровне прикрепления 
ретракторов воронки. Е. Увеличенный фрагмент среза 3, показывающий прикрепление ретрактора воронки к 
мантии. Положение срезов показано на Рис. 39. A-D: масштаб = 1 см. Е: масштаб = 1 мм. 
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dorsal mantle wall is slightly thinner than the vent­
ral and lateral walls. The dermis is thin and smooth 
on the dorsal side of the mantle, gradually becoming 
thicker and ridged toward the ventral side. The man­
tle cavity is large; its dorsal part is much smaller 
than the ventral one. 
Visceral sac is relatively compact in anterior 
and posterior parts (Fig. 41A,C), swollen in the 
middle part (Fig. 4IB). Digestive gland occupies 
most part of the visceral sac in its anterior and 
middle portions. Ink sac is large, triangular in 
cross-section, embedded into the digestive gland 
from ventral side. The hydrostatic organ is larger 
than in Alloposus and Tremoctopus, but similar in 
structure (Fig. 41A-C). It is an elongated thin-walled 
muscular sac situated in the middorsal region of the 
visceral sac, above the digestive gland. The interior 
of the hydrostatic organ in its anterior part is partly 
filled by branching membranes projecting inside from 
the ventral wall (Fig. 41 A). The posterior part of the 
organ is occupied by loosely comb-like, membranous 
tissue not seen in the other two genera (Fig. 41B,C). 
Head retractors are thin, wide and muscular. 
They form a muscular envelope of the visceral sac 
and spread from the head to the level of stellate 
ganglia. Near the base of the funnel the head ret­
ractors consist of two layers (inner and outer) with 
different orientation of their muscle fibers. The pal-
lial nerves lie inside the inner layer of the head 
retractors, lateral to the visceral sac. Posterior to 
the collar folds, the outer head retractors branch 
outward from the visceral sac and form the antero-
dorsal adductors that attach to dorsolateral walls of 
the mantle (Fig. 4IB). Anterodorsal adductors in 
Ocythoe are thick and muscular, with the pallial 
nerve passing in their middle part. Their unusual 
shape in Fig. 41В is a result of the section passing 
through the twisted mid-portion of the adductors. 
The stellate ganglia are situated posterolaterally to 
the attachment site of the anterodorsal adductors. 
Ventral median mantle septum is thin and V-
shaped in cross-section (Fig. 4IB). It is formed by 
two very thin adductor muscles that diverge from 
the midline of the ventral mantle wall and attach 
to the ventral side of the visceral sac, in the region 
of the ink sac. The space between the ventral ad­
ductors contains the rectum, vena cava and the me­
dian pallial artery embedded in vacuolated connec­
tive tissue. The anterodorsal extension of the ven­
tral adductor spreads into the funnel as a thin mus­
cular layer covering the rectum and vena cava. 
The funnel is very wide and semicircular in cross-
section (Fig. 41 A). It consists of two dorsal walls and 
wide, arc-like ventrolateral walls, the latter are fused 
with the collar folds into single muscular layers. The 
junctions of muscular fibers of different orientation 
mark the sites of attachment of the dorsal walls to the 
ventrolateral walls of the funnel. The collar folds are 
wide and muscular. They originate from the vent­
rolateral wall of the funnel and attach to the dorsal 
wall of the mantle, forming spacious collar pockets 
on both sides of the visceral sac. 
The funnel retractors are thick, wide, muscular 
ribbons attached to the visceral sac along their me­
dial margins (Fig. 41B). The usual position of sty­
lets at the sites of attachment of the funnel retrac­
tors is occupied by dense cartilage, probably the 
remnant of the shell sac, which is wedged into the 
mantle wall on its inner side (Fig. 41C,D). A break 
in the mantle muscle occurs over the cartilage. The 
medial side of the cartilage together with the adja­
cent mantle wall form a shallow groove for attac­
hment of the funnel retractors. At their attachment 
each retractor is irregularly triangular in cross-sec­
tion, with a long, ventral apex projecting inside the 
mantle cavity, a short inner dorsal apex facing the 
visceral sac, and an outer dorsal apex inserting into 
the mantle wall. The gills fasten to the mantle wall 
ventral to the funnel retractors. 
COMMENTS. Although there are no reports of in 
situ observations on the swimming mode of Ocyt­
hoe, the adult females are undoubtedly good jet-
swimmers as indicated by the muscular mantle, the 
strong funnel locking-apparatus and the spacious 
ventral mantle cavity. On the other hand, the pre­
sence of well-developed hydrostatic organ or 
"swimbladder" in Ocythoe females indicate that this 
species apparently does not need to swim constantly 
to maintain position in the water. 
There is an apparent contradiction between the 
absence of stylets and the ability for jet-swimming 
in Ocythoe. The loss of stylets means that the at­
tachment of the funnel retractors to the mantle is 
weaker. The main function of the funnel retractors 
is to hold the funnel during jet propulsion. Appa­
rently, the funnel retractors have partially relinqu­
ished their role in Ocythoe to the strong funnel 
locking-apparatus that prohibits movement be­
tween the mantle and the funnel. This is confirmed 
by the thin structure of the retractor muscles. A 
comparable situation is seen in some strong-jetting 
ommastrephids where the retractors are small and 
the funnel and mantle are permanently fused toget­
her. Otherwise reduction of stylets did not induce 
major morphological changes in Ocythoe. In gene­
ral, this species retained the same octopodian Ba-
uplan, though without the shell. 
Argonautidae Tryon, 1879 
Argonauta nodosa Solander, 1786 
HABITS AND HABITAT. Argonauts, or paper na­
utiluses, are muscular epipelagic octopods inhabi­
ting subtropical and tropical surface waters of all 
oceans, but only rarely encountered nearshore [Nesis, 
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FIG. 42. General anatomy of Argonauta. A. Adult female of Argonauta argo in normal swimming position [from 
Naef, 1923]. B. Mature female of A. nodosa (108 mm ML); dorsal view. Bold arrows with numbers indicate the 
planes of cross-sections (shown in Fig. 43). C. Mature female (94 mm ML); lateral view after removal of the 
mantle wall and the gill from the left side. Scale bars = 1 cm. 
РИС. 42. Строение Argonauta. А. Взрослая самка Argonauta argo, плывущая в естественной позе [из Naef, 
1923]. В. Зрелая самка A. nodosa (108 мм ДМ); вид с дорсальной стороны. Стрелки с цифрами указывают 
положение соответствующих срезов (показаны на Рис. 43). С. Зрелая самка (94 мм ДМ); вид сбоку после 
удаления стенки мантии и жабры с левой стороны. Масштаб = 1 см. 
1982/1987]. Females reach 10 cm ML and build the 
'shell' up to 30 cm in length. Males are dwarf, approx­
imately one tenth the size of females, and have been 
reported living within salps [Banas et al, 1982]. Argo­
nauts are poor swimmers, at least females. 
EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY OF FEMALES. 
The stylets are entirely lacking. A pair of breaks in 
the muscular tissue on the dorso-lateral sides in the 
posterior 1/3 of the mantle indicates the former po­
sition of the shell (Fig. 42). Although the true shell 
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FIG. 43. Schematic cross-sections of A. nodosa (mature female; 108 mm ML). A. Section 1, at the level of the 
funnel. B. Section 2, at the level of dorsal mantle adductors. С Section 3, at the level of attachment of the funnel 
retractors. D. Enlarged fragment of figure 'C showing attachment of the funnel retractor to the mantle. Position 
of the sections is indicated on Fig. 42. Scale bars = 1 cm. 
РИС. 43. Срезы A. nodosa (зрелая самка; 108 мм ДМ). А. Срез 1, на уровне воронки. В. Срез 2, на уровне 
передних дорсальных аддукторов. С. Срез 3, на уровне прикрепления ретракторов воронки. D. Увеличенный 
фрагмент вида ' С , показывающий прикрепление ретрактора воронки к мантии. Положение срезов показано 
на Рис. 42. Масштаб = 1 см. 
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is absent, females secrete a thin external calcareous 
shelter, often called the 'shell', in which they live 
and brood eggs [Nesis, 1982/1987]. This 'shell' is 
a planispiral, laterally compressed, boat-shaped 
structure with paper-thin, ribbed walls. The web 
between arms II- IV is distinct but shallow. Dorsal 
arms of females have large sail-like webs. The inner 
surface of the web is covered with glandular tissue 
and is responsible for secretion and shaping of the 
'shell'. Typically the female sits in the 'shell' with 
the beak facing outward, its dorsal arms curved back 
with the web expanded over the 'shell' and all other 
arms inside the 'shell' holding onto it (Fig. 42A). 
The mantle is muscular, smooth, elongated and 
ovoid. Posterior part of the mantle is curved dor-
sally, while its middle part forms distinct dorsal 
swelling giving the animal hampback appearance 
(Fig. 42A). The mantle length is ca. 27% TL; man-
tle width is about 47% ML. Anterior dorsal margin 
of the mantle has a shallow incision in the middle 
separating two anteriorly projecting lobes. Each 
lobe is connected with the head by a narrow and 
long nuchal muscle (Fig. 42B). The head is slightly 
narrower than the mantle. Water pores are absent. 
Funnel is very broad and long, projecting well 
beyond the arm bases. Its distal half is free from 
the head for about of its length. Proximal part of 
the funnel is fused with the head and fastened to 
the bases of ventral arms by a pair of long, strip-like 
lateral funnel adductors (Fig. 42C). The funnel loc-
king-apparatus is similar to that of squids: it con-
sists of oval depressions on the funnel corners and 
corresponding cartilage-like knobs on the mantle. 
The mantle aperture is very wide; its lateral mar-
gins are situated well above the level of eyes. The 
anterodorsal mantle adductors are twisted long 
bands. Ventral median mantle septum is narrow. 
Anterior margin of the septum at its ventral attac-
hment is at some distance from the anteroventral 
margin of the mantle. The mantle wall adjacent to 
the ventral adductor bears deep transversal groove, 
which looks as conspicuous constriction on longi-
tudinal section (Fig. 42C). 
CROSS-SECTIONS. The mantle wall is muscular; 
its inner and outer muscular layers are approxima-
tely equal in thickness and separated by a very thin 
layer of connective tissue. Where the anterodorsal 
adductors attach to the mantle, the mantle walls are 
slightly thicker than the dorsal and ventral walls 
(Fig. 43B). In posterior half of the mantle, its wall 
is thinner and approximately uniform in thickness 
around its circumference (Fig. 43C). The dermis is 
thin and smooth. The mantle cavity is large. Ante-
riorly the mantle cavity is somewhat larger dorsally 
than ventrally (Fig. 43A,B). Posteriorly this propor-
tion is reversed (Fig. 43C). Anterior part of the 
visceral sac is almost entirely occupied by large 
digestive gland. The hydrostatic organ is absent. 
Head retractors are very thin and narrow. They 
do not form a complete muscular envelope around 
the visceral sac, but run along its sides as a pair of 
thin muscular bands (Fig. 43A). Posteriorly they 
gradually become thinner and disappear by the 
level of stellate ganglia. Posterior to the collar 
folds, the external of the two head retractors sepa-
rates and forms anterodorsal mantle adductors (Fig. 
43B). The latter are long and very thin. They are 
oriented obliquely and pass from the ventrolateral 
sides of the visceral sac to the dorsolateral walls of 
the mantle. The pallial nerves are small and indis-
tinct. Anteriorly they are situated on the inner sides 
of the head retractors. Posteriorly they pass through 
the anterodorsal adductors and into the stellate gan-
glia at the sites of attachment of the anterodorsal 
adductors to the mantle. 
Median mantle septum is thin and weakly mus-
cular (Fig. 43B). It is formed by two very thin 
adductor muscles, which originate on the midven-
tral mantle wall, pass almost parallel to one another 
and attach to ventral side of the visceral sac. Space 
of the adductors is very small, containing solely the 
median pallial artery. The rectum, ink sac and vena 
cava are shifted toward the visceral sac. The me-
dian adductor muscles do not extend anteriorly into 
the funnel. 
The funnel is semicircular in cross-section (Fig. 
43A). Its ventrolateral walls are fused with the col-
lar folds into thick muscular layers. Dorsal walls 
of the funnel are less muscular, than the ventral 
one. The parts of the dorsal walls close to the vis-
ceral sac are membranous. They attach to the ven-
trolateral sides of the visceral sac, in the region of 
the head retractors. The lateral parts are more mus-
cular. They adhere to the ventrolateral wall of the 
funnel and disappear on its inner surface. The collar 
folds are thick and muscular. They originate from 
the ventrolateral wall of the funnel and attach to 
the dorsal wall of the mantle, forming spacious col-
lar pockets on both sides of the visceral sac. 
The funnel retractors are thick, muscular rib-
bons fused to the visceral sac along their inner mar-
gins (Fig. 43B). The funnel retractors are highly 
modified as compared with other octopods: anteri-
orly they attach to the visceral sac by thin connec-
tive-tissue membrane; posteriorly they attach thro-
ugh special supporting cartilages, oval in cross-sec-
tion. Inner side of each supporting cartilage is em-
bedded in the connective-tissue envelope of the vis-
ceral sac, while its outer side attaches to the funnel 
retractor. At the site of attachment to the mantle, 
each funnel retractor is triangular in cross-section, 
with the low outer apex inserted into the mantle, 
the long dorsal apex connected with the visceral 
sac, and the long, ventral apex hanging freely into 
the mantle cavity (Fig. 43C). Breaks in the mantle 
muscle at the sites of attachment of the funnel ret-
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ractors mark the normal position of stylets. Each 
break is filled by cartilage, probably the remnant 
of the shell sac (Fig. 43D). The lateral sides of the 
cartilage attach to the mantle walls, while inner 
concave side of the cartilage together with the man­
tle wall, form a shallow concavity, in which the 
funnel retractors are inserted. Thus, the funnel ret­
ractors attach to the inner side of the cartilage the 
same way they attach to the stylets in other shell-
bearing incirrates. The gills fasten to the mantle 
wall below the attachment of the funnel retractors. 
COMMENTS. General morphological design of 
Argonauta shows many features of adaptation to 
epipelagic mode of life. This species does not have 
a hydrostatic organ like Ocythoe, Tremoctopus and 
Alloposus, but it is known to trap air in its 'shell' 
for buoyancy [Young, 1960]. Comparing with Ocyt­
hoe, muscular components in all adductors in Argo­
nauta are much weaker indicating its less reliance 
on strong jet-swimming. The funnel retractors are 
connected with the visceral sac through thin con­
nective-tissue membrane (anteriorly) and unusual 
cartilage (posteriorly) (Fig. 43A,B). Ventral median 
mantle adductor at the site of attachment to the 
visceral sac is thin and narrow (Fig. 43C) and does 
not extend very far (Fig. 43C). Anterodorsal mantle 
adductors are very weak as they consist partly of a 
thin membrane (Fig. 43B). Reduction of muscle 
tissue makes the animal body fragile and unable to 
produce rapid jet thrusts. 
Reduction of stylets in Argonauta, similarly 
with Ocythoe, is compensated by the development 
of a strong funnel locking-apparatus of teuthid type 
and by unusual strengthening of the attachment of 
the funnel retractors to the visceral sac. As with 
Ocythoe, reduction of stylets in Argonauta did not 
induce any major morphological transformation. 
Bolitaenidae Chun, 1911 
Japetella diaphana Hoyle, 1885 
HABITS AND HABITAT. Japetella diaphana is a 
meso-bathypelagic octopod inhabiting tropical and 
temperate zones of the world oceans [Nesis, 
1982/87]. Adults occur at depths from 600 m to 
1050 m and apparently do not perform diurnal mig­
rations [Young, 1978]. This octopod grows up to 10 
cm ML. 
EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY. The body is weak­
ly muscled and jellylike (Fig. 44). Dermal integu­
ment is gelatinous and thick, especially on the dor­
sal side of the head between the eyes, where it forms 
hood-like cover. Eyes are relatively large (about 
15% ML) and located at the dorsolateral sides of the 
head. The funnel is short, embedded dorsally in the 
head along nearly its entire length. A funnel loc-
FIG. 44. General anatomy of Japetella diaphana (im­
mature female; 57 mm ML). A. Dorsal view. B. Lateral 
view. Bold arrows with numbers indicate position of 
the cross-sections (shown in Fig. 45). Scale bars = 
1 cm. 
РИС. 44. Строение Japetella diaphana (незрелая самка: 
57 мм ДМ). А. Вид с дорсальной стороны. В. Вид 
сбоку. Стрелки с цифрами указывают положение 
соответствующих срезов (показаны на Рис. 45). 
Масштаб = 1 см. 
king-apparatus is absent. Arms are shorter than the 
mantle. The web is relatively deep, connecting all 
arms for about 2/3 of their length. The mantle is 
elongated-ovoid, comprising approximately 55% 
TL. The stylets are absent, and breaks in the mantle 
musculature are barely visible on the posterolateral 
mantle. Mantle aperture is wide, reaching laterally 
the level of eyes (Fig. 44B). 
INTERNAL STRUCTURE. The walls of mantle 
and funnel are thick, but gelatinous and highly va­
cuolated. The mantle consists of two very thin lay­
ers of circular muscle separated by a thick gelatino­
us layer containing thin trabeculae of radial fibers 
(Fig. 45). Both ends of the trabeculae branch as they 
approach toward inner and outer surfaces of the 
walls of mantle and funnel. The dermal integument 
is thick. Mantle cavity is very large and almost 
reaches the posterior end of the mantle. Middle part 
of the visceral sac is occupied almost entirely by the 
digestive gland while the anterior part is filled by a 
gelatinous, watery core containing the esophagus, 
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FIG. 45. Schematic cross-sections of Japetella diaphana (immature female; 57 mm ML). A. Section 1, at the level 
of the funnel. B. Section 2, at the level of dorsal mantle adductors. С Section 3, between dorsal mantle adductors 
and funnel retractors. D. Section 4, at the level of attachment of the funnel retractors. Position of sections is 
indicated on Fig. 44. Scale bars = 1 cm. 
РИС. 45. Срезы мягкого тела Japetella diaphana (незрелая самка; 57 мм ДМ). А. Срез 1, на уровне воронки. 
В. Срез 2, на уровне передних дорсальных мантийных аддукторов. С. Срез 3, между дорсальными мантийными 
аддукторами и ретракторами воронки. D. Срез 4, на уровне прикрепления ретракторов воронки. Положение 
срезов показано на Рис. 44. Масштаб = 1 см. 
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dorsal aorta and a pair of large pallial nerves (Fig. 
45A). A hydrostatic organ is absent. 
Head retractors are thin and barely visible in the 
cross-sections. They do not form complete envelo-
pe around the visceral sac but run as a pair of thin 
bands on its lateral sides (Fig. 45A). Behind collar 
folds the head retractors give origin to the antero-
dorsal mantle adductors (Fig. 45B). The latter are 
short, feebly muscular and extend between the dor-
solateral sides of the visceral sac and the lateral 
walls of the mantle. The stellate ganglia lie on the 
mantle walls just ventral to the attachment sites of 
anterodorsal adductors. 
The median mantle septum is relatively thick, 
but weakly muscular. It is formed by two thin ad-
ductor muscles that diverge from the middle line 
of the ventral mantle wall toward ventral side of 
the visceral sac (Fig. 45B,C). The rectum, vena 
cava and the ink sac are situated between and are 
embedded in gelatinous connective tissue. 
The funnel is broad and its ventral and dorso-
lateral walls fuse into a single muscular layer (Fig. 
45 A). The funnel walls attach to the ventrolateral 
sides of the visceral sac just ventral to the head 
retractors. The walls here are approximately twice 
as thick as the ventral wall of the funnel. Collar 
folds originate from lateral walls of the funnel, run 
alongside the visceral sac and attach to dorsal wall 
of the mantle. Muscular layers of the collar folds 
and funnel are fused and the boundaries between 
them are apparent only in the orientation of the 
radial muscles. 
The funnel retractors in Japetella are unusual in 
shape. They are very wide, thick, long and broadly 
fused with the visceral sac along their entire length 
(Fig. 46C,D). Despite large size, the funnel retrac-
tors are weakly muscular, their nearly whole volu-
me is occupied by gelatinous tissue with sparse, 
thin, radial muscle-fibers crossing into it. The 
cross-sections of the funnel retractors remind me 
of a pair of huge ballast tanks in a submarine (Fig. 
45C). The gills are small and fragile; they fasten 
to the lateral mantle walls by thin ligaments. 
Attachment of the funnel retractors to the man-
tle occurs unusually far posterior, in the posterior 
quarter of the mantle (Fig. 45B). At the site of 
attachment the funnel retractors extend horizontal-
ly, to the lateral sides of the visceral sac (Fig. 45D) 
and form an unusual horizontal partition of the 
mantle cavity. The funnel retractors are slightly 
thicker than the mantle muscle. The mantle muscles 
and funnel retractors are fused together without in-
ternal boundaries other than provided by the orien-
tation of the radial muscles. Supporting cartilages 
are absent. The mantle does not have a break at the 
site of attachment, but its outer side bears distinct 
indentation indicating the normal position for a 
shell. 
COMMENTS. Soft body anatomy of Japetella ex-
hibits a number of features indicating that this spe-
cies evolved mainly as passive deep-water floater. 
Its funnel fuses with the head along its entire length 
(Fig. 44B). Mantle musculature is greatly reduced 
and consists mainly of radial trabeculae (Fig. 45). 
The weak nature of virtually all musculature indi-
cates reduction in animal activity. On the other 
hand, the presence of huge vacuoles in nearly all 
muscle tissue suggests that this gelatinous tissue is 
positively buoyant and acts as a floating device. The 
funnel retractors therefore, may truly be ballast 
tanks. Attachment of the funnel retractors to mantle 
is very weak. It is not supported either by shell or 
by connective tissue. 
Reduction of stylets in Japetella did not induce 
any major transformation in its general morpholo-
gical design. Despite some specialized characters, 
Japetella retained typical incirrate Bauplan. Unlike 
representatives of Argonautoidea clade, reduction 
of stylets in Japetella was not coupled with deve-
lopment of any functional substitutes (funnel loc-
king-apparatus, mantle cartilages etc.), replacing 
the stylets. Such a reduction was apparently caused 
by general decline in animal activity, associated 
with pelagic life in the deep ocean. 
Amphitretidae Hoyle, 1886 
Amphitretus pelagic us Hoyle, 1885 
HABITS AND HABITAT. Little is known about 
biology and ecology of Amphitretus. It is a rare 
meso-bathypelagic octopod inhabiting tropical and 
subtropical waters of the world oceans [Nesis, 
1982/1987]. It has transparent, gelatinous and near-
ly colorless body and reaches up to 90 mm ML 
[Nesis, 1982/1987]. Young Amphitretus occur in 
upper mesopelagic depths during the day, judging 
by a few captures [Young et al., 1996]. There is no 
report on observations of this species from submer-
sibles, but it has been observed in shipboard aquaria 
[Young e/ al., 1998]. 
EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY. Body is weakly 
muscular, jellylike, semitransparent and nearly co-
lourless. The dermal integument forms a very thick, 
gelatinous cover over the body disguising its outline 
(Fig. 46). The stylets are absent, and the breaks in 
the mantle are not visible. The arms are long, about 
1.5 ML and are connected by a deep transparent 
web for approximately 2/3 of their length. Anterior 
ventral walls of the mantle fuse with the funnel and 
head. As a result of this fusion, the mantle aperture 
is reduced to two small openings on the lateral sides 
of the head through which the water can be pumped 
inside the mantle cavity. The funnel is very long, 
tube-like and fused dorsally with the head for about 
of its length. The eyes are situated on dorsal side of 
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FIG. 46. Lateral view of Amphitretus pelagicus (immature male; 26 mm DML). Bold arrows with numbers indicate 
position of the cross-sections shown on Fig. 47. Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. 46. Вид сбоку Amphitretus pelagicus (незрелый самец; 26 мм ДМ). Стрелки с цифрами указывают положение 
соответствующих срезов, изображенных на Рис. 47. Масштаб = 1 см. 
the head, their bases being in direct contact. They 
are unusual in shape and oriented dorsally. 
CROSS-SECTIONS. A striking feature in Amphit­
retus anatomy is the presence of broad fusion be­
tween the anteroventral margins of the mantle, the 
collar folds and the lateral sides of the funnel (Fig. 
47A) and between the posterolateral parts of the 
collar folds and the visceral sac (Fig. 47B). Amphit­
retus is the only incirrate octopod having such a 
fusion which is strikingly similar in position and 
structure with the collar fusion found in cirrates 
(e.g., Grimpoteuthis, Fig. 12A; Cirroteuthis, Fig. 
17B,C) but differs in maintaining lateral openings 
to the mantle cavity. The fusion between the funnel 
and mantle has the effect of eliminating the mantle 
wall beneath the funnel, which forms a deep incisi­
on in the ventral mantle wall. 
Funnel is wide but thin-walled. Its ventral and 
lateral walls are formed by single muscular layer 
that differs from the dorsal walls in the orientation 
of muscle fibers (Fig. 47A). The collar folds rep­
resent dorsolateral extensions of the dorsal walls of 
the funnel. They pass alongside the visceral sac and 
attach to the dorsal mantle wall forming spacious 
collar pockets on both sides of the visceral sac. The 
lateral sides of the funnel and adjacent parts of the 
collar folds are fused with the mantle. Posteriorly 
the collar folds fuse both with the mantle and with 
the visceral sac (Fig. 47B). Here the fusion between 
the collar and the visceral sac is very thick and 
consists of an outer thin muscular layer and a thick 
inner vacuolated, gelatinous core. The core is pier­
ced by radial muscle-bundles running from the 
outer layer to the visceral sac (Fig. 47B). 
The walls of mantle and funnel are thin, gelati­
nous and weakly muscular. The mantle bears a 
wide longitudinal groove on its dorsal side and a 
narrow groove on its ventral side defined by the 
mantle thickness in these areas (Fig. 47C-E). The 
mantle wall in the dorsal groove is approximately 
half as thick as the adjacent areas. The thickness 
of the dermal integument is roughly equal to or 
greater than that of the mantle. Mantle cavity is 
very large but the visceral sac is rather small. The 
digestive gland is elongated vertically, so it looks 
disproportionately large on cross-sections. The an-
terodorsal part of the visceral sac is fused with dor­
sal mantle wall (Fig. 47A). The stomach occupies 
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FIG. 47. Schematic cross-sections of Amphitretus pelagians (immature male; 26 mm DML). A. Section 1, at the level 
of anterior margin of the mantle. B. Section 2, at the level of the posterior part of the funnel. С Section 3, at 
the level of dorsal mantle adductors. D. Section 4, behind dorsal mantle adductors. E. Section 5, at the level of 
attachment of the funnel retractors. Position of sections is indicated on Fig. 46. Scale bars = 1 cm. 
РИС. 47. Срезы мягкого тела Amphitretus pelagiciis (незрелый самец; 26 мм ДМ). А. Срез 1, на уровне переднего 
края мантии. В. Срез 2, на уровне задней части воронки. С. Срез 3, на уровне передних дорсальных мантийных 
аддукторов. D. Срез 4, позади дорсальных мантийных аддукторов. Е. Срез 5, на уровне прикрепления рет-
ракторов воронки. Положение срезов показано на Рис 46. Масштаб = 1 см. 
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a position on the dorsal side of digestive gland (Fig. 
47B,C). A hydrostatic organ is absent. 
The head retractors are very thin and barely vi-
sible in the cross-sections. They run along the la-
teral sides of the visceral sac as film-like muscular 
bands (Fig. 47B). Posterior to the funnel they 
branch outward forming anterodorsal adductors 
(Fig. 47C). The latter are thick but weakly muscular 
consisting mainly of gelatinous connective tissue. 
They extend obliquely between the visceral sac and 
the dorsolateral walls of the mantle. Anteriorly the 
small pallial nerves are situated on dorsolateral 
sides of the visceral sac. The nerves pass through 
the collar muscle and the anterodorsal adductors 
and enter the stellate ganglia. The latter occupy the 
typical position adjacent to the attachment sites of 
anterodorsal adductors to the mantle. 
The median mantle septum is thick, broadly tri-
angular in cross-section, and weakly muscular (Fig. 
47C,D). It is formed by two very thin adductor 
muscles, that diverge from the mid-line of the ven-
tral mantle wall toward ventral side of the visceral 
sac. Between the adductors are the ink sac, intestine 
and vena cava embedded in gelatinous connective 
tissue. 
The funnel retractors occupy unusual positions: 
they originate from the dorsal walls of the funnel, 
pass along lateral sides of the visceral sac to its 
dorsal side where they merge together forming a 
single muscular layer over the visceral sac to their 
attachment sites on the mantle (Fig. 47E). The man-
tle wall exhibits no modifications where the retrac-
tors attach. Supporting cartilages are absent. 
COMMENTS. General morphological design of 
Amphitretus shows a unique set of adaptations to 
planctonic life in deep ocean waters. Watery con-
sistency of the body and the loss of heavy muscu-
lature apparently contributes greatly to buoyancy. 
However, the structure that provides some positive 
buoyancy is unknown. The mantle cavity is more 
complex in Amphitretus due to the fusion of the 
collar folds with the mantle and visceral sac and 
vertical orientation of the digestive gland (Fig. 
47A,B). The latter is achieved by special muscles 
that actively maintain the digestive gland in vertical 
position in different postures of the animal [Young 
et ai, 1998]. Functional meaning of the fusion be-
tween the ventral mantle wall with the funnel and 
collar folds is unclear. It may help to optimize res-
piration flows at low energy costs and/or fix positi-
on of the funnel. Presumably the primary locomo-
tion for Amphitretus is slow swimming with medu-
soid contraction of its deep umbrella. 
Despite many specialized characters, Amphitre-
tus retained typical incirrate plan of structure and, 
according to Nesis [2002] and Voight [1997], evol-
ved apparently from benthic incirrate octopods, all 
of them having open mantle aperture. Fusion of the 
mantle and funnel means that there was no more 
need to anchor the funnel retractors in the mantle 
by stylets, and the latter became redundant and was 
lost. The role of the funnel retractors changed from 
support of the funnel to support for the visceral sac. 
This new role is the most obvious at the level of 
attachment of the funnel retractors to the mantle, 
where the funnel retractors fuse together making 
muscular 'roof above the visceral sac (Fig. 47E). 
Like in other shell-lacking incirrate octopods, po-
sition of the former stylets in Amphitretus may be 
spotted by attachment of the funnel retractors. Ge-
neral morphological design of mantle complex in 
Amphitretus represents the most specialized state 
among the species described in the present study. 
The means by which the peculiar funnel mantle 
fusion occurs is described for the first time. 
DISCUSSION 
Look around and see all the jellyfish. 
You say in' flotation is groovy, baby. 
Jimi Hendrix, 'Power of soul' 
Variation of the shell structure 
and shell-soft body relationship 
in Vampyropoda 
In order to determine the evolution of the shell 
in octopodiforms, the species with the most primi-
tive shells in each group will be selected and its 
pertinent characters listed. 
Vampyromorphida 
A single representative exists. The charac-
teristics of the vampyromorph that are considered 
to be primitive and pertinent to this study are the 
following (Table 2): 
1. The length of the gladius is about equal to 
the mantle length. 
2. The gladius consists of three morphological 
parts (dorsal plate, conus and rostrum), is built of 
three shell layers (ostracum, hypostracum, and pe-
riostracum), and its dorsal plate (= proostracum) 
consists of five longitudinal elements: middle plate 
(rachis), a pair of lateral plates and a pair of wings. 
All elements of the proostracum are delimited by 
asymptotic borderlines. I call this combination of 
characters the 'teuthoid plan'. 
3. The middle plate (rachis) is wide and tongue-
shaped. It is the longest part of gladius proostra-
cum. Lateral plates of proostracum are much nar-
rower than the wings. 
4. The growth of the gladius occurs by adding 
layers to each of the three shell layers. The middle 
layer (ostracum) grows by increments added from 
the anteroventral side and arranged in tile-like pat-
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Table 2. Characteristic features of the shell and its relationship with the soft body in Vampyropoda. 
Таблица 2. Характерные черты строения раковины и ее взаимоотношения с мягким телом у Vampyropoda. 
tern: each next increment is shifted anteriorly aga­
inst the previous increment. As a result, the thick­
ness of the ostracum gradually increases with 
growth, while the earlier regions of the ostracum 
lose contact with the shell epithelium and stop gro­
wing. Growth of the inner layer (hypostracum) oc­
curs by adding of cartilaginous-like material to the 
ventral surface in the posterior half of the proost­
racum. The increments of the inner layer are slig­
htly shifted forward against each other, and every 
newly secreted layer overlaps the anterior margin 
of the previous layer while posteriorly it gradually 
wedges in the region of the cone flags. Outer layer 
(periostracum) grows by concentric layers of coni­
cal shape that are laid down on the outer surface 
of the previous layer. Center of growth of all three 
layers (initial shell) is situated in the apical part of 
the conus [Bizikov, 1996]. 
5. The gladius occupies a superficial position: 
the mantle muscles attach to the ventral (inner) side 
of the gladius along its entire periphery, except for 
the anterior margin of free rachis. 
Character 
Shell condition and structure: 
Presence of the inner shell 
Condition of the shell 
Shell length 
Shell structure 
Structural parts: proostracum, 
conus and rostrum 
The shell layers (ostracum, hy-
postracum and periostracum) 
Shell growth pattern 




Upper margins of the collar 
folds 
Soft body morphology: 
Nuchal fusion between the 
mantle and the head 
Stellate ganglia 
Dorsal mantle cavity 
Anterodorsal mantle adductors 
Number of fins 
Articulation of the fins 




longitudinal chitinous plate 
(gladius) 
approx. equal to the ML 
entire 
present 
all three shell layers are 
present 
tile-like pattern (ostracum 




attach to the wings 
attach to the lateral plates 
attach anteriorly to lateral 
sides of the nuchal 
cartilage 
fused in young and adults 





fin bases are separated 
from the shell sac by 







less than the ML 
entire 
absent 




attach to anteroventral 
parts of the wings 
attach from inside to 
anterior, dorsal and 
ventral margins of the 
wings 
posteriorly to the shell sac 
and the visceral sac 
free in paralarvae 




fin bases are fused with 





present or absent 
a pair of cartilage-like 
rods (stylets) 
less than the ML 
divided in the median part 
absent 




attach from inside to 
anterior half of the stylets 
attach to the mantle 
attach to the mantle 






absent in primitive forms 
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6. The funnel retractors attach to the anterior 
margins of the wings. 
7. The head retractors attach to anterior margins 
of the lateral plates. 
8. The visceral sac is fused with the shell sac 
along its entire length. Dorsal mantle cavity and 
anterodorsal mantle adductors are absent. 
9. The head originally is not fused with the man-
tle. In adults the head is fused; however, in para-
larvae, anterior dorsal margin of the mantle is not 
fused with the head in the nuchal region [Young, 
Vecchione, 1999]. 
10. The shell sac is fused with the visceral sac 
throughout its length (i.e., a dorsal mantle cavity is 
absent). 
11. The stellate ganglia are situated on both side 
of the gladius at the level of lateral plates and in 
adults are widely separated. 
12. Two pairs of fins are present: a paralarval 
pair that is eventually resorbed and a juvenile/adult 
set that develops later and more anteriorly [Pick-
ford, 1940; 1949]. Paralarval fins, which are con-
sidered the primitive fins, lie over the wings of the 
gladius and attach to the shell [Young, Vecchione, 
1996]. The adult fins are separated from the shell 
sac by epithelial basal pockets. 
13. Upper margins of collar folds attach to la-
teral sides of the nuchal cartilage and the shell sac 
anteriorly and to the visceral sac and the shell sac 
posteriorly. 
COMMENTS. Pickford [1949] found that develop-
ment of fins in Vampyroteuthis is unique among 
cephalopods. In this species early paralarvae 
(Pickford's "stage 1 larvae") have one pair of fins. 
Then the second pair of fins develops anteriorly of 
the first pair, and the number of fins reaches four 
("stage 2"). As development proceeds, the first pair 
of fins gradually resorbs and finally disappears, 
while the second pair increases in size ("stages 3 
and 4"). The first pair of fins is proved to be homo-
logous to the fins of other cephalopods [Young, 
Vecchione, 1996]. Our data show that articulation 
of adult fins with the shell and mantle in Vampyro-
teuthis follows the same basic coleoid pattern des-
cribed earlier in teuthids [Naef, 1921/1923; Fig. 66] 
and sepiids [Naef, 1921/1923; Fig. 290]. It is espe-
cially close to condition found in some oegopsid 
families, for example, Enoploteuthidae, where the 
gladius occupies superficial position and the fin 
bases rest on its dorsal side, separated from the shell 
sac by basal pockets [Naef, 1921/1923: Fig. 66a]. 
Apart from the fin structure, Vampyroteuthis pa-
ralarvae are very similar to adults in other respects. 
On the contrary, the hatchlings look very different, 
exhibiting a number of archaic features that disap-
pear during later development. Young and Vecchi-
one [1999] described recently hatched Vampyrote-
uthis (8 mm ML) that had large funnel, which was 
not embedded in the head, no fusion of the mantle 
and head, no thick gelatinous integument covering 
the body, short arms, no web between arms, thick 
filaments that were approximately equal to the arms 
in length and situated in one circle with the other 
arms, and the gladius with 'somewhat narrower 
median field' (Fig. 48). The gladius of Vampyro-
teuthis hatchlings deserves a special attention. In 
contrast to adults, it has narrow rachis (median 
plate), which has long anterior free part. The lateral 
plates and wings are short, weekly developed and 
fused with the cone flags forming posterior exten-
sion of the gladius. The rostrum seems to be very 
small. Position of wings in posterior half of the 
gladius means that the funnel retractors in hatch-
lings should be much longer than in adults. The 
structure of gladius in Vampyroteuthis hatchling is 
surprisingly similar to the gladii of some recent 
oegopsid squids. 
Another remarkable feature of Vampyroteuthis 
is that its stellate ganglia are weakly developed and 
apparently shift their position during ontogeny. Po-
sition of stellate ganglia is different in teuthoids 
and octopodiforms. Being situated laterally of the 
shell in all coleoids [Naef, 1921/1923], the stellate 
ganglia in teuthoids are located extremely close to 
one another and are connected by an interstellate 
connective [Ivanov, Strelkov, 1949]. In octopods 
they are set widely apart and are not connected. In 
Vampyroteuthis the interstellate connective is ab-
sent, and the stellate ganglia apparently shift their 
position during ontogeny in accordance with onto-
genetic widening of the gladius. In hatchlings they 
are apparently situated closer to each other, like in 
teuthoids, while in adults they are set widely apart, 
like in octopods (Fig. 2A). 
Thus, ontogenetic data show that recent Vam-
pyroteuthis apparently evolved from some ten-
armed four-finned coleoids with free funnel and 
free anterodorsal mantle margin. In general, 
Vampyroteuthis exhibits basically the same pat-
tern of gladius-soft body relationship as the one 
described earlier in some egopsid squids [Bizi-
kov, 1996; Bizikov, Arkhipkin, 1997]. Obvious-
ly, it is very close to the ground coleoid pattern 
of shell-soft body relationship. In Oegopsida the 
muscle arrangement is the most close to Vampy-
roteuthis with retractors of the head and the fun-
nel attaching correspondingly to the lateral plates 
and wings of the gladius, and the fins lying over 
the wings of the gladius and attaching to it thro-
ugh the epithelial basal pockets [Bizikov, 1996; 
Fig. 40]. In Myopsida the muscle arrangement is 
similar except for the fins that do not contact with 
the shell but lie over the mantle wall and attach 
to it through the basal pockets [Bizikov, 1996; 
Fig. 39]. Thysanoteuthids have unique pattern of 
muscle arrangement, with the head retractors at-
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FIG. 48. Schematic drawings of Vampyroteuthis infernalis hatchling illustrating position and shape of its gladius 
[redrawn from Young, Vecchione, 1999]. A. Lateral view from right side. B. Dorsal view. С Ventral view of the 
gladius. 
РИС. 48. Внешний вид личинки Vampyroteuthis infernalis непосредственно после выклева, иллюстрирующий 
форму и положение гладиуса [из Young, Vecchione, 1999]. А. Вид с правой стороны. В. Вид с дорсальной 
стороны. С. Вид гладиуса с вентральной стороны. 
taching to extremely wide anteriorly protruding 
'wings' and long funnel retractors attaching to the 
'cone fields' [Bizikov, 1966; Fig. 38]. The fins in 
Thisanoteuthidae attach to the mantle the same way 
as in Myopsida. 
Cirrata 
Of the genera examined, Opisthoteuthis appears 
to be the most primitive in respect to the shell as 
it is the only taxa that has the funnel retractors 
attached to the shell. The characteristics of the Cir­
rata that are considered to be primitive and perti­
nent to this study are the following (Table 2): 
1. Gladius is thick cartilage-like U-shaped struc­
ture without asymptotic lines lying transversally on 
dorsal side of the mantle. 
2. Gladius grows by concentric increments of 
cartilage-like substance. The center of growth (ini­
tial shell) is situated in the medial part of the gla­
dius. 
3. The gladius occupies superficial subterminal 
position. The mantle attaches to the gladius along 
its entire periphery, including anterior middle part. 
4. The funnel retractors attach to anteroventral 
parts of the wings that sometimes may be extended 
into flexible 'horns'. 
5. The head retractors attach from inside along 
periphery of the wings (dorsal, anterior and ventral 
margins of the wings). 
6. A dorsal mantle cavity is present. It is a nar­
row slit between the visceral sac and the dorsal 
mantle wall that extends posteriorly between stel­
late ganglia almost to the level of the shell and 
connects laterally to the ventral mantle cavity. An-
terodorsal mantle adductors are absent. 
7. The stellate ganglia are set widely apart lying 
at the junction of the visceral sac and the lateral 
mantle walls. 
8. The anterior dorsal mantle margin fused with 
the head. 
9. The fins bases adhere tightly to the shell sac 
over flat outer surface of lateral wings of the gla­
dius. Basal pockets are absent. 
10. Upper margins of collar folds attach to the 
mantle. 
COMMENTS. In recent Cirrata, primitive wide U-
shaped gladii with relatively long and narrow lateral 
wings are found in Opisthoteuthis, Grimpoteuthis, 
Cirroctopus, Luteuthis and Stauroteuthis (Fig. 49). 
Among the genera listed, Cirroctopus deserved spe­
cial attention as it includes the species with the 
gladii exhibiting transitional features between Cir­
rata and Incirrata. For example, C. antarctica (Ku-
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FIG. 49. Morphological variability of gladii in Cirrata (not in scale). А, В - Opisthoteuthis californiana Berry, 1949. 
C, D - Grimpoteuthis umbellata (Fischer, 1883). E, F — Cirroctopus hochbergi O'Shea, 1999. G, H - Luteuthis 
shuishi O'Shea et Lu, 2002. I - Cirroctopus antarctica Kubodera et Okutani, 1986. J, К - Stauroteuthis syrtensis 
Verrill, 1879; L, M — Cirrothauma murrayi Chun, 1911. N, О - Cirroteuthis muelleri Eschricht, 1838. A, C, 
E, G, I and J — anterior view (dorsal side is up). L, N - dorsal view (anterior end is down). B, D, F, H, K, 
M and О — lateral view (anterior end is on the left; dorsal side is up). [A-D, L and M - figures of the author; 
E-H - after Vecchione, Young, 2003b; I - after Kubodera, Okutani, 1986; J, К - after Collins, Henriques. 2000; 
L, M - after Aldred et al., 1983]. 
РИС. 49. Морфологическое разнообразие гладиусов цирратных осьминогов (масштаб не соблюден). А, В -
Opisthoteuthis californiana Berry, 1949. С, D - Grimpoteuthis umbellata (Fischer, 1883). E, F — Cirroctopus 
hochbergi O'Shea, 1999. G, H - Luteuthis shuishi O'Shea et Lu, 2002. I - Cirroctopus antarctica Kubodera et 
Okutani, 1986. J, К - Stauroteuthis syrtensis Verrill, 1879; L, M — Cirrothauma murrayi Chun, 1911. N, O, 
- Cirroteuthis muelleri Eschricht, 1838. A, C, E, G, I и J - вид спереди (дорсальная сторона наверху). L, N 
- вид с дорсальной стороны (передняя сторона внизу). В, D, F, Н, К, М and О - вид сбоку (передняя 
сторона слева; дорсальная сторона наверху). [A-D, L и М - рисунки автора; Е-Н - из Vecchione, Young, 
2003b; I - из Kubodera, Okutani, 1986; J, К - из Collins, Henriques. 2000; L, M - из Aldred et al., 1983]. 
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Table 2. Principal morphological characteristics of stylets in Incirrata (average values). 
Таблица 2. Основные морфометрические характеристики стилетов Incirrata (средние значения). 
Remarks: asterisk (*) marks position of stylets on lateral side of the mantle. In these cases distance between stylets 
is equal to the mantle width. 
Примечание: (*) помечены стилеты, расположенные на боковых сторонах мантии. В этих случаях расстояние 
между ними соответствует ширине мантии. 
bodera et Okutani, 1986) has the gladius with mar­
kedly weakened medial part and thickened sigmoi-
dal lateral wings (Fig. 49 I). Such a shape of the 
gladius is unique among recent octopods, but it is 
strikingly similar to the gladius of fossil Palaeoco-
pus newboldi (Woodward, 1896), the earliest incir-
rate octopod from the late Cretaceous (Fig. 55E,F). 
Another congeneric species, C. hochbergi O'Shea, 
1999, has the gladius with long rod-like lateral 
wings, which diverge in a V-like pattern and are 
distinctly bent in their distal parts (Fig. 49E,F). The 
bend of the wings in C. hochbergi apparently marks 
the places of attachment of the funnel retractors and 
corresponds to characteristic bend in incirrate sty­
lets. Gladii of C. antarctica and C. hochbergi illus­
trate how the transformation of cirrate gladius into 
incirrate stylets could happen in evolution. 
Butterfly-like gladii of Cirroteuthis and Cirrot-
hauma represent the most evolutionary advanced 
stage of the shell in Cirrata. Flared lateral wings 
providing support for the fins, become the most 
prominent element of the gladius. The saddle is 
very narrow and deep. The funnel retractors do not 
contact with the gladius, but attach to the mantle 
wall. 
Incirrata 
Of the genera examined, Enteroctopus appears 
to be the most primitive in respect to the shell as 
it is the genus with the most well-developed shell 
and associated muscles; the shells of all other ge­
nera appear to be derived via reduction. The char­
acteristics of the Incirrata that are considered to be 
primitive and pertinent to this study are the follo­
wing (Table 2): 
1. The shell is reduced to a pair of stylets each 
with a shell sac. The stylets are thin cartilage-like 
rods with pointed ends lying on dorsolateral side 
of the mantle at sharp angle to longitudinal axis. 
Each stylet is bent in its anterior part into obtuse 
angle with the apex directed inside the mantle. 
2. The stylets grow by concentric increments of 
cartilage-like substance with the center of growth 
(initial shell) for each stylet in its bend. 
3. The stylets occupy subterminal position. The 
mantle attaches to the stylets along their entire pe­
riphery. Both anterior and posterior ends of each 
stylet are embedded inside the mantle wall, while 
the middle part occupies a superficial position. 
4. The funnel retractors attach to the inner sides 
in the anterior half of the stylets. At the sites of 
attachment the stylets may be bent inward. 
5. The head retractors are thick and muscular 
anteriorly, but become thinner posteriorly. At the 
level of stellate ganglia, the outer layers of the head 
retractors branch off the visceral sac forming the 
anterodorsal mantle adductors. Each adductor ex­
hibits a twist of about 180°. 
6. A dorsal mantle cavity extends from the nuc­
hal region to the level of posterior margins of the 
stylets. Dorsal and ventral mantle cavities are bro­
adly confluent on lateral sides of the visceral sac 
Stylets length (in % 
of ML) 
Distance between sty­
lets (in % of ML) 
Thickness of stylets 
(in % of stylet length) 
Anterior shoulder 
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FIG. 50. Morphological variability of the shell remnants (stylets) in Incirrata. А, В - Enteroctopus dofleini (Wiilker, 
1910). C, D - Benthoctopus sibiricus Loyning, 1930. E, F - Bathypolypus salebrosus (Sasaki, 1920). G, H -
Tremoctopus violaceus delle Chiaje, 1830. I,J - Eledone messyae Voss, 1964. К - Alloposus mollis Verril, 1880. 
A, C, E and G — ventral view of a pair of stylets (anterior end is down). I - dorsal view of a pair of stylets 
* (anterior end in down). К - inner lateral view of a pair of stylets (ventral sides of both stylets face inside; anterior 
end is down). B,D,F, H and J - lateral view (anterior end is down; ventral side is on the right). A,B: scale bar 
= 1 cm. С — К: scale bar = 1 mm. All figures made by the author. 
РИС. 50. Морфологическое разнообразие парных стилетов (рудиментов раковины) инцирратных осьминогов. А, 
В - Enteroctopus dofleini (Wiilker, 1910). С, D - Benthoctopus sibiricus Loyning, 1930. E, F - Bathypolypus 
salebrosus (Sasaki, 1920). G, H - Tremoctopus violaceus delle Chiaje, 1830. I,J - Eledone messyae Voss, 1964. 
К - Alloposus mollis Verril, 1880. А, С, Е и G - вид с вентральной стороны (передняя сторона внизу). I -
вид с дорсальной стороны (передняя сторона внизу). К - вид пары стилетов сбоку (изнутри); вентральная 
сторона обоих стилетов обращена внутрь; передняя сторона внизу. B,D,F, Н и J - вид сбоку (передняя 
сторона внизу; вентральная сторона справа). А,В: масштаб = 1 см. С — К: масштаб = 1 мм. Рисунки автора. 
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anteriorly and posteriorly to the anterodorsal ad­
ductors. 
7. The stellate ganglia are set widely apart lying 
on the inner surface of the mantle just lateral to the 
attachment sites of the anterodorsal adductors. 
8. The anterodorsal mantle margin is fused with 
the head. 
9. The upper margins of the collar folds attach 
to the mantle. 
10. The fins are absent. 
COMMENTS. Relatively long, stiff, moderately 
thick and distinctly bent stylets of Octopodidae ap­
parently represent the most primitive condition of 
incirrate type of shell. Such stylets could be evolved 
directly from primitive gladius of cirrate type thro­
ugh reduction of median transversal connection 
(saddle). In benthic shallow-water Enteroctopus the 
stylets are stiff, with well-developed sculptured 
bend (Fig. 50A,B). The stylets in Enteroctopus are 
the largest among Incirrata reaching up to 30 % ML 
(Table 3). In deep-sea octopodids the stylets decre­
ase in size, become softer and sometimes smooth. 
In Benthoctopus they retain considerable thickness 
(ca. 16% of stylets length; Table 3; Fig. 50C,D) and 
well-developed bend, but lack sculpture and beco­
me soft. Stylets of Вathypolypus occupy intermedi­
ate position between well-developed stylets of En­
teroctopus and reduced ones in Benthoctopus (Fig. 
50E,F). The stylets in Eledone are very narrow 
(their greatest width is about 7% of their length), 
soft, smooth and almost straight (Fig. 50I,J). 
Among pelagic octopods of Argonautoidea 
clade the stylets are found in two primitive families 
only: Alloposidae and Tremoctopodidae. In both 
cases they show signs of deep reduction. In Allo-
posus the stylets lost stiffness and became gelati­
nous, water-rich and inflated (Fig. 50K). As a re­
sult, width of the stylets in Alloposus reaches 46% 
of their length, the greatest value among Incirrata. 
In Tremoctopus the stylets are straight, moderately 
soft and smooth (Fig. 50G,H). Attachment of the 
funnel retractors shifted toward anterior end of the 
stylets, resulting in reduction of the bend. In Ocyt-
hoe and Argonauta the stylets disappear, leaving 
just small mantle cartilages in places of attachment 
of the funnel retractors. Pelagic octopods of Boli-
taenoidea clade also lost the stylets. Remarkably, 
reduction of stylets in both pelagic clades (Argo­
nautoidea and Bolitaenoidea) did not result in tran­
sformation of their muscular arrangement, which 
remained generally the same as in benthic Octopo­
didae. 
Homologies of the shell among 
Vampyropoda 
The only evidence available for determining the 
homologies of the shells among these taxa rests with 
the position of the fin and the sites of attachment of 
the mantle muscle and the head and funnel retrac­
tors to the shell sac (Fig. 51). Since the ancestral 
incirrates had fins as testified by the presence of fins 
in Palaeoctopus newboldi (Woodward 1896), we 
assume that recent fin-bearing cirrates have a shell 
that is closest to the ancestral octopod shell. 
The paralarval fin in Vampyroteuthis lies over 
the wings of the gladius. We can assume, therefore, 
that the wings and the region of the shell (rachis) 
between them evolved into most of the cirrate shell 
as the cirrate fins occupy much of the dorsolateral 
surfaces in the cirrate wings. In Vampyroteuthis the 
mantle muscle attaches around the periphery of the 
shell (rachis, lateral plates, wings and conus) except 
for the anterior free end of the rachis (Fig. 51 A). 
In the primitive cirrate the same situation occurs 
although without a gap to represent the free end of 
the rachis. Presumably, all of these regions contri­
buted something to the cirrate shell. In Vampyro­
teuthis the head retractors attach to the lateral plates 
of the gladius and the funnel retractors attach to the 
anterior regions of the wings. 
In cirrates the head retractors attach to the pe­
riphery of the wings and the funnel retractors attach 
to the anteroventral edges of the wing horns (Fig. 
5IB). This confirms the homology with the lateral 
plates and anterior wings of Vampyroteuthis, but 
since the muscle attachments to the cirrate shell do 
not maintain the same positional relationships, further 
refinement of areas of homology is not possible. 
The evolution of the incirrate shell from the cir-
rate-type shell involved the loss of the saddle (pre­
sumably mostly rachis-homologue) and a general 
decrease in the size of the remaining parts. In the 
incirrate stylets, the funnel retractors attach to the 
bend and anterior shoulders of the stylets which, 
presumably, are the homologues of the horns in the 
cirrate gladius, while posterior shoulders, which are 
embedded in the mantle, represent the remnants of 
lateral wings (Fig. 51С). 
The octopod shell may be mostly the homolo-
gue of the gladius hypostracum as the cirrate shell 
has thickness and consistency similar to the hypos­
tracum in some teuthoids. 
The process of shell transformation 
Here we explore the stages in the transformation of 
the shell and the formation of the dorsal mantle 
cavity in Vampyropoda. The gladius in Cirrata ap­
parently evolved through the reduction of the free 
rachis and conus and the loss of the rostrum. The 
anterior loss of the free rachis would expand dorsal 
space between the free mantle margin and the nuc­
hal cartilage to form a nuchal cavity. Such a cavity 
presently exists in Spirula due to the loss of its 
proostracum and the expansion of the muscular 
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FIG. 51. Scheme illustrating attachment of main muscles to the shell in Vampyropoda. A. Vampyroteuthis. B. Opisthoteuthis. 
C. Octopus. 
Left column: А,С - ventral view (anterior end is up); В - dorsal view (anterior end is up). 
Right column: lateral view from the left side (dorsal side is on the right). 
РИС. 51. Схема, иллюстрирующая прикрепление мышц к раковине Vampyropoda. A. Vampyroteuthis. B. Opisthoteuthis. 
С. Octopus. 
Левая колонка: А.С - вид с вентральной стороны (передний конец наверху); В - вид с дорсальной стороны 
(передний конец наверху). 
Правая колонка: вид сбоку с левой стороны (дорсальная сторона справа). 
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FIG. 52. Diagram showing attachment of the head retractors in different groups of Vampyropoda. A. Vampyroteuthis. 
Dorsal view (the mantle is shown transparent). Arrows indicate direction of hypothetical transposition of inner 
anterior margins of the head retractors during reduction of the middle plate of the gladius. B. Grimpoteuthis. Dorsal 
view (the mantle is shown transparent). С Octopus. Dorsal view (the muscular mantle is cut off to show attachment 
of the visceral sac to the mantle). Abbreviations: IA, inner anterior margins of the head retractors; OP, outer 
posterior margins of the head retractors; sh - shell (gladius or stylets); dmad - anterior dorsal mantle adductors. 
РИС. 52. Прикрепление ретракторов головы в различных группах Vampyropoda. A. Vampyroteuthis. Вид с дорсальной 
стороны (мантия изображена прозрачной). Стрелки указывают направление гипотетического смещения переднего 
края ретракторов головы при редукции медиальной пластинки гладиуса. В. Grimpoteuthis. Вид с дорсальной 
стороны (мантия изображена прозрачной). С. Octopus. Вид с дорсальной стороны (дорсальная стенка мантии 
удалена, чтобы показать крепление висцерального мешка). Условные обозначения: IA, внутренние передние края 
ретракторов головы; ОР, внешние задние края ретракторов головы; sh - раковины (гладиус или стилеты); dmad 
- передние дорсальные мантийные аддукторы. 
mantle dorsally to form an anterior muscular cylin­
der [Chun 1910-1915]. In octopods, fusion of the 
dorsal mantle margin and head would create the 
dorsal mantle cavity. Reduction of the conus resul­
ted in the development of posterior mantle wall that 
forms the dome-shaped posterior apex of the body. 
This development resulted in U-shaped circular 
muscle fibers with ends attached to the cirrate shell. 
Further clues to the transformation of the shell 
and the formation of the dorsal mantle cavity are 
found in the characteristic twisting of anterior dor­
sal adductors in Incirrata (Fig. 52). The inner mar­
gins of the head retractors in Vampyroteuthis attach 
to the gladius anteriorly to their outer margins (Fig. 
52A). In Cirrata, reduction of the middle plate in 
the gladius caused transposition of the attachment 
sites of the head retractors to inner surface of lateral 
wings of V-shaped gladius (Fig. 52B). As a result, 
the attachment of the head retractors became inver­
ted: their inner margins attach to the gladius pos-
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teriorly from the outer margins. Finally, in Incirrata 
head retractors formed the anterodorsal adductors, 
which attach to the mantle wall anterior to the shell 
remnants (Fig. 52C). But orientation of the attach­
ment of these adductors remained as in the Cirrata: 
the inner margins of the adductors attached to the 
mantle wall far posteriorly from the outer margins 
giving the adductors nearly a 180° twist in a cloc­
kwise (left adductor) or counter — clockwise (right 
adductor) direction. It seems like the anterodorsal 
adductors in Incirrata, having lost connection with 
the shell, retained the former orientation as if they 
are still attached to the gladius of cirrate type. 
Apparently at some stage of incirrate evolution 
expansion of dorsal mantle cavity resulted in for­
mation of two dorsolateral epithelial septa passing 
from the stellate ganglia toward the sites of attac­
hment of the funnel retractors. As the expansion 
continued, these septa were perforated, and dorsal 
and ventral parts of mantle cavity merged together 
in the branchial region isolating the anterodorsal 
adductors. According to Naef [1921/1923: p. 658], 
repetition of this process can still be traced during 
ontogenetic development of young Octopus. 
Radical reduction of the gladius of teuthoid type 
into a U-shaped structure is not unique for Cirrata. 
Similar reduction of the gladius occurred in recent 
mesopelagic oegopsid squid Bathothauma lyromma 
Chun, 1906 (family Cranchiidae). In Bathothauma 
the rachis separated from the conus and reduced to 
a narrow and feeble needle-like rod embedded in 
anterior dorsal part of the mantle (Fig. 53). Ventral 
part of the conus lost completely and the dorso-la-
teral parts unfolded into U-shaped plate providing 
support for the fins on posterolateral sides of the 
mantle (Fig. 53C). At the first glance, the general 
morphological design of Bathothauma does not dif­
fer from that of Cirrata. However, the principal dif­
ference is a position of the stellate ganglia that are 
set close and connected to each other in Bathotha­
uma and widely separated in Cirrata. The fact that 
all other representatives of family Cranchiidae have 
typical teuthoid gladii indicates that transformation 
of gladius into U-shaped transversal plate in Bat­
hothauma apparently was a result of a single struc­
tural mutation rather than a gradual evolutionary 
trend. 
Palaeontological evidences 
According to the opinion currently accepted by 
many paleontologists, extant Vampyromorphida 
and Octopoda origin from "Fossil Teuthids": a pri­
mitive group of Triassic — Cretaceous coleoids, 
which had gladii with partly decalcified five-partied 
proostracum [Berthold, Engeser, 1987; Engeser, 
Bandel, 1988; Doyle et al. 1994; Haas, 2002]. Re­
markable diversity of the morphology of the gladii 
FIG. 53. Pelagic squid Bathothauma lyroma Chun, 1906 
(adult female; 192 mm DML). A. Dorsal view. B. 
Dorsal view of the gladius showing its separation into 
two parts: anterior axial rod (rachis) and posterior 
transversal band (unfolded) representing the remnant 
of conus and conus fields). С Posterior part of the 
mantle from the lateral side. Scale bar = 1 cm. 
РИС. 53. Пелагический кальмар Bathothauma lyroma 
Chun, 1906 (взрослая самка; 192 мм ДМ). А. Вид 
с дорсальной стороны. В. Вид гладиуса с дорсаль­
ной стороны. Гладиус разделен на две части: пе­
реднюю осевую пластинку (рахис) и заднюю по­
перечную пластинку (развернута), представляю­
щую собой рудимент конуса и его флагов). С. Вид 
задней части мантии сбоку. Масштаб = 1 см. 
in "Fossil Teuthids" indicate a great variety of life 
styles (Fig. 54). Phylogenetical affinity of "Fossil 
Teuthids" to either Octobrachia or Decabrachia has 
been controversially discussed for many years. 
Some authors assigned some of these forms to ten-
armed Teuthida on the basis of similarity of their 
gladii with those of recent squids and indistinct im­
prints interpreted as tentacles [Naef, 1921/1923; Je-
letzky, 1966; Donovan, 1977; 1983; Vecchione et 
al. 1999]. Others assigned all "Fossil Teuthids" to 
ancient eight-armed Vampyromorphida on the basis 
of rare and indistinct imprints interpreted as the eight 
arms united by interbrachial web, uniserial sessile suc­
kers without horny rings, two rows of cirri along la­
teral edges of the oral surface of the arms and two 
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FIG. 54. Gladii of Jurassic and Cretaceous "Fossil Teuthids". A. Geoteuthis simplex (Voltz 1840) from late Jurassic 
(Tithonian). B. Paraplesioteuthis sagittata (Miinster 1843) from late Jurassic (Tithonian). С Boreopeltis sagittata 
(Naef. 1921) from late Jurassic (Tithonian). D. Plesioteuthis prisca (Riippell 1829) from late Jurassic (Tithonian). 
E. Maioteuthis morroensis Reitner et Engeser, 1982 from early Cretaceous (Barremian). F. Loligosepia aalensis 
(Zieten, 1830) from early Jurassic (Toarcian). G. Mastigophora brevipinnis Owen, 1856 from middle Jurassic (Callovian). 
H. Trachiteuthis hastiformes (Riippell, 1829) from early Jurassic (Toarcian). I. Teudopsis subcostata (Miinster, 1843) 
from early Jurassic (Toarcian). J. Leptoteuthis gigas Meyer, 1834 from early Jurassic (Toarcian). K. Celaeno conica 
Miinster 1842 from early Jurassic (Toarcian). T. Palaeololigo oblonga Wagner (1860) from early Jurassic (Toarcian). 
M. Marekites vinarensis (Fritsch, 1910) from early Cretaceous (Barremian). N. Eoteuthoides caudata (Fritsch, 1910) 
from early Cretaceous (Barremian). The gladii marked by asterisks represent possible ancestors of resent Vampy-
romorphida and Octopoda. The rest gladii belong to representatives of other coleoid lineages. A, B, D, F, H, I, 
J, К and L - after Naef, 1922; С - after Engeser, 1986; E - after Reither, Engeser, 1982; G - after Donovan, 
1983; M, N - after Kostak, 2002. 
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FIG. 55. Reconstructions of fossil octopods and vampyromorphs. А,В — Proteroctopus ribeti Fischer et Riou 1982 
from middle Jurassic (Callovian). C,D — Vampyronassa rhodanica Fischer et Riou 2002 from middle Jurassic 
(Callovian). E,F — Paleoctopus newboldi (Woodward 1896) from late Cretaceous (Campanian). А, С - lateral 
view. B,D, F - dorsal view. E - shell remnants (stylets). А,В - after Fischer, Riou, 1982. C,D - after Fischer, 
Riou, 2002. E,F - after Haas, 2002. 
РИС. 55. Реконструкции ископаемых осьминогов и вампироморф. А,В — Proteroctopus ribeti Fischer et Riou 
1982 из средней Юры; Келловейский век. C,D — Vampyronassa rhodanica Fischer et Riou 2002 из средней 
Юры; Келловейский век. E,F — Paleoctopus newboldi (Woodward 1896) из позднего Мела; Кампанский век. 
А, С - вид сбоку. B,D, F - вид с дорсальной стороны. Е - рудименты раковины (стилеты). А,В - из Fischer, 
Riou. 1982. C,D - из Fischer, Riou, 2002. E,F - из Haas, 2002. 
pairs of fins [Bandel, Leich, 1986; Doyle etal. 1994; 
Donovan et al. 2003; Fuchs et al. 2003]. 
The present study of the shell-soft body relati­
onship in recent vampire squid and octopods pro­
vide new data for phylogenetic comparison be­
tween extant and fossil coleoids. Reduction of the 
middle plate in the gladius of pre-octopods did not 
change position of the stellate ganglia that remai­
ned lying on lateral sides of the mantle posteriorly 
from the funnel folds. Wide separation of the stel­
late ganglia in all recent octopods represents con­
clusive evidence that this group evolved from some 
vampyromorph ancestors with wide middle plate 
of proostracum. The forms with narrow middle 
plate of proostracum like Plesioteuthis, Celaeno, 
Palaeololigo, Eoteuthoies and others could not pos­
sibly be ancestors of recent Octopoda, as all of 
them apparently had the stellate ganglia set close 
to each other. The forms with wide middle plate of 
proostracum (Loligosepia, Trachiteuthis, Teudop­
sis, Leptoteuthis, etc.) could possibly belong to oc-
topodian evolutionary stem. Among these, the 
forms like Teudopsis Mbnster, 1842 (family Teu-
dopseidae) from the early Jurassic (Toarcian), in 
my opinion, seems to be the most likely ancestors 
of recent Octopoda, as they had wide thick gladius 
with partly reduced medial plate (Fig. 54 I). 
The fossil records of undoubted octopods and 
octopod-like vampyromorphs are extremely rare. 
Only three fossil octopod species, Proteroctopus 
РИС. 54. Гладиусы юрских и меловых "ископаемых кальмаров". A. Geoteuthis simplex (Voltz 1840); поздняя Юра; 
Титонский век. В. Paraplesioteuthis sagittata (Miinster 1843); поздняя Юра; Титонский век. С. Boreopeltis sagittata 
(Naef, 1921); поздняя Юра; Титонский век. D. Plesioteuthis prisca (Riippell 1829) поздняя Юра; Титонский 
век. Е. Maioteuthis morroensis Reitner et Engeser, 1982; ранний Мел; Барремский век. F. Loligosepia aalensis 
(Zieten, 1830); ранняя Юра; Тоарский век. G. Mastigophora brevipinnis Owen, 1856; средняя Юра; Келловейский 
век. Н. Trachiteuthis hastiformes (Riippell, 1829); ранняя Юра; Тоарский век. I. Teudopsis subcostata (Miinster. 
1843); ранняя Юра; Тоарский век. J. Leptoteuthis gigas Meyer, 1834; ранняя Юра; Тоарский век. К. Celaeno 
conica Miinster 1842; ранняя Юра; Тоарский век. L. Palaeololigo oblonga Wagner (1860); ранняя Юра; Тоарский 
век. М. Marekites vinarensis (Fritsch, 1910); ранний Мел; Барремский век. N. Eoteuthoides caudata (Fritsch, 
1910); ранний Мел; Барремский век. Гладиусы, отмеченные звездочкой, могут являться возможными предками 
современных Vampyromorphida and Octopoda. Остальные гладиусы принадлежат к иным эволюционным линиям. 
А, В, D, F, H. I, J, К и L - из Naef, 1922; С - из Engeser, 1986; Е - из Reither, Engeser, 1982; G - из 
Donovan, 1983; М, N - из Kostak, 2002. 
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FIG. 56. Diagram showing the reduction of the gladius 
in Vampyropoda [after Haas, 2002]. 
РИС. 56. Схема, иллюстрирующая редукцию гладиуса 
у Vampyropoda [no Haas, 2002]. 
riberti Fischer et Riou, 1982, Vampyronassa rho-
danica Fischer et Riou, 2002 and Palaeoctopus 
newboldi (Woodward, 1896), have been described 
(Fig. 55). The first two species are known from the 
Middle Jurassic (Callovian) of France [Fischer, 
Riou, 1982; 2002]; the latter was reported from the 
Late Cretaceous (Campanian) of Lebanon [Wood­
ward, 1896; Naef, 1922]. All three forms were pre­
served by organic casts that reflect many important 
features of their soft body but conceal completely 
the structure of gladius. Proteroctopus had gene­
rally octopod-like habitus with short sac-shaped 
mantle fused with the head on dorsal side, well-de­
veloped triangular terminal fins, long free funnel 
and very long arms without interbrachial web (Fig. 
55A,B). Each arm bore a single row of suckers 
without stalks and rings. According to Fischer and 
Riou [1982], the morphology of Proteroctopus de­
notes a necto-epipelagic mode of life. Vampyronas­
sa exhibited characteristic vampyromorph features, 
including eight arms and two filaments (modified 
second pair of arms), deep interbrachial web, uni-
serial sucker with bordering cirri on each arm, elon­
gated mantle that was fused with the head on dorsal 
side and two oar-like subterminal fins (Fig. 55C,D). 
Basing on general morphology, Fischer and Riou 
[2002] tentatively suggested that Vampyronassa 
was a mesopelagic animal. Palaeoctopus newboldi 
from the late Cretaceous of Lebanon is commonly 
considered to be the earliest representative of In­
cirrata [Engeser, 1988]. This animal had wide al­
most spherical mantle, fused with the small head 
on the dorsal side, very long arms with uniserial 
suckers, two small triangular fins and no interbrac­
hial web (Fig. 55F). The most striking feature of 
Palaeoctopus is the structure of its gladius that was 
recently described by Haas [2002]. The gladius 
consisted of two sigmoidal—lanceolate conchyolin 
plates separated from each other in the middle (Fig. 
55E). Separation of lateral halves in the gladius of 
Palaeoctopus clearly testifies its affinity to Incirra­
ta. It presents conclusive evidence that divergence 
of octopod stem into Cirrata and Incirrata had al­
ready occurred by the late Cretaceous. 
Evolution of the shell in Vampyropoda. 
Basing mainly on paleontological data, Haas [2002] 
proposed the origin of the shell of recent octopods 
from the gladii of "Fossil Teuthids" (Trachyteuti-
morpha) through reduction of the median field of 
proostracum and conus (Fig. 56). He suggested that 
the step-wise reduction of the gladius in Octopodi-
form lineage was probably stipulated by increasing 
swimming activity. Sagittal interruption of the gla­
dius in Palaeoctopus, according to Haas, has impro­
ved the capability of its muscular mantle for more 
vigorous inflation and deflation during swimming 
and breathing. 
In my study the general scheme of evolution of 
the shell in Vampyropoda was made on the basis 
of broad comparison of the shell structure and 
shell-soft body relationship in recent vampire squid 
and octopods (Fig. 57). This scheme supports the 
conclusion of Haas [2002] on origin of Vampyro­
poda from 'Fossil Teuthids' with wide middle plate 
of proostracum and partly reduced conus. However, 
in my opinion, reduction of the gladius in Octopoda 
did not improve their swimming and breathing per-
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FIG. 57. Scheme illustrating possible ways of evolution of the shell in Vampyropoda. Symbol 'x' means complete 
reduction of the shell in corresponding phyletic line. 
РИС. 57. Схема, иллюстрирующая возможные пути эволюции раковины у Vampyropoda. Символы 'х' означают 
полную редукцию раковины в соответствующих филетических ветвях. 
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formance and apparently was determined by other 
reasons. 
Two crucial events took place in evolution of 
the shell in Octopodian lineage: 
1. Reduction of the middle plate of proostracum 
and conus in the gladius of vampyroteuthoid type 
resulting in its transformation into the gladius of 
cirrate type; 
2. Reduction of transversal connection (saddle) 
in gladius of cirrate type resulting in its transfor-
mation into paired stylets of Incirrata. 
The first event was the most important as it 
predetermined the whole following evolution of 
octopods. It seems surprising, how typical teut-
hooid gladius of ancient vampyromorphs could 
transform into a bizarre U-shape gladius of cir-
rate type lacking distinctive structural elements. 
What were the possible causes of such transfor-
mation? What advantages got an animal having 
ridden of medial part of proostracum? To answer 
these questions let us consider the possible sequ-
ences of such reduction. Reduction of the medial 
part of proostracum meant that the mantle ceased 
to have fixed length, its anterior margin lost sup-
port, but the body plasticity enhanced. Such a 
transformation could happen (and be supported 
by natural selection) only in slow-swimming 
forms, in which dorsal anterior mantle margin 
had already been fused with the head, and the 
fins (not the mantle) were the main means of 
locomotion. Reduction of median plate of proos-
tracum could not happen in a jet-swimming nek-
tonic coleoid, because it transformed the animal 
from a jetting torpedo into soft sausage. Thus, it 
seems very likely that hypothetical ancestors of 
Octopoda swam slowly using the fins and had the 
mantle fused with the head on dorsal side. Ap-
parently, these animals evolved toward pelagic 
(bentho-pelagic?) life form, and the presence of 
wide heavy gladius of vampyroteuthoid type be-
came an obvious obstacle on this evolutionary 
pathway. 
Gladii of "Fossil Teuthoids" were built by thick 
dense chitin that apparently had substantial negati-
ve buoyancy. Such gladii were adequate for active 
necto-benthic forms but were too heavy for pelagic 
forms. Lightening of the gladius could be achieved 
either through general reduction of the weight or 
through reduction of some morphological parts. 
Apparently both ways were explored in evolution. 
The first way (general lightening of the gladius) led 
to recent Vampyroteuthidae. The gladius in Vam-
pyroteuthis decreased in thickness and its dense 
heavy modification of chitin was substituted by its 
loose water-rich modification with nearly neutral 
buoyancy. Lightening of the gladius in vampyro-
morphs resulted in decrease of its mechanical 
strength and corresponding decrease of its suppor-
ting function. The general plan of gladius structure 
was conserved and did not change considerably du-
ring subsequent evolution of this group. As a result, 
the gladius in recent Vampyroteuthis is strikingly 
similar to the gladii of some "Fossil Teuthids" from 
the Lower Jurassic. Despite its apparent fragility, 
the gladius of Vampyroteuthis has most of the mus-
cular attachments found in decapodiforms. It pro-
vides support for fins that have become the main 
organ of locomotion in this animal and can propel 
it at surprisingly fast speeds. It also serves as a 
'backbone' of the soft body but less as a rigid sup-
port than as a structure that provides support thro-
ugh its resistance to stretching. Another important 
function of vampire gladius is strengthening the 
attachment of the head and mantle. The rostrum 
underwent radical reduction in Vampyroteuthis. Its 
absence in some individuals suggests that it no lon-
ger has a function. Lightening of the gladius of the 
ancestral teuthoid plane together with other adap-
tations enabled vampyromorphs to evolve pelagic 
forms, as testified by a single living representative. 
However, this evolutionary line turned out to be a 
dead end. When the finfishes entered the seas in 
the Jurassic-Cretaceous, vampyromorphs apparent-
ly could not compete with them and survived only 
in bathy-pelagic refuge. 
Another means of lightening the shell, its radi-
cal reduction, was realized in evolution of octo-
pods. In course of this reduction, the medial part 
of proostracum (rachis and, probably, lateral pla-
tes), conus and rostrum were lost. The ostracum 
and periostracum were also reduced and the gladius 
transformed into the shell of cirrate type: a cartila-
ge-like U-shaped structure, composed by concent-
ric layers of hypostracum. As a result of such re-
duction the gladius lost the role of 'backbone' for 
the mantle musculature but retained its function of 
the fin support. Reduction of proostracum, apart 
from lightening the shell, greatly increased flexibi-
lity of the body, which was an important preadap-
tation for the settlement on the ocean floor. The 
habit to explore large objects with the arms was 
another preadaptation that predetermined an oral-
end-down approach of "pre-octopod" to the bottom 
[Young et al, 1998]. 
As testified by the fossil evidences (Palaeocto-
pus), the divergence of pre-octopod lineage into 
Cirrata and Incirrata occurred before the Late Cre-
taceous. Ancestors of cirrates continued to evolve 
mainly as bentho-pelagic forms relying on swim-
ming with fins. The gladius in cirrates evolved ma-
inly as the structure supporting the fins and con-
necting the mantle, fins and the visceral organs. 
Reduction of basal pockets in this lineage was pro-
bably stipulated by development of a new bird-like 
way of swimming with fins, that required stronger 
connection between fin bases and the gladius. Two 
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evolutionary lineages may be traced within Cirrata. 
In one lineage the animals adapted to quasi-benthic 
life acquiring oral-end-down orientation and flat 
cake-like body (Grimpoteuthis and Opisthoteuthis). 
The gladius in this lineage remained wide and re-
tained some primitive ancestral characters: the pre-
sence of lateral horns serving for attachment of the 
funnel retractors and the presence of dorsal groove 
on the saddle serving for attachment of the mantle. 
Another lineage of cirrates led to bentho-pelagic 
forms like Cirroteuthis and Cirrothauma. Evoluti-
on in this line was associated with swimming with 
fins, and the gladius evolved exclusively as the fins 
support. The lateral wings of the gladius came clo-
ser together and greatly expanded to provide effec-
tive support for increasing fins. Axial part of the 
gladius became very thick and rigid. Evolving in 
this way, the gladius transformed into perfect fin 
support. It allowed pelagic cirrates virtually to fly 
in the water by powerful fin stroke, like the birds 
fly in the air. 
Ancestors of incirrates descended to the bottom 
in oral-end-down position and began to adapt to 
cryptic benthic life associated with crawling move-
ment with the use of the arms. Apparently first 
incirrates were shallow-water forms with wide U-
shaped gladius and well-developed oar-like fins. 
However, it seems that the life on the bottom was 
not easy in Cretaceous seas where the key positions 
were gradually taken by new evolving predators, 
the finfishes. For animals unprotected by the shell, 
adaptation to benthic environment required enhan-
cement of the body flexibility to hide in every pos-
sible minute shelter on the bottom. The fins and 
supporting it rigid U-shaped gladius became an ob-
stacle and had to be reduced. These reasons stipu-
lated the second major event in evolution of the 
octopodian shell: reduction of the transversal fusion 
in U-shaped gladius and its separation into paired 
lateral rods, stylets. 
The first known representative of incirrate line-
age, Palaeoctopus newboldi, still exhibited some 
characteristic features of Cirrata: presence of fins, 
thick gladius and cirri on the arms [Haas, 2002]. 
However, the fins in Palaeoctopus showed distinct 
signs of reduction: they were relatively small and 
lacked solid support as the gladius had already se-
parated in the middle. In course of evolution of 
incirrate octopods the fins reduced completely, and 
the gladius changed its function from the fin sup-
port to support for the funnel. The reduction of the 
shell in Incirrata appears to significantly affect their 
capability for jet-swimming. Reduction of entire 
shell prohibits octopods from fixing their mantle 
length and streamline shape during swimming. 
When inhaling, Octopus decreases its length by 12-
14% [Zuev, 1965]. Thick ventral mantle adductor 
diminishes the volume of ventral mantle cavity 
considerably. Unique pattern of attachment of the 
visceral sac to the mantle by means of five adductor 
muscles found in octopods is much weaker than 
complete fusion of the visceral sac to the shell as 
found in vampyromorphs. However, this pattern 
ensured incredible mobility of the visceral sac in-
side the mantle cavity that was an important adap-
tation to the benthic way of life. Together with the 
absence of fins, it made octopod body virtually sha-
peless. It allowed the animals to hide in narrow 
cracks and slits in rocks and to squeeze oneself 
'part by part' through chinks with the width just 
1/10 of the animal mantle length [Akimushkin, 
1963]. Reduction of the median connection in the 
gladius and deep reorganization of the body plan 
predetermined the evolution of Incirrata. On the 
one hand, it prohibited this group to evolve active 
nektonic life forms. On the other hand, it opened 
for ancient incirrates new possibilities to evolve 
benthic and later bentho-pelagic life forms and laid 
down the basis for contemporary biological success 
of this group. 
Evolution of Incirrata was associated with prog-
ressive reduction of the shell until its complete loss 
in some lineages. Benthic shallow-water Octopodi-
dae retained the most primitive stylets reaching so-
metimes up to 24% ML (Enteroctopus). Gradual 
reduction of the stylets in deep-water Octopodidae 
was apparently stipulated by the general decline of 
their activity. In Benthoctopus, Bathypolypus, Ele-
done, Pareledone, Tetracheledone, Velodona the 
stylets decreased in size and became softer while 
in Eledonella and Graneledone the shell has been 
lost completely [Voight, 1997]. Some muscular 
shallow-water Octopodidae (Ameloctopus, Hapa-
lochlaena, etc.) have also lost the stylets [Voight, 
1997]. Together with stylets, these forms apparen-
tly lost ability for jetting swimming as testified by 
decreased size of their mantle in relation to the 
arms. 
At least two independent lineages of Incirrata 
re-invaded the pelagic realm: Bolitenoidea (Cte-
noglossa) and Argonautoidea. In both lineages de-
velopment of pelagic forms was accompanied by 
complete loss of the gladius. Bolitaenoidea repre-
sents a more specialized pelagic lineage than Ar-
gonautoidea. The stylets in this lineage are missing 
already in primitive forms (Japetella), while in the 
advanced form (Amphitretus) even the breaks in the 
mantle musculature marking location of the former 
shell have been lost. In Argonautoidea gradual re-
duction of the stylets can be traced in Tremoctopus 
and Alloposus until compete loss of the shell in 
Ocythoe and Argonauta. In this clade reduction of 
the shell was accompanied by development of 
strong funnel locking-apparatus of teuthid type that 
substituted the shell functionally. 
Thus, the last event in evolution of the shell in 
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Vampyropoda, its complete loss, repeatedly and in­
dependently occurred in Incirrata. In benthic Octo-
podidae (Ameloctopus, Hapalochlaena) reduction 
of the stylets was caused by abandonment of the 
jet-swimming and development of crawling habit 
with the use of arms. In pelagic clades (Bolitaeno-
idea, Argonautoidea) the main causes of the com­
plete loss of stylets were either the loss of ability 
for jet-swimming (Alloposus, Amphitretus) or de­
velopment of strong funnel locking-apparatus/fusi­
on between the funnel and the mantle (Ocythoe, 
Tremoctopus). Remarkably, loss of stylets in all pe­
lagic octopods did not result in transformation of 
their muscular arrangement, which remained gene­
rally the same as in benthic Octopodidae. 
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РЕФЕРАТ. Исследована сравнительная морфология, 
микроструктура и функциональная роль внутреннего ру­
димента раковины у 14 видов современных восьмируких 
головоногих моллюсков (н/отр. Vampyropoda), в том 
числе у единственного современного представителя вам­
пиров, Vampyroteuthis infernalis Chun, 1903; 3 видов плав­
никовых осьминогов (отр. Cirrata) и 10 видов бесплав­
никовых осьминогов (п/отр. Incirrata). Взаимоотношение 
между раковиной и мягким телом моллюсков исследо­
вано по тотальным срезам, сделанным на различных 
уровнях. Показано, что раковина выполняет различную 
роль в разных группах восьмируких головоногих, и эво­
люция ее формы по-видимому была обусловлена эволю­
цией ее функции. У Vampyroteuthis (отр. Vampyromorp-
hida), наиболее архаичного представителя Vampyropoda, 
раковина представляет собой типичный гладиус теуто-
идного плана строения и служит опорой мантии, плав­
никам, мускулам-ретракторам воронки и головы, а также 
висцеральному мешку. Необычный U-,V- или W-образ-
ный хрящеподобный гладиус плавниковых осьминогов 
(отр. Cirrata) представляет собой рудимент флагов кону­
са, крыльев и латеральных пластинок проостракума. Его 
главная функция — опора плавникам. У бесплавниковых 
осьминогов (отр. Incirrata) раковина редуцирована до 
пары хрящеподобных палочек, стилетов, главная функ­
ция которых — опора ретракторам воронки. 
Каждая группа современных восьмируких головоно­
гих: Vampyromorphida, Cirrata и Incirrata — характери­
зуется специфическим строением раковины и ее взаимо­
отношением с мягким телом. Расположение звездчатых 
ганглиев, широко расставленных на внутренней стороне 
дорсальной стенки мантии у всех современных Vampy­
ropoda, свидетельствует о том, что осьминоги произошли 
от вампироподобных предков с широкой медиальной 
пластинкой гладиуса. В эволюции раковины восьмиру­
ких головоногих прослеживается два ключевых собы­
тия: 1) редукция медиальной пластинки проостракума и 
конуса, в результате которой гладиус вампиротеутидно-
го плана строения превратился в гладиус цирратного 
типа; 2) редукция поперечной перемычки (седла) в цир-
ратном гладиусе, в результате которой он трансформи­
ровался в парные образования (стилеты) инцирратных 
осьминогов. У Incirrata эволюция раковины шла по пути 
ее редукции вплоть до полного исчезновения, которое 
шло параллельно в каждом из трех надсемейств: Octo-
podoidea, Bolitaenoidea и Argonautoidea. Во всех случаях 
окончательная редукция раковины была связана с поте­
рей способности к реактивному плаванию и сопровож­
далась либо развитием своеобразного способа "хожде­
ния" на руках по дну (у донных Octopodoidea), либо 
приспособлением к пассивному парению в толще воды 
у представителей пелагических Bolitaenoidea и Argonau­
toidea. Полная утрата раковины у эволюционно продвину­
тых представителей Incirrata не повлекла за собой измене­
ний их плана строения, который остался в целом таким же, 
как и у примитивных представителей этого отряда. 
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